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T o  inspect services

City opts for delay
By JAMES WERRELL

The Big Spring City Council voted 
during today’s regular meeting to 
delay any extension of a contract with 
Alert Ambulance Service until the 
service could be inspected and its 
response times reviewed.

Owner Wayne Kohlenberg had 
submitted a request that Alert's 
90-day trial contract with the city 
and Howard County be extended to 18 
months to allow him to stabilize the 
business. In the initial contract, 
Kohlenberg agreed to provide a 
service that met the requirements 
specified by city ordinances with a 
staff composed completely of State 
Certified Em ergency Medical 
Technicians by Dec. 15.

“ We need the extra time to prove 
ourselves. With only a 90-day con
tract, I am reluctant to spend more 
money for equipment or for raising 
our payroll. I ’m on a tight rope,’ ’ said 
Kohlenberg.

Jim Crenshaw, paramedic trainee, 
who spoke out against Alert at 
Monday’s meeting of the Howard 
County Commissioners’ Court, was 
also present at today’s council 
meeting

“ I ’m not asking for a full-fledged 
paramedical service in Big Spring, 
just a good ambulance service I am 
not out to get Mr. Kohlenberg, I just 
want to see a good service operating 
here,”  said Crenshaw

Crenshaw, Kohlenberg and an Alert 
employe took turns addressing the 
council in what ultimately amounted 
to a name-calling session. Crenshaw, 
at one point in the exchange, called 
Alert a “ hick service."

Crenshaw's qualifications as a 
paramedic and judge of the quality of 
service to the city were questioned by 
Kohlenberg. Crenshaw countered 
with specific incidents in which he 
said Alert employes acted ineptly.

Kohlenberg's record as an am
bulance service operator in Wolfe City 
were also questioned by Crenshaw.

• T w  » —w  • • • , M o r e  1 waa 
married, a friend and I went into 
business in Wolfe City after the

funeral home there dropped the 
service. 'That is a town of only about 
1,600 people, and I only received about 
two calls a week,”  said Kohlenberg. 
“ It was not enough to get by on, so I 
completed my 60-day contract and 
left. It may not have been financially 
profitable, but I learned a lot about 
the business aspects of the ambulance 
service,”  he added.

Ma^or Wade Choate, with gavel in 
hand, put a stop to the discussion.

“ Let’s cut the personalities and get 
down to the issues at hand,”  he said to 
the assembly, and then, turning to 
Kohlenberg, said, “ The city, at your 
request, entered into the 90-day 
contract that you asked for. You made 
the rates. I don’t see how you can 
operate at those prices, but 
nonetheless, those are t l*  terms of the 
contract.”

The council then voted to authorize 
the City Ambulance Review Board to 
inspect Alert within the next 30 days, 
and to review its response times 
before taking any further action.

Council members also expressed a 
desire to support Kohlenberg, and to 
help to create a good ambulance 
service in Big Spring

“ I think the council wants to support 
you,”  said Choate to Kohlenberg. “ I 
have personally heard no complaints 
about yourservice until today. But the 
city has ordinances, and you need to 
be inspected to see if you can meet 
them, "h e  added

Council members also considered 
another heated issue at the meeting. A 
number of citizens jammed council 
chambers to protest the proposed zone 
change of a vacant lot at the comer of 
Birdwell and 16th

Bob M iller, local attorney 
representing the property’s owner. 
Bob Wheeler, asked that the 170 by 
M5-foot area be rezoned from Office to 
Retail. Wheeler hopes to construct a 
Taco Villa Restaurant and Drive-in on 
the property

Although Roy Ford, anotlMr local 
Bttormy, representing the residents 
in the area, submitted a petition 
signed by 71 people against the zone

change, the council supported it 
anyway on its first reading.

“ I have talked to members of the 
(Planning and Zoning) Board, and 
they h i(^y  recommend this zone 
change,”  said Council Member Polly 
Mays. “Gregg Street is just about all 
used up as a retail area, and Birdwell 
could help alleviate this problem. I 
agree with the board that this (the 
restaurant construction) is the proper 
use of the land,”  she added.

The final reading of the proposal 
will be considered at the next regular 
meeting of the council.

Council members also disposed 
finally and officially of the petition 
that had been presented to the city. 
The petition asked for a bond election 
to determine whether a hangar should 
be built at the Big Spring Industrial 
Park.

According to Mayor Choate, the 
petition ted been received and 
thoroughly reviewed by City 
Secretary Tom Ferguson. The city 
estimated that of the 556 signatures on 
the petition, 297 were registered 
voters; 82 were illegible; 163 were not 
listed on the voter registration list of 
April's election; five were duplicates; 
and 14 were by those who later asked 
that they be removed

“ The petition was not filed under 
the time limit, and was not suf
ficiently signed to warrant action,”  
said the Mayor.

A motion was made by Councilman 
Ralph McLaughlin to dismiss the 
petition. It was seconded by Coun
cilman Bill Henkel, and passed 
unanimously.

The council also authorized Bill 
Brown, assistant city manager to 
draw up new pro rata rates for water 
and sewer extensions. According to 
Brown, in order to make the costs 
more feasible, both sewer and water 
extension rates must double.

“ The sewer rates will probably go 
tram la tha walar tmtm
Trom to 18?'said Brown

Council members will consider the 
proposal at the next regular meeting

I eHOTO SY OANNV VALO Btl

INVASION OF THE GENTLE t'REATVRES -  Monarch 
butterflies, famed for their long migrations when the 
seasons change, chose a route across Howard County this

fall Photographer Danny Valdes caught a few off them 
taking a few minutes’ respite near Big Spring. Some of the 
brilliantly colored insects wind up in Mexico.

RO NNIE

FRANKLIN

Bonnie Franklin is 
named H C  treasurer

Bonnie Franklin, unopposed 
Democratic candidate for Howard 
County Treasurer in the November 
election, was unanimously appointed 
successor to Frances Glenn McKenzie 
by the Howard County Com
missioners' Court Monday afternoon

Mrs McKenzie, in a surprise move, 
tendered her resignation to the 
commissioners' court for the second 
time in the last month. This time, the 
court accepted the resignation. Last 
time. Mrs. McKenzie withdrew the 
resignation before the court could act 
on it.

Mrs. McKenzie's resignation will be 
effective Oct. 23, and Mrs Franklin 
will begin her duties at the county Oct.
24

In the other action, the com
missioners appointed Clovis Phinney 
election judge for precinct nine

The county swapped a 1537 bill with 
the Democratic party for possession 
of Its computer election program The 
party, which had purchased the 
program from Odessa programmer 
Skip Fulkerson for their primary this 
year, reportedly paid $1,000 for the 
election instructions.

The county moved to swap the bill 
for 179 machines at $3 per machine 
from the primary for possession of the 
program. Fulkerson will still be 
required to compile an Offices and 
Candidates file for each election, but 
the overall taxpayer's expense is

Currie, Weaver 
on Hill’s team

Says W olfe City m ayor

Ambulance contract aborted

expected to be less A California firm. 
Computer Election Services, has been 
servicing the county since 1975.

County Librarian John Deats ap 
peared before the court to announce 
the employment of Cathye 
McCracken as children's librarian

Mrs McCracken has attended 
Lamar University and has experience 
as an assistant children's librarian in 
Beaumont. She started working for 
the county today

She is the wife of YMCA director 
Mike McCracken.

County Attorney Harvey Hooser 
told the court Monday that he ex
pected nothing to come of the suit 
pending in 118th District Court against 
the commissioners’ court. I f  the 
petitioners have not initiated some 
action in a year, added Hooser, he 
would file for dismissal of the suit.

By BOR BURTON
According to Ron Wensel. mayor of 

Wolfe City, a 90-day contract proved 
to be too lengthy a run for Alert 
Ambulance owner Wayne Kohlen
berg

Kohlenberg, according to Wensel. 
owned and operated Wolfe City 
Ambulance from January 10, 1977 to 
March 21. 1977 despite the fact that 
Kohlenberg had a 90-day contract 
with the city council there.

Kohlenberg, who appeared today 
before the city council ol Big Spring, 
said earlier he had fulfilled the terms 
of his contract with Wolfe City before 
leaving

But Mayor Wensel today said firmly 
that Kohlenberg left before his con
tract was ig)

“ We got a letter from his wife. 
Cheryl, and it is in the minutes of our 
city council here, saying that due to 
physical and mental strain and on the 
advice of a doctor and minister, he 
would no longer operate the am
bulance service. The letter was ef
fective March 21, but we didn’t get it 
until March 24.”

“ He came here after our funeral 
home stopped offering ambulance 
service. We were contracted with 
Hunt County, but the idea of having 
our own service got everybody pretty 
excited.

“ We offered him a 90-day contract

Carter asks help 
from 15 governors

WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Carter has called 15 governors who 
previoialy had indicated their support of his energy legislation to ask for 
their help in urging Congress to pass the package, a White House spokesman 
said.

White House press secretary Jody Powell said the president placed a 25- 
minute telephone conference call to the governors Monday from Camp 
David, Md., and asked them to contact their House delegations to urge that 
they vote for the bill. *

The House is expected to begin the last big congressional fight over Car
ter ’s energy plan late this week, probably Thursday. <

Powell said some of the governors may come to Washington this week “ to 
work in support of this legislation.”

The governors included Jerry Apodaca of New Mexico, George Busbee of 
Georgia, Brendan T. Byrne of New Jersey, Hugh L. Carey of New York, 
Julian M. Carroll of Kentucky, John N. Dalton of Virginia,

J. Joseph Garrahy of Rhode Island, James B. Hunt Jr. of North Carolina, 
Arthur A. L ite  of North Dakota, Scott M. Matheson of Utah, William G. 
Milliken of Michigan, Mike O’Callaghan of Nevada, David H. Pryor of 
Arkansas, Dixy Lee Ray of Washington and John D. Rockefeller of West 
Virginia.

Gubernatorial candidate Bill 
Clements today announced that John 
Currie and R. H. Weaver are serving 
as the Howard County chairmen for 
the Bill Clements for Governor 
Campaign.

“ Clements campaign organizations 
have now been established in all of the 
state's 254 countries. This is an un
precedented accomplishment in a 
Republican gubernatorial campaign 
in this state,”  Clements said.

“ And, it points up the fact that my 
campaign is not a one party effort. My 
candidacy is attracting Democrats,
Independents and Republicans alike 
this year because Texans are 
realizing that the governor's race is 
not a case of Democrats versus 
Republicans, but a case of con
servatives versus liberals,”  he added.

“ This statewide organization 
clearly shows the strong momentum 
of my campaign and the widespread 
supp^  for my candidacy,”  he stated.

“ Many Texans realize that my 
opponent is a liberal, as shown by the 
3(Xi per cent increase in the size of his 
staff and the 6(M) per cent increase in 
his budget during his term as attorney _ 
general,”  Clements said.

F ocalpoint
Action /reaction: Liable

Q. I own fruit trees near my neighbor’s land. Are there laws governing 
his spraying of his crops, and occasionally my trees, with pesticide or 
defoliant?

A. According to County Agent Bruce Griffith, no specific law exists. 
However, he added, after the damage is done, the sprayer and landowner 
might be held liable in a civil court. In any case, the regulating agency is 
the Texas Department of Agriculture in Odessa. Its phone number is 1- 
367-5002.

Tops on TV: World Series
Does television offer any better show than the opening game of the 

World Series, an event that resumes the natural rivalry of the Los 
Angeles Dodgers and the New York Yankees? The Dodgers, remember, 
were once based in Brooklyn. This one is East Coast against West Coast. 
The first game starts at 7 p.m., in Los Angeles and can be seen over NBC. 
For those who don’t care for baseball, there’s a thought-provoking 
program on PBS on The Time of Man, narrated by Richard Basehart 
The program explores how man is threatening to destroy his own en
vironment. Then there is a pot boiler of a movie on CBS, starting at 8 p.m. 
It’s called “ Once Is Not Enough”  and It has to do with a woman who 
becomes involved with older men.

Calendar: Boosters meet
TODAY

The Booster Club of Big Spring will meet in the BSHS cafeteria, 7:30. 
Films of the Abilene-Big Spring game will be shown.

Headstart Parent Advisory Committee (PAC ) meets at 7 p.m. at the

so we could look at him and him at us 
We paid him $500 per month, which 
was what he asked for.

“ It was too good to be true, but we 
wanted the service.”

Wensel also said that Kohlenberg 
had sold "p r iva te  fam ily sub
scriptions”  at $25 apiece for a year’s 
amtelance service.

“ The city council looked on this as 
private enterprise, and neither ap
proved nor disapproved,’ ’ said 
Wensel. “ although we did go on the

record saying that this was not the 
city council's idea.

“ It was very embarrassing when he 
left. We received numerous calls. I'm 
not aware that any refunds were 
made to these people, but that’s 
between them and W olfe City 
Ambulance

“ He ted some pretty big ideas, but 
he really wasn’t here long enough for 
us to find out about his requirements. 
We'll just take a real good look at our 
next service.”

Somozaen(js censorship
MANAGUA, Nicaragua (A P ) — 

President Anastasio Somoza has 
ended 25 days of press censorship 
imposed during last mo;ith’s bloody 
rebellion but he is not expected to lift 
martial law for some time.

Somoza agreed to suspend press 
and broadcast restrictions Mondav to 
help pave the way for substantive 
talks with his opponents mediated by 
the United States, Guatemala and the 
Dominican Republic.

The Broad Opposition Front said 
Somoza had not gone far enough, and 
if he extended martial law beyond 30 
days the opposition leaders would 
walk out of the talks.

However, there is a strong 
moderate bloc in the Front that

believes press freedom will give it an 
opportunity to present its position to 
the people and help offset the effects 
of martial law.

The opposition newspaper La 
Prensa sold 150.000 copies when it 
reappeared on the stands Monday, 
nearly double its normal circulation of 
80,000. an opposition source said.

Publisher Xavier Chamorro said in 
the next week the paper will print all 
the major stories that were censored.

Nicaragua has been in turmoil since 
La Prensa’s former publisher, Pedro 
Joaquin Chamorro, was assassinated 
in January.

A guerrilla-led revolt against 
Somoza broke out in several cities 
Sept 9

Lakeview School gymnasium. All parents of Headstart children are 
urged toattend to plan the Halloween Carnival.

WEDNESDAY
The board of the Howard County Easter Seal Society will meet at noon 

in the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center.

Inside: Attempt bypassed
DEATH ROW CONVICT DAVID LEE POWELL is being force-fed 

with a tube today after ref using to eat. See page 6A.
NAME IDENTlFICA'nON IS THE PRIM ARY concern of Senate 

hopeful Bob Krueger in his campaign against John Tower. See page7A.

Classified 4-6B Editorials............. ........ 4A
Comics 2B Famllv news .........*. . . .5A
Digest 2A Sports. t,3B

Outside: Qoudy
Partly cloudy skies and continued 

southerly winds mean warm tem
peratures for West Texas. High tem
peratures today and Wednesday wiU 
rench the mM 7M. low tonight in the low 
Sds. Winds will be southerly at 19 to 29 
mph, decreasing slightly tonight

0
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Priscilla Davis sought 
security from husband
. H O USTO N  (A P ) — 
'Priscilla Davis returned to 
,the witness stand a second 
day and testified today she 

I had met with the owner of a 
iFort Worth karate school to 
, discuss “ the security I would 
'need for the upcominn

divorce case."
Mrs. Davis was testifying 

in the pretrial hearing for 
her hu ^nd , Cullen Davis,
charged with soliciting the 
murdW of Fort Worth Judge
Joe Eidson, who had 
presided during the long and

Digest-

I AP WIRE PHOTO)

NINGINti DOCTOR — Singer Bobby Vinton smiles 
as he addresses the crowd after he was awarded an 
honorary doctor of music degree at Duquesne 
University in Pittsburgh Monday. Vinton, a 1956 
graduate of Duquesne, is a native of nearby 
Canonsburg. Pa. The University is currently 
celebrating its lOOth anniversary.

Brock blasts Democrats
BOSTON (A P ) — Runaway federal spending 

perpetuated by Democrats in Congress has made a 
“ new poor" erf the middle class, says Republican 
National Chairman William Brock.

Brock, in Massachusetts to stump for GOP 
congressional candidates, said Democratic 
congressmen care only for the "pride of author
ship" of new programs, not about the programs’ 
effectiveness. “ Inflation has turned the middle 
class into the new poor,”  he said. “ We do not have 
the tell-discipline in government that you would 
have in your home."

Coast Guard probes sinking
PROVIDENCE, R I. (A P ) — The Coast Guard is 

launching an inquiry to try and find out why the 
Lobsta I lobsterboat and its crew of five sank about 
45 miles southeast of Montauk, N.Y.

One of the crewmen was Stephen Hoyt, son of 
Rosalynn Carter's press secretary, Mary Finch 
Hoyt. Lt. William J. Morani Jr. of the Marine Safety 
Office in Providence said Monday it is standard 
procedure for the Coast Guard to look into any 
“ major marine disaster." The hearings start 
Thursday A search after the capsized trawler was 
spotted Sept. 23 turned up no evidence of the crew.

CHPdiscovers dead son
REDDING, Calif. (A P ) — Veteran California 

Highway Patrol Officer Don McKeown went to 
investimte a fatal accident and found that his 18- 
year-old son was one of the two persons killed.

The CHP said Steven McKeown was driving a 
small foreign-made pickup truck at a high rate of 
speed on Happy Valley Road near this Northern 
California (own when it went out of control and 
rolled over several times early Sunday. The three 
occupants were thrown out. Also killed was Debbie 
Kelly, 17, of Central Valley, north of Redding. 
Injured was Vickie Cuellar, 16, also of Central 
Valley.

Maryland wins Corn Derby
ANNAPOLIS, Md. (A P ) — In certain areas of the 

country, the national corn champion is not Iowa, not 
Kansas, not Nebraska. It's Maryland.

The Farmers Fair of Riverside County, Calif., 
crowned Maryland the winner and has sent the state 
a trophy to prove it. Every year residents of Hemet, 
Calif., have a corn derby and invite all of the states 
to send a packet of seeds. This year, 34 states 
responded, and on June 1 the seeds were planted on 
the Hemet fairgrounds. On Aug. 15. the stalks were 
measured, and, as a release from the fair publicist 
put it, Maryland popped up the winner with a stalk 
measuring nine feet, 10 inches.
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bitter divorce proceedings. 
Eidson later removed 
himself front the case.

Mrs. Davis underwent 
about one hour of 
questioning from defense 
la w y e r  R ic h a rd  
‘Racehorse”  Haynes con-

allegedly paid to FBI in
formant David McCrory for 
the killing of the judge.

Jannings said none of the 
bills contained prints of T. 
Cullen Davis.

Early Monday, Davis, pale 
from almost two montte in

ceming her conversations prison but dapper in dress 
with Pat Burleson, who and impassive in ap- 
operated a karate school. pearance, pleaded innocent

She said several Fort to all charges.
Worth policemen guarded Mrs. Davis, hestitant 
her home on their off-duty sometimes in her testimony 
hours but that she had talked and often stating she 
to Burleson “ to arrange couldn’t remember exact 
other security services." dates, was questioned over 

As Mrs. Davis left the and over by the defense as to 
witness stand, Haynes said the money she had loaned or 
she may be reca ll^  later in the loans or gifts she had. 
the week. received in the past two

On Monday, Mrs. Davis years, 
was on the stand about 90 Bank statements for the 
minutes. After questioning months of May, June, 
her about her financial August, and September of 
dealings the past two years, this year from Mrs. Davis’ 
Haynes asked her if she hatl account were brought into 
ever attempted to contact court.

(ARWIREPHOTO)
CLEANING — A worker cleaning up one of tte two 
fountains in St. Peter’s square here Monday, as the 
date for next conclave of Cardinals is nearing to elect a 
new Pontiff to Roman Catholic Church.

anyone in an effort to have 
her estranged husband 
killed.

She answered quickly and 
firmly, “ nosir.”

The defense and 
prosecution are plodding 
thiough a thick stack (rf 
motions, 83 from the defense 
alone, before State District 
Judge Wallace Moore.

Also testifying Monday 
was Ron Jannings, an FBI 
agent, who was asked if 
there were more tape 
recordings than the four 
previously mentioned by the 
prosecution. Jannings said 
there were no more tapes.

The tapes, first presented 
in court during an August 
bond hearing for Davis, 
allegedly involve the Fort 
W o i^  industrialist in a kill- 
of-hire contract on the life of 
Judge Eidson.

The defense questioning 
also involved fingerprints 
taken from some $100 bills

Wheels, tires 
are stolen

Sheriff’s deputies are 
investigating the loss of six 
wheels and tires from 
Westex Auto Parts.

The theft, which ap
parently occurred Friday 
night, was reported to 
deputies Saturday. The 
value of the items, along 
with missing bucket seats 
and a radio, is set at $1,000

TEL AVIV, Israel (A P ) -  
Development authorities are 
working on plans to invest 
more than $2 billion in new 
towns and development 
projects in Israel’s Negev 
desert, officials say.

The new communities will 
be home to some 4,000 
Israelis now living in the 
controversial Jewish set
tlements in the Sinai 
Peninsula, which is to revert 
to ‘ Egypt during the next 
three years following the 
signing of an Egyptian- 
Israeli peace treaty.

A spokesman for the 
Jewish Agency, Israel’s 
sem i-governm en ta l au
thority for Jewish 
immigration and settlement, 
said the agency is preparing 
plans for 20 new settlements 
in the western Negev along 
the Israeli-Egyptian border.

They will replace the 
s e t t le m e fits  I s r a e l  
established In the Rafah 
Salient southwest of the 
Gaza Strfp after it occupied 
the Sinai in 1967. The 
K n esse t, I s r a e l ’ s 
parliament, has authorized 
the government to abandon

Police beat-
Wndow smashing youth 
is caught by patrolman

Police arrested a Spanish 
male juvenile after they 
reportedy saw him breaking 
out a plate glass window at 
Giant Food Store, 611 
La mesa Highway

P a tro lm a n  M ike  
Eggleston caught the youth, 
who had attempted to escape 
when he spotted the police 
car at 12:12 a.m. today. 
Damage to the window was 
estimated at $250, but the 
would-be burglar had no 
time to take anything.

I. H. Bingham, 1212 
Mobile, reported that his 
residence was burglarized 
Monday with $701 worth of 
items taken, including two 
shotguns, a 22 caliber rifle, 
three cases of shotgun shells 
and three sleeping bags.

A bike valued at $70 was 
stolen from in front of the 
residence of Linda Smith, 
1205 Mulberry, between 2 
p.m. andOp.m. Monday.

V. E. Jordan, 603 State, 
reported that the back door 
and side wall of a camper 
parked at his residence was 
damaged some $150 worth, 
but nothing was known to 
have been taken from the 
camper. The offense 
reportedly occurred between 
Friday and Monday.

E. H. McGinnis, 2703 old 
Hwy 80 West, reported that a 
storm window of unknown 
value was broken out by rock 
throwing vandals.

In a similar incident, the 
back door glass of the 
residence of David Williams, 
3010 Cherokee, received $20 
damage when someone

threw a rock through it 
between 5 p.m and 10 p.m 
Monday.

the Mttlements in exchange 
for peace with Egypt.

The new settlements are to 
be built near Kerem Shalom, 
about 25 miles southwest of 
Gaza, spokesman Amon 
Hadar said Monday. An 
Egyptian dem ilitarize zone 
will be to the west and the 
Negev’s main town, Beer- 
sheba, will be to the east.

Planning of the new set
tlements will take about 
seven to eight months, then 
infrastructure work can be 
started, according to Hadar. 
He said the government 
would turn to foreign in
vestors to finance part of the 
project, but he declined to 
say which countries might be 
approached.

Hadar said the cost of 
moving the nearly 1,200 
Israeli families from the 
Sinai to the Negev is 
esUmated. at, about $^000 
each.

Agriculture Minister Ariel 
Sharon promised farmers in 
one Sinai settlement, 
Moshav Sadot, that they 
would enjoy the same con
ditions in the new set
tlements that they have in 
their present homes.

Moshav Sadot grows 
winter flowers and 
vegetables for export. Asher 
Kalush, a farmer who acts as 
spokesman for the set
tlement. said he ccxildn’t 
estimate how much money 
has been invested in the 
settlement’s farms

“ We don’t do very much 
figuring in that area these 
days," said Kalush said. 
“ The money doesn’t mat
ter."

The government has also 
announced plans to build five 
new towns in the Negev at an 
estimated cost of nearly $1.5 
billion. One will be built- 
opposite the Rafah Salient, 
three along the border 
farther south and the fifth in 
the Araba, along the Jor
danian border.

Plans also are being drawn 
for new highways between 
the Negev and the Sinai and 
an international airport at 
Beersheba The cost of these 
projects is estimated at 
about $500 million.

D eaths
R.A. Fuller!

Services for R. A. Fullen, 
75, who died at 10:30 p.m. 
Sunday in a local hospital 
will be at 11 a.m. Wednesday 
in Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with Rev. David 
McNary, Airport Baptist 

Church, officiating.
Burial will be in Trinity 

Memorial Park.
Pallbearers will be 

Rayford Dunagan, Les 
Duffer, R B. Covington, R. 
J. Knocke, Leroy Findley 
and Dan Newsom.

A vehicle driven by 
Edward Orland Ramirez, 611 
N San Antonio collided with a 
parked vehicle belonging to 
Johnny Wayne Bedford, 1203 
Mulberry, in the 100 block of 
W 2nd at 1 p.m. Monday.

Vehicles driven by Judith 
Bondy Williams, 4115 Park
way, and Dora Castro 
Velasquez, 4114 Parkway, 
were both exiting their own 
driveways, when they 
collided in the center of the 
street at 8:35 a.m. today. 
Neither tkiver was injured.

Thompson out 
on $4,000 bond

Luther Bonner

Robert Gene Thompson, 
28, 1210 18th, was released 
today on $4,000 bond set on 
charges of aggravated 
assault

He was arrested Monday 
by sheriffs deputies on 
charges filed in Justice of the 
Peace Gus Ochotorena’s 
off ice Saturday.

Bond was posted by at- 
tornies Bob Moore and John 
Burgess.

Services for Luther S. 
Bonner, 77, who died Monday 
morning in a local hospital 
are at 3:30 p.m. today in 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with Eugene Car
dinal, 14th Street Church of 
Christ in Lamesa, o f
ficiating.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers are Warren 
Holley, A W. Page, Arvil 
Henry, Noel Hull, Walter 
Huse, Richard Parrish, 
Clarence Cox and Marvin 
Francis.

I I

I

Tarzan grocery 

store destroyed
TARZAN — A grocery 

store here owned by Larry 
Taylor was destroyed by fire 
early Sunday morning.

The Tarzan Grocery Store 
was located northwest of 
SUnton in the Tarzan 
community.

Stanton Fire Department 
personnel helped cioum the 
Maze. No estimate has been 
made of the loss.

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALO B II
CRANING IT  UP — A heavy duty crane from Jack Cathey Construction was pressed 
into service again Monday to lift a wrecked trailer from the muddy creek bed tetween 
two interstate bridges near Bowl-a-rama. This is the second time in a week that the 
rig has cleared a roadway of the twisted wreckage of a serious accident.

Policy for military 
olsortion may change

srat(

Authorities in Israei 
to invest $2  billion

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Congress, which has banned 
most government-financed 
abortions for the poor, ap
pears on the verge of 
clamping similar restric
tions on taxpayer-funded 
abortions for the military.

Senate and House con
ferees agreed Monday night 
that the policy on abortions 
in the military should be the 
same as that covering poor 
women in health programs 
run by the Department of 
Health, Education and 
Welfare.

In a recent report, the 
Pentagon said that 26,(X)0 
abortions were paid for with 
m ilitary funds for ser
vicewomen or dependents in 
a 12-month period ending in 
August, 1977.

’The agreement by Senate 
and House coinferees would 
end virtually all those 
abortions performed in 
m ilitary hospitals or 
financed through defense 
insurance programs.

The abortion issue was one 
of dozens of differences 
being resolved in a huge 
defense appropriation bill. 
The legidation must be 
approved by the full Senate 
and House after conferees 
complete their work.

The legislation provides 
money for practically all 
Pentagon spending. The 
House version totals $119 
billion while the Senate 
version totals $116.3 billion.

Under the conferees’ 
agreement, defense money 
could be used only for 
abortions where the life of 
the mother was endangered, 
in cases of rape or incest or 
where two doctors deter
mined the mother would 
suffer “ severe and long- 
lasting physical health 
damage.”  Those are the 
same prohibitions imposed 
on Medicaid abortions for 
the poor.

The Pentagon has opposed 
abortion restrictions, but 
announced late last month it 
was halting payments for 
abortions while Congress 
decided the issue.

The House version of the 
money bill had prohibited 
defense money for abortions 
unless the mcither’s life was 
endangered. No such ban 
was included in the Senate 
legislation, leaving the issue 
to the conferees.

Sen. John Stennis, D- 
Miss., chairman of the 
Armed Services Committee, 
and Sen. Warren Magnuson, 
D-Wash., chairman of the 
Appropriations Committee, 
said they opposed putting the 
abortion restriction in the 
defense appropriation but 
feared endless arguments 
against the bill if it wasn’t 
included.

The abortion restriction, 
sponsored by Rep. Robert K. 
Doman, D-Calif., had solid 
support in the House. It was 
approved on a 226-163 vote.

Ledbetter predicts win 
forHill in November

“ Attorney General John 
Hill will win the race for 
Governor because Texas 
voters will not be fooled by 
the dirty tricks of his op
ponent,”  said Harry Led
better, Deputy Campaign 
Manager for Democratic 
gubernatorial nominee John 
Hill, in a stop here today.

A native of Abilene, 
Ledbetter, is heading up a 
campaign caravan traveling 
throughout West Texas this 
week

“ The Clements campaign 
has begun mailing out copies 
of a fake newspaper, ‘The 
Texas Spectator,’ in their 
lotsat .'effort ' at poMUcal 
sabotage.”  Ledbetter said. 
"This publication really 
provides a good picture of 
the level the Clements 
campaign will stoop to try to 
mislead the voters. Since he 
has already proven he 
doesn’t know anything about 
the issues that are imp(}rtant 
to Texans, he has to rely on 
desperation and distortions 
of the truth to coverup his 
own inadequacies," said 
Ledbetter

Grace dividend 
is declared

NEW YORK -  The board 
of directors of W. R. Grace & 
Co. had declared a quarterly 
cash dividend of 47^ cents 
per share on its common 
stock.

The divident is payable 
Dec. 10, to shareholders of 
record on Nov. 8. This is the 
I64th consecutive common 
stock dividend paid by 
Grace.

Grace, an international 
chemical company with 
related natural resources 
activities and selected 
consumer services, main
tains an agricultural 
chemical plant on Inter
state 20 East in Big Spring.

"Am ong the many 
distortions in this 
publication, which boasts ’2 
million readers’ and 
therefore apparently was 
circulated to 2 million 
voters, is a photo of Garza 
County Judge Giles W. Dalby 
of Post with this caption: 
"G iles  W Dalby, a 
Democrat, says, ‘ I am voting 
for Bill Oements because he 
is honest, forthright, and I 
can trust him in Austin.’ ’ ’

"Judge Dalby has sent us a 
telegram which says: ’I 
want you to know that I do 
not support Mr. Clements, 
that I met him and the 
picture was taken in Hope, 
Texas, where I welcomed 
htm.k^ttia cownty aapswt of 
my official duty as county 
judge I was sent a modeling 
fee of $I by the Clements 
campaign which I did not 
accept and returned. This is 
to reiterate my support for 
John Hill in that I have given 
financial support to him and 
have also taken the job as 
coordinator for the CHOOSE 
John Hill (Committee for all 
counties under 50,000 
population”

Ledbetter added, " I t  is 
obvious the Clements 
campaign has given up all 
hope of advertising its own 
c a n d id a te ’ s l im ite d  
qualifications, and are 
resorting to the brand of 
campaigning Mr Clements 
learned when he was part of 
the 1972 Nixon campaign 
that gave this country the 
Watergate scandal.”

PTAwill meet
The College Heights PTA 

w ill discuss the annual 
Halloween Carnival when 
members gathere at 7 
o’clock this evening in the 
school cafeteria

Odessa man 
isfreeonbond

Trucker is 
in hospital

Curtis Eugene Conway, 43, 
Tuscola, is in stable, yet 
guarded condition in the 
intensive care unit of Malone 
Hogan Hospital today after 
his truck smashed through a 
guardrail and fell 20 feet to a 
muddy creekbed.

The accident occurred at 
3:35 p.m. Monday, according 
to state trooper Glen R e (f 
mon. Redmon said 
eyewitnesses told him 
Conway’s truck was east- 
bound on 1-20 when, with the 
driver apparently asleep, the 
tra iler drifted o ff the 
pavement to the right.

The empty trailer ap
parently bounced o ff a 
guardrail, startling Conway, 
before the entire rig sw erv^  
back across the pavement, 
smashed through the 
guardrail of an 1-20 bridge 
near Bowl-a-rama, and 
plunged into a muddy creek- 
bed 30 feet below.

The truck was owned by 
Abilene Wholesale Foods.

The rig was lifted from the 
stream bed by a crane 
belonging to Jack Cathey 
Construction. The same 
crane was used a week ago 
when a drilling rig over
turned on south Highway 87.

Ronald Keith Furstenberg, 
24, Odessa, has been 
released from the Howard 
County jail under $3,500 bond 
on charges of auto theft.

The charges were filed 
September 29 in Justice of 
the Peace Gus Ochotorena’s 
office by Bonnie Hyden. 
Furstenb^ was arrested 
several days ago.
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MI.SS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsalistartory, please 
telephone.
t'Irrulation Department 

Phone Z63-733I 
Open until 6:3S p.m. 

Mondavs through 
FrMays

Ooen Sundays Until 
l«:0Sa.'m.
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State Department agrees

Rhodesia’s Smith didn’t 
dissolve U.S. opposition

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Tues., Oct. 10, 1978______ 3-A

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Both sides agree Rhodesian 
Prime Minister Ian Smith 
failed to dissolve U.S. 
government opposition to his 
plans for racia lly torn 
Rhodesia during a two-hour 
meeting at the Stete 
Department.

“ It was a meeting with all 
the bark off,”  said State 
Department spokesman 
Hodding Carter. "Both sides 
e x p re s ^  their points of 
v iew  very clearly and 
forcefully. There was no 
progress made.”

Smith, who is white, and 
the Rev. Ndabaningi Sithole, 
one of the black partners in 
his regime, were to meet 
reporters from several 
American publications today 
after the meeting Monday 
with Secretary of State 
Cyrus Vance, U.N. 
Ambassador Andrew Young 
and Peter Jay, the British 
ambassador to the United 
States.

“ It was a repetition of old 
ideas,”  said Smith, whose 
critics say his plans for 
Rhodesia would perpetuate 
the power and privileges of a 
white minority under the 
guise of black majority rule.

“ They have their own 
ideas, and we have our own 
ideas,”  Sithole said after 
Mondiay’s meeting.

And when Smith was asked 
if he had changed the views 
of the Carter administration 
that his “ internal set
tlement”  is an unacceptable 
plan for bringing blacks into 
power, he replied, 
“ Negative.”

A joint British-American 
statement issued after the 
meeting renewed a call for a 
conference among Smith’s 
administration and all other 
parties to the present unrest 
in Rhodesia — including 
black guerilla groups — with 
the aim of agreeing to a new 
plan for transition to 
majority rule. Smith has 
been reluctant to agree to 
such a meeting.

The statement said 
nothing about lifting 
economic sanctions that 
have crippled Rhodesia’s 
economy.

“ Our meeting today with.
Mr. Smith and his cOtMsgnas

Shelley Berman 

will perform
SAN ANGELO — SUndup 

comedian Shelley Berman 
will give a benefit per
formance for the Angelo 
Community Hospital at B 
p.m., Nov. 16 in the city 
auditorium here.

Tickets w ill be $5 
each. Berman’s appearance 
will be sponsored by Angelo 
C om m u n ity  H o s p ita l 
Auxiliary members.

W eather

gave us the opportunity to 
discuss the rapidly 
deteriorating situation in 
Rhodesia,”  the statement 
said.

Smith did say the 
possibility was left open for

another meeting when the 
remaining two blacks in the 
Salisbury governm ent. 
Bishop Abel Muzorewa and 
Chief Jeremiah Chirau, 
arrive later this week.

Earlier Monday, Smith

told reporters he’s still 
hoping for free elections by 
the end of the year, but they 
may have to be postponed 
because of Intimidation, 
terrorism and “ mechanical”  
difficulties.

CLOWN PRINCES — President Jim Mallon. left, and Vice President Leon Varjian 
are the new leaders of the University of Wisconsin-Madison student body, spon
soring toga parties and marijuana smoke-ins and promising to flood the f«)tball 
stadium for mock naval battles.

Gunfire starts again 
at Beirut crossroad

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — 
Heavy gunfire broke out 
today at the main crossroad 
between Beirut’s Moslem 
and Christian sectors, im
periling a three-dav-old 
c e a s e - f i r e  b e tw een  
Lebanon’s Christian militias 
and Syrian peacekeeping 
troops

All roads between the two 
sectors were ilosed as 
machine guns blazed and 
rocket propelled grenades 
exploded, sending vehicles 
«nd pedestsians .Rasing ia 
panic Witnesses said other 
crossing points between the 
two sectors came under 
heavy sniper fire.

Reporters near the scene 
described the outbreak as 
the worst violation of the 
truce since it began Satur
day night.

Beirut’s Christian radio 
station reported that Israeli 
gunboats shelled Palestinian 
guerrilla camps in southern 
Lebanon during the night

The Voice of Lebanon said 
the guerrillas returned the 
Israeli gunboat fire. No other 
details were given, there was 
no confirmation of the

Fog cuts visibility 
in MicJIand, Odessa
By Th«

Dense, patchy ground 
fog cut visibility to less 
than one mile in the 
Midland-Odessa area of 
West Texas early this 
morning, but forecasters 
said partly cloudy skies 
would dominate Texas by 
the afternoon.

Fog also formed in 
parts of South Texas.

A stationary front 
extended across the state 
from near Childress 
southwestward to El Paso 
at dawn and skies were 
partly cloudy in East 
Texas and clear
elsewhere.

Early morning tem-
FO M ICAIT

WEST TEXAS — Som* •Arty 
morning cloudinoot 
othonwlto fa ir through Wo<J 
nooOoy High upgor north to
mM B0» touth. Mcopt noor fO Big 
Bond Valloy. Low tonight uppor 
40b north to r>oor 40 Muth.

BX TINO BD  BOm CAST
w eS T  TEXAS Bortly ctoudy 

through Saturday «yith Bcatttrod 
BhowOTB and a tow thundorttornn 
ta tt and north. Mtarmor Thura 
day. Might 70a north to 00a aouth 
Lowa in SOa Thuradoy ar>d 40a 
north to SOa aouth Friday and 
Saturday

peratures ranged from a 
cool 43 at Dalhart in the 
extreme northwestern 
Panhandle up to 69 
degrees at Galveston on 
the coast. Other readings 
included; Austin 64 and 
fog, Brownsville 68, 
Dallas-Fort Worth 68, 
Houston 57 and Beaumont 
eoandfog.

The National Weather 
Service Forecast called 
for partly cloudy skies 
across the state today. 
Afternoon temperatures 
were expected to be 
mostly in the 80s, except 
near 90 degrees in the Big 
Bend area.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Seasonably mild 
temperatures are expected in the forecast period, 
today until Wednesday morning, for most of the ' 
nation. Showers are expected from the upper 
Mississippi Valley to the Great Lakes and for the 
eastern Dakotas and Minnesota.

report, and the Israeli 
military command in Tel 
Aviv refused to confirm or 
deny the report

Israeli ^nboats shelled 
Moslem West Beirut, some 
SO miles north of the Israeli- 
Lebanese border, last 
Thursday night to warn the 
Syrians to call off their war 
against Israel’s Christian 
allies in Elast Beirut.

A cease-fire took effect in 
Beirut on Saturday after 10 
days of fighting that leftl.WO 
dSaSI aiM k.OlO* wounded-bjr 
Lebanese polic oounL

The Christian radio said 
although (he truce was 
holding Syrian snipers were 
still active, particularly in 
the Qarantina bridge area on 
the northeast side of the city

The bridge is on the supply 
highway from Jounieh, the 
Christian port 15 miles north 
of Beirut, to the Christian 
half of the city. The 
boradcast said because of 
the sniping, the bridge 
remained dosed to traffic.

The Christian radio also 
charged that the Syrian 
were maintaining their 
“ food blockade”  of East 
Beirut, preventing inter
national Red Cross vehicles 
from bringing food and 
medicine to the survivors of 
the Syrian artillery, rocket 
and machine-gun fire. But 
foreign reporters in Beirut 
saw vehicles entering the 
Christian sector from the
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This is JCPenney Days.

north on Monday.
Lebanon’s President Elias 

Sarkis was on a visit to three 
Arab governments that 
contribute troops to the Arab 
League peacekeeping force 
in Lebanon after 
negotiations with Syrian 
President Hafez Assad, 
whose army supplies the 
bulk of the peace force.

The mandate for the 
peacekeepers expires Oct. 
28. and it was believed that 
Sarkis was seeking
• s r u u m a n t f o r  n n u u k M ak u n . •

The Christian radio station 
said Sarkis also was trying to 
^ t  other Arab nations to 
increase the size of their 
forces in Lebanon so the 
Syrians could be reduced 
until all nations had the 
same size contingent. But 
this report was considered 
highly suspect since it was 
unlikely that Assad would 
agree to anything less than a 
dominant role in Lebanon.

30%  OFF
M E N ’S ‘Q U AD ’ SUITS 

SALE 77.00
R *g .  n o a X )  This 4 piece quad suit consists of a 
jacket, reversible vests, matching and contrasting 
slacks. It s 100 H texurized woven polyester. Sizes 
37-46 in regulars and longs.

S A LE 63.00
ttog. 90.00 our denim  suit consist or (ocket, pant, 
and vest. IOC % cotton. Sizes 38-42.
SALi PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY

30%  OFF MEN S
S P O R TC O A TS  
SA LE 32.90 to 38.50
R*a- 97.00 to SS.OO. All our plaid and solid sport 
coots. Lots of fall colors: Grey, brown, green, blue 
ond ton. Sizes 38 to 49, in regulars and longs. 
Fantastic savings. Two pockets on front ond 
buttons on sleeves, could be used for sporty or 
dressy occasions. Com e in and shop today.

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY.

T

' I

2 0 % O F F  
M EN 'S
D R ESS SH IR TS 
SALE 4.00 to 9.60
R*9. SJM to 12.00. Here 's o great chance to 
stock up on tone-on-tone stripes, fashion solids 
and pastels. In crisp polyester-cotton. Neck sizes 
)4'/i-17. Short sleeve and long sleeve.
SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY.

2 5 %  O F F
M EN’S WINTER UNDERWEAR 

SALE 3.51 to 3.73
|. 4.69 to 4.9S. Long sleeve shirts ond ankle 

length drawers. Sizes S.M.L. and XL. Regulars and  
tolls.
SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY.

2 5 %  O F F
Boys’ and Girls’ Sleepwear 

Sale 2.99 to 5.62
Rog. 3.99 to 7.50. Save on these heavy weight 
and light weight gow ns and pajamas. Sizes 4-6X 
and 7-14.
SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY.

nil 1

2 0 %  O F F  
ALL
O U R  P A N TIH O S E  
S A LE .79 to 4.40

Rog. 99c to S.50. Save on all JC Penney brond 
pontihose. All purpose pantihose, support, all-in- 
one, Sandal foot, reinforced toe. And  more. 
Fashion shades and opaques. Short, average and 
long, plus queen size.
SALE PRICES EFFiCnVE THRU SATURDAY.

2 5 % O F F
M EN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS 

SALE 4 .5 0 to 9.75
6.00 to 13.00. Save  on heavy weight 

flannel shirts in hearty fall plaids. 100% :otton 
and cotton-polyester blends. S.M.L. and XL.
SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY.

2 5 %  O F F
Girls’ and Boys’ Penney Pets. 

SALE 2.09 to 5.25
Rog. 2.79 to 74)0. Save on all boys and girls 
Penney pets, in fall colors. Just match the anim als 
on the tags and you have your child on outfit.
SALE PRICES EFFEaiVE THRU SATURDAY.

2 5 % O F F
ALL OUR GIRLS’TO P S  

SALE 1.86 to 5.25
Rog. 2.49 to 7.00. Girls fops in fall styles and 
colors. Shortsleeve and long sleeve. Sizes S-M  
and L.
SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY.

2 5 %  O F F
ALL OUR BOYS’TOPS 

SALE 1.49 to 10.50
Rog. 7.99 to 14.00. Save on all our boy 's tops 
and sweatshirts. Fall colors, lots of different styles. 
Short sleeve and long sleeve.
SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY.

2 5 %  O F F
PLAIN POCKETS’JEANS 

S A LE 6 .0 0 to 7 .1 2
Rog. a.OO to 9.00. All our plain pockets# denims. 
Reg. and slims 7 to 14, waist 2 5 "  to 31".
SALS PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY.

3 0 %  O F F
FASHION SEWING FABRICS 

SALE 69* to 2.45
Rog. 99c to 3.50. 100% Fortrel polyester double 
knits and  more. Fall colors.
SALE PRiaS EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY

2 5 %  O F F
A LLO U R LU G G A G E  

SALE 14.25 to 37.50
Rog. 19.00 to 50.00. Soft side and hard side. 
Plaids and solids. Pullmans, carry on cases. Tote 
bogs, weekenders and  garment bags. Assorted 
colors.
5ALS PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY

2 0 %  O F F
W OM EN’S PANTIES 

SALE 55* to 4.20
Rog. 69c to S.2S. 100% combed cotton and 
100% nylons in solids and prints. Bikinis, briefs 
and flare leg panties. White and colors.
SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY.
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Rhodesia not ideal place to live
The worid'i most heavily armed 

community, no doubt, is Rhodesia’s 
white settlerocnL

There are three civilian firearms 
(by law, all white-owned) for every 
five whites — men. women and 
children.

A visitor to the country quickly 
becomes aware of the situation. He 
can go into a hotel in Salisbury and 
chances are there will be a sten 
casually stacked against the wall 
behind the reception desk, a gun that 
incidentally can create a great deal of 
havoc.

To get into the hotel, you first have 
to be scrutinized by a security guard. 
If you're carrying a briefcase, he will 
look into that.

GUARDS ARE ALSO pMted at the 
entrances to all of the city's larger 
shops and office building. Needless to 
say, security firms in Rhodesia are 
thriving.

Despite the vigilence, Salisburv

remains one of the most relaxed city 
on the face of the globe. Crowdb 
mingle casually in its streets and 
malls. Pedestrian scenes of city life 
constrast incongruously with 
ubiquitous ‘beware the bomb’ posters.

Changes are evident within the 
population. Salisbury has an older 
crowd, since many of the younger 
people are serving in the military. 
Too, among 25 to 38-year-olds, the 
emigration rate is very high.

The people living outside the 
populate areas live an uneasy life 
and make fewer and fewer trips into 
town. The treat of ambush is eternal.

The starkest reminder that there is 
a war lies in the black townships 
outside the city. There several 
thousands blacks (nobody knows just 
how many, and more are arriving 
everyday) have moved in, stopping 
wherever they can find space. 'They 
are the war refugees, people who have 
been forced from their homes by 
threat of assassinntinn

Some have had their huts put to the 
torch, often by the terrorists but
sometimes by a sovemmpnt for not 
reporting guerrilla activity in the
area.

Invariably, they arrive with a few 
bundles of possessions, after which 
they spend most of their days watch
ing over the meagre assets.

At night, they put up makesnui 
covers for protection against the 
elements. Food is supplied by the Red 
Cross.

It is the design of the guerrillas to 
establish a hold over the black areas 
near Salisbury like they have in other 
communities.

Bulawayo has a population of 
300,000, of whom 50,000 are whites. 
The city gives evei^ appearance of 
serenity, yet there is a undercurrent 
of terrorism that is most evident.

The war hardens, the political 
differences deepen and the nation 
appears on a collision course with 
diuster. The whites wonder about 
their future as the country daily 
plunges more deeply into conflict.

BULAWAYO, RHODESIA’S second 
largest city, is a city that is awaiting a 
time bomb to go off. About 90 per cent 
of the city’s schools and most of the 
hospitals are closed. Many bus serv
ices no longer operate. Civilian of
ficials cannot move between black 
tribal zones without convoys.

Some want England to come back 
and assume its colonial responsibility 
but that is not about to happen. A 
gloomy white was moved to remark 
recently “ this country is going over 
the brink.’ ’

The world watches and waits for the 
explosion, knowing full well that 
Rhodesia’s woes could be any area’s 
woes, that violence begets violence 
and that promoters of unrest and 
distrust never sleep.

Tax fever

I fT j  Evans, Novak
DENVER — The possibility that the 

White House and Democratic party 
leaders have guessed wrong on the

evotal issue of tax reduction is raised 
' grim reelection prospects for 
liberal Democratic Sen. Floyd 

Haskell.
The consensus there is that Haskell 

has been dropping for five months and 
either trails Rep. Bill Armstrong, his 
conservative Republican foe, or soon 
will. The just-published Denver Post 
poll shows an eight-percentage-point 
Armstrong lead among protoble 
voters. Raw figures give Haskell a 
four-percentage-point lead but only 41 
per cent; less than 50 per cent at this 
sUge usually spells defeat for an 
incumbent.

The national significance; no 
Republican has geared his campaign 
to the Kemp-Roth tax reduction bill 
more closely than Armstrong. A close

mountain was in labour, sending forth 
dreadful groans, and there was in the 

region the highest q  
expectation . . .  ^

-Phaedrus, Fable 22 
0

friend of Rep. Jack Kemp and an 
original co-sponsor of his bill, Arm
strong wants this election to be a tax 
referoidum.

Haskell is more than agreeable. He 
is skeptical even of the Senate’s $25 
billion tax cut and describes Kemp- 
Roth as “ totally irresponsible”  His 
beautifully crafted 30-minute TV 
program does not fudge; while 
pointing to big budget deficits, 
Haskell declares; “ We can’t at the 
same time have a tax cut”

. . .  After all, it brought forth
a Natural Gas Compromise.

Big Spring Herald
L oilbog

INgglElAD. HA8KELL calls for 
balanced budget. That may seem 
peculiar for a senator whose economy 
rating by the National Taxpayers 
Union is a subpar 27 per cent (com
pared to Armstrong’s 74 per cent). 
Just last year, Haskell warned that a 
balanced budget now would produce 
“ one of the damndest recessions 
we've ever had.”

However exotic for liberal 
Democrats, the balanced-budget 
formula is the antidote devised by 
party strategists to neutralize Kemp- 
Roth But one such national strategist, 
after studying Colorado polls, told us: 
“ It's not working for Haskell.”  His 
recommendation; “ Hit Armstrong as 
a right-wingu. '

There is i:.deed a vivid contrast. Ex
tax lawyer Haskell, 62, a transplanted 
Jerseyite and Harvard man who has 
not lost his cultivated Eastern accent, 
is viewed by Republicans as typical of 
Icftish newcomers who have trans 
formed Colorado's Dem ocratic 
party Ex-businessman Armstrong, 
41, a native Nebraskan, is derided by 
Democrats for wearing his 
evangelical Christianity (he was 
“ bom again”  four years ago) on his 
sleeve and is considered typical of 
Republican rightward drift here.

In 1970, Armstrong was Republican 
leader in the state Senate while 
Haskell was Republican whip in the 
House Haskell’ s unorthodox 
Republicanism was increasingly 
challenged by fellow Republicans, 
and he sw itcM  parties the day after 
Richard M. Nixon’s 1970 invasion of 
Cambodia. In 1972, tapped as the 
sacrificial Democratic candidate, he 
defeated the supposedly impregnable 
Sen. Gordon AllotL Wh^eas Ccilorado 
politicians a decade ago raced for the 
middle of the road. Haskell and 
Armstrong exemplify the ideological 
polarization of 1978.

Abandonment of the center is un
derscored by contrasting attitudes on 
the Occupational Safety and Health 
Administration (OSHA). Haskell has 
opposed even a small business ex
clusion. Addressing an appreciative 
Rotary Club audience in Fort Collins, 
Armstrong advocated outright 
abolition d  OSHA because “ it has 
done more harm than good.”

Dear Editor:
Let's suppose you owned stock in a 

targe corporation and were voting at a 
stockholdw's meeting. Would you 
vote for a Board of Directors that 
would; ...

Rnplementa-red ink budget; *
G ive away technology to the 

competition;
R^use to introduce new products to 

gain advantage over the competition:
Allow unabashed pilferage by 

executives and employees alike;
Give awav capitat assets to the 

competition with a cash bonus to boot,
G ive itself pay raises while 

reducing dividends;
Allow an executive to publicly 

degrade the corporation while 
praising the competition?

Surely you would not. You would, as 
stockholders, either vote for a 
responsible board or sell your stock 
and invest in a more lucrative con
cern. Yet the people of the United 
States have, in a manner of speaking, 
voted for a board of directors who 
advocate a similar approach to the 
business of government. The 
Congress and Administration have in 
the past months either approved or 
declined to prevent such polic ies as;

Successive red-ink budgets;
Giving away vital tecimology such 

as computers to the Soviet Union;
Cancelling the B-l bomber and 

neutron anti-tank artillery despite the 
growing Soviet military might;

Unabashed waste of the taxpayer's 
money on a myriad of follies;

Giving away the Panama Canal and 
paying a Marxist dictator to take it;

Giving itself huge pay raises while 
we are told to live a little leaner,

Allowing our U.N. Ambassador to 
continually embarrass the United 
States, enrage our allies, and give aid 
and comfort to our enemies.

As citizens of the United States of 
America your board of directors is the 
Congress and your right to vote is an 
investment in your future. Don’t just 
vote on Nov. 7. Vote for men who can 
and will turn this ‘corporation’ around 
to sound fiscal policy and responsible 
administration.

Mike Faulkner 
Sterling City Rte.

side of Fort Worth, west to El Paso, 
north to Amarillo and there was none 
who charged for escorts. San Angelo, 
has a professional escort service, has 
had for a number of years and they 
charge for this service.
"Trom  Oct. 1, 1977, to Oct. 1, j'978, 
there were between 250 and 260 
funeral escorts. The calendar year 
prior to this, there were 265 for 1977, 
285 for 1976, 233 for 1975, 215 for 1974, 
not the 500 as stated in the article.

JC . Pickle 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home

Washington, D C. ain’t got nothing 
on Big Spring, Texas, except size and 
a couple of honest newsmen.

Your very truly,
Aaron R. Combs 

. aao»WassonRd.

Dear Editor:
I'd been curious why people in Big 

Spring had to buy the Midland 
Reporter to find out what was hap
pening in connection with our local 
petition for an election. Now I know 
why. Midland has a newspaper. Big 
Spring has a newspaper that acts as 
an extension of the local officials, only 
addressing itself to a problem when it 
can no longer ignore that it exists.

I assume the publisher, Tom Wats 
his name, wrote the editorial in 
Sunday's paper about Jack Watkins 
and others who have “ imagined” 
grievances against the city. I hate to 
disappoint him. but I signed the 
petition. I was not misled. I un
derstood we were petitioning for an 
election before the city could, without 
restraint, spend $2.2 million in Cer
tificates of Obligation. I am not 
ignorant. I have lived in Big Spring 
longer than Tom Wats his name, and 
know the odds are against winning in 
a fight with City Hall.

A copy of this letter, with a copy ot 
Sunday's editorial and other pertinent 
papers, goes to Harte-Hank's offices 
in San Antonio, with a plea to send us 
an unbiased publisher. We may be 
country, but we knew about 
Watergate, and we know a coverup 
when it hits us over the head.

Dear Editor;
When Marj Carpenter wrote her 

fantasy “ Ridin’ Fence”  article about 
Big Spring losing the oil companies. 
Texas Tech and Terminal Airport 
because people here petitioned for a 
bond election, she should have in
cluded the newspaper.

Midland, Odessa and San Angelo got 
the real newspapers while Big Spring 
got stuck with a paper married to the 
local establishment, which either 
ignores the real issues or writes a 
dumb editorial now and then like the 
one in last Sunday's Herald.

If Big Spring people are misled, it is 
not by Jack Watkins, who has the 
courage and conviction tostand up for 
his beliefs and principles, but by non- 
elected city officials and the mayor 
who seek to hide the truth, smear over 
the facts and ridicule Mr. Watkins and 
566 other taxpayers for exercising 
their constitutional and legal rights.

If we should lose Lockheed and 
other industries interested in our 
Industrial Park, it would not be 
because Big Spring petitioned for an 
election, but more likely because they 
had to, and after doing so were treated 
in such a manner as to question their 
intelligence and intentions and cast 
aspersions upon their character.

If anything would make Big Spring 
appear as a “ sick”  community, it 
would be the arrogance of the govern
mental officials and the local paper.

This matter has gone far enough — 
maybe too far already. Let’s have an 
election and unite behind the majority 
decision at the polls.

Donald E. Smith 
3306 Cornell

Deer Editor;
After reeding the ‘Action-Reaction’ 

comments concerning federal escorts, 
I felt some facts should be given.

Prior to Oct. 1,1977, when the city 
started charging for escorts, we 
contacted every town and city this

My answer
Billy Graham

Spring 
Herald

“ I nuy disagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.”  — 
VolUire
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM; Some 
day I want to come to God, 
although I don’t think I ’m ready 
yet. However, someone said I 
can’t come to God later on 
because it might be too late. Is 
this true? — D.T.

DEAR D.T.: Why should you delay, 
since you cannot know if you will be 
able to come to Christ at a later time? 
You might find your life snuffed out by 
accident or illness with no time to 
repent. God has a wonderful life for 
you right now, lived in fellowship with 
Him. Why should you deprive yourself 
of all that God has for you?

derful thing is that God loves us in 
spite of our sins. He loves us so much 
He sent Christ to die for our sins, and 
He offers us His salvation if we will 
but turn to Christ in repentance and 
faith. “ For (Christ died for your sins 
once for all, the righteous for the 
unrighteous, to bring you to God”  (1 
Peter 3;18, New International Ver
sion).

You have several mistaken ideas 
about being a Christian. For one 
thing, your questions sounds as if you 
may think you can only come to God 
once you have cleaned up your life. If 
that is your idea (and it is an idea 
many people have), you must realize 
one thing; you can never do enough 
good to make yourself acceptable to 
God. No matter how hard we try, we 
can never win God’s love. The won-

You also have a mistaken idea 
about Christian life. You seem to feel 
it is joyless, and perhaps you want to 
have your fun now while you can. But 
do you really have true happiness? 
Jesus Christ gives us true happiness, 
because He takes away our sins and 
gives us a new purpose in life. Jesus 
said, “ I am come that they might 
have life, and that they might have it 
more abundantly”  (John 10:10).

It is a serious matter to delay 
coming to Christ. Turn to'Christ in 
repentance and faith r i^ t  now. He 
sUnds ready to forgive you and make 
you His child.

Hereditary

Around the rim
Marie Homeyer

With all the talk about average 
h e i^ t and weight that has been going 
on in the news room lately, I have 
been flooded with memories of how 
many times people have commented 
about how tall and “ skinny”  I am.

Having made no effort at all to be 
thin and tall, my only answer to these 
people is, “ It’s hereditary.”

My dad’s family is thin. Dad, on the 
day he was married, weighed 135 
pounds (he’s five-feet-eleven inches 
tall). He has three brothers and one 
sister who are not much different in 
body build.

weight. I told her that I had just 
finished fighting the flu for a week and 
that I had lost about 10 pounds that I 
didn’t need to. I added that my dad 
was “ forcing”  me to drink a 
milkshake every night to gain it back. 
And since I wasn’t any w h m  near the 
weight I was su p p o^  to be at my 
height, she dropp^ the subject.

MY MOM’S family is tall. A lthou^ 
mom is not tall, her parents, and 
brothers and sister are. My aunt is 
5’8”  tall and my grandmother in her 
prime (she’s 83 now) was just as tall. 
My uncle was 6’1” .

My three brothers are also tall and 
thin. They are all over 6 feet and 
although they eat like there’s no 
tomorrow, none of them weighs over 
150 pounds.

Someone jokingly told my dad one 
day, “ If you ever got to where you 
could make enough money to feed 
those boys of yours, they’d be BIG 
men.”

When I was a freshman in college I 
was taking an exercise course in 
which we had to weigh in once a week. 
My instructor noticed that I was 
gaining weight instead of losing 
weight like most of the class. She 
asked me if I was purposely gaining

BELIEVE IT  or not, there is some 
trouble in being thin. I have trouble 
finding clothes that fit me. I f  I find 
something that is long enough, it 
usually doesn’t fit in the waist. So, I 
have been datined to taking my 
clothes to my mom and saying, “ Fix 
it.”

But, the best thing about being thin 
is that I can eat anything I have a 
craving for. And there aren’t too 
many foods that I don’t like.

At school one night I went into work 
' after having eaten out with my 
roommate. I was offered a piece d  
chocolate candy. I refused because 1 
was full. “ I ’ve witnessed a miracle,”  
she said, “ Marie’s not hungrv!”

When I worked as a waitress in a 
barbecue restaurant, I was always 
munching on something. One day I 
was eating an ice cream cone and a 
man sitting at the counter said, “ You 
know, 20 years from now you’re going 
to be sorry for that. ”

“ Yeah, probably so, but that's 20 
years from now,”  I said as I took 
another big lick of my ice cream.

Is Burger biased?

Jack Anderson,

WASHINGTON — The open 
hostiiity of the courts toward the 
press, which has resulted in the jailing 
of several reporters without a trial for 
refusing to ^vulge their news sour
ces, possibly has grown out of the 
private attitudes of Chief Justice 
Warren Burger.

Behind the heavy maroon drapes of 
the Supreme Court, he has assailed 
the press bitterly. Witnesses say he 
reflects the animosity of the man who 
appointed him, ex-President Richard 
Nixon.

These witnesses recali that Burger, 
in the privacy of his chambers, 
castigated the press for its Watergate
coverage. They say. 
antagonistic Htewara newsmen
Nixon, whose hate affair with the 
press now appears to ahve infected 
the federai judiciary.

IT MAY seem ironic, therefore, that 
Burger wrote the 8-to4) ruling that 
compeited Nixon to submit to tlw trial 
counts his incriminating secret White 
House tapes. But beh i^  the scenes, 
the chief justice raised pro-Nixon 
arguments in the Supreme (Tourt 
chambers. Even from the bench, he 
made observations and asked 
questions that were sympathetic to 
Nixon.

Our sources suggest that Burger 
probably decided he could help Nixon 
more by writing a restrained majority 
opinion than standing alone in Nixon’s 
corner. Burger took pains in the 
decision to give Nixon credit for good 
faith, even though the former 
president clearly sought to withhold 
the tapes to protect himself from 
public disgrace and criminal charges.

Those who know Burger say he has 
been a Nixon partisan for a quarter of 
a century. Of course, judges aren’t 
supposed to let their personal 
prejudices a ffect their judicial 
decisions. But the chief justice 
dispiayed a vengeful spirit, our 
sources say, in encouraging his fdlow 
justices to join him in anti-press 
rulings. Four justices were appointed 
by Nixon and at ieast two others share 
the former president’s hostile attitude 
toward the press.

The Supreme Court, of course, sets 
the precedents for the lower courts. 
Its ruling against the press have 
en cou ra^  judges, attorneys and 
grand juries across the country to 
serve an unprecedented barrage of 
subpoenas on newsmen. Dozens of 
reporters have been cited for con
tempt.

Burger was visibly elated, ac
cording to witnesses, after the recent 
jailing of The New York Times 
reporter Myron Farber for refusing to 
hand over his confidential notes to a 
New Jersey judge. The chief justice 
was beaming as he approached two 
newsmen, F r « l  Graham of CBS News 
and Steven Brill of Esquire magazine, 
at the recent Am erican Bar 
Association convention in New York 
City.

“ Well, I guess they’re going to fire 
Gary Wills from The New York 
Times,”  said Burger, smiling happily. 
Wills had written a c(>lumn contending

that newsmen have no right to 
withhold subpoenaed papers from the 
courts. “ Did you see it? It was great,”  
Burger said, referring to the column.

“ Wills is not a cdumnist for the 
Times, he’s syndicated. I don’t even 
think his column appears in the 
Times,”  said Graham.

“ Well, won’t he be fired from his 
profession because he exercised his 
First Amendment rights?”  taunted 
the chief justice.

Burger became more animated as 
he talked, witnesses recalled. 
Chortling, he said: “ You know they 
took Farber off to jail a little while 
ago.”

Grahani'batetna Involvad in a aMe
conversation with Justice Lewis 
Powell. So, Burger turned to BciU and 
demanded; “ Do you think you have 
special privileges like this guy Farber 
(loes?”

THE FARBER case is expected to 
come before the Supreme Court where 
the chief justice, who is supposed to 
render impartial judgments, will be 
asked to rule on “ this guy Farber.”  
Now that he has been caught ex
pressing his hostility in die open, he 
may feel compelled to disqualify 
himself from joining in the verdict. 
But he hasn’t heswated to participate 
actively in other anti-press ruling, 
despite a bias that he hasn’ t tried to 
hide from his colleagues on the court.

Burger has occasionally erupted in 
anger over press attempts to cover his 
public activities. At an earlier 
American Bar Association convention 
in Atlanta, another CBS television 
reporter, Phil Jones, had arranged to 
film Burger’s speech. But at the last 
minute, the chief justice ordered the 
cameras removed. Jones approach^ 
him to appeal the decision, and the 
confrontation was recorded.

“ I don’t care who he is,”  sputtered 
Burger when a convention official 
tried to introduce Jones.

But Jones spoke up, “ I ’m asking 
why I cannot cover the speech .”

“ Come over to my office some time 
when you have an hour or two, and I ’ ll 
be glad to discuss it with you,”  
snapped the chief justice.

“ You don’t consider this a public 
speech?”  asked Jones.

“ I don’t care to discuss the subject 
with you,”  Burger said.

“ Well, we’ re charged with 
covering...”

“ Call somebody and remove him,”  
ordered the chiH justice, “ or am I 
going to have to remove him?...”  
Afterward, a Supreme Court aide 
called Jones’ superior to ask whether 
the reporter was a troublemaker.

The question of allow ing TV  
coverage of the Supreme Court sent 
Burger up the wall earlier this year. 
“ No,”  he said in remarks which were 
subsequently deleted from  the 
transcript of a magazine interview. 
“ Not while I ’m here, I wouldn’ t sit on 
the bench if there was a television 
camera in the room.”

Charley made a lot of sense
It will not be easy to forget Charlie

McCarthy, even though his voice has 
been stilled forever and he has gone
into retirement.

He helped a lot of Americans 
struggle through the depreasion and 
the years of WW II. He said a lot of 
things, usually fkimy things that cut 
down his nuister, the late Edgar 
Bergen, in a style a lot of us wim we 
had.

He lightened our hearts in dark 
times and he did it solelv through the 
instrument of radio, which was the 
only home entertainment we had In 
those (toys.

The personality of that wonderfully 
pert and inpertinent commentator on 
the Anncrican scene will remain 
ImperishaUe in the nnemory of a lot of 
older Americans.

He looked elegant wearing his 
monocle. He deflated the stuffy and 
pompous unerrin^y and his laiighter 
was a delight.

That the Smitlisonian Institution 
should find a place for Charlie 
McCarthy speaks well for Its sense of 
the historically important, but we had 
much rather have him ‘alive’ and 
vocal.
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Howard County gains new 
assistant extension agent

Linda Fuchs of Temple has 
been named the new 
Assistant Howard County 
Extension Agent. She 
replaces Sanidy Stretcher 
who recently transferred 
to Mineral Wdls.

Miss Fuchs’ duties will 
include working with area 4- 
H clubs and assisting Janet 
Rogers, County Extemion 
Agent

Bom in Austin and raised 
in Temple, Miss Fuchs is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Fuchs of Temple. She 
has one sister.

Graduating from South
west Texas State University 
in 1977 with a major in Home 
Economics and special 
emphasis on food and 
nutrition, she was emi 
by a dress boutique 
coming to Big Spring.

“ This is my first time in 
West Texas,”  she said. “ I 
haven’t been here very long, 
but I ’ve already discovered 
that the people here are very 
friendly and helpful.

“ I stiU have a lot to learn 
about my new job, but I know 
I ’m going to like it  There are 
so many different facets to 
i t ”

Variety is part of personal 
life, too, with hobbies and 
interests ranging from 
cooking and arts and crafts 
to bowling and her newest 
hobby, water skiing.

Parents meet 

w ith  teachers
Parent’ s Night at 

Immaculate Heart of Mary 
School was held in con
junction with the Oct. 3 
Parent's Club meeting in the 
school cafeteria.

Parent’s Club president, 
Robert Miranda, and the 
school principal, Adrian 
Saldiva, welcomed parents 
and expressed their pleasure 
at the number attencbng.

The school faculty was 
present and aU classrooms 
were open for the evening, 
giving parents the chance to 
meet each child’s teacher, 
familiarize themselves with 
his class environment and 
view the child ’s work. 
Teachers outlined objectives 
for the school year and 
reported on class progress.

lOTer trie nusiness meetlnb 
by the chib.

UND A FUCHS

The Howard County 
Extension Office, located at 
the Courthouse, serves all 
residents of Howard County 
with a wealth of information 
on home economics, 4-H and

youth program s, 
agriculture.

The office also provides 
out-of-classroom educational 
opportunitieB to help keep 
people abreast of new 
developments in home 
economics and agriculture.

Programs and pamphlets 
on almost any area of home 
economics or agriculture are 
available at no charge to the 
public. I f  the desired in
formation is not im
mediately available, the 
county extension agent may 
obtain the information 
through other sources.

The primary propose of 
the extension education 
programs is to help all 
people (rf Howard County 
maintain and improve their 
quality of living.

Miss Fuchs is looking 
forward to a satisfying 
career as a part of the 
County Extension Office 
team.

A bridal shower in honor of 
Phyllis Shaffer, bride-elect 
of Jeff Turney, took place at 
the home of Mrs. Jim 
Newsom from 7:30 to 9 p.m. 
Thursday.

Hostesses included Mrs. 
Tom Yeats. Mrs. Bill 
Swindell, Mrs. Floyd 
Williams, Mrs. Raymond 
Cooper, Mrs. Nathan 
Stallcup, Mrs. Elbert Long 
and Mrs. Frank Long.

Also, Mrs. John Watkins, 
Wanda Jones, Mrs. Bob 
Huff, Mrs. Clay Ingram, 
Mrs. George Murphy, Mrs. 
Kenneth Manuel, Mrs. 
Deloyd Hooser, Mrs. B. A. 
Bunn and Mrs. T. C. Stock- 
well.

The hostesses presented 
the honoree with an electric

skillet and a decorative 
mirrw.

A special guest was Mrs. 
Lewis McKee, Big Spring, 
grandmother of the honoree.

The serving table was 
draped with a floor-len^h 
brown cloth overlaid with 
beige lace, and centered with 
an arrangement of beige and 
brown silk flowers accented 
in apricot.

Gifts were displayed on 
tables draped with beige 
linen cloths.

Parents of the couple in
clude Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Shaffer, Vallene Turney and 
Jerp' Turney, all of Big 
Spring.

The bride’s selections are 
registered at Dunlap’s and 
The Final Touch.

TwEEN 12 and 20
G as 'h igh 'g ive s 
a swollen head
By Robert Wallace, Ed. D

( AP Wl REPHOTO)
WED ON WORLD’S HIGHEST ‘ROOF’ — Garbed in soot-less white, chimney sweep 
David Stoll slips a gold band onto the ring finger of his bride. Dee Miller, as the two 
were married Sunday at high noon atop the world’s highest "roof,”  the Srars "Tower 
Sky Deck in Chicago The ceremony, performed by The Rev. Dr. John T. Shaffer, left, 
marked the final day of National Chimney Sweep Week.

Joys Boggs honored 
with bridal shower

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
Bring results 

Call 263-7331

Dr. Wallace: Pai M aad da 
aat take drags sf any k M  bat 
Pve ahrays w a a M  Is get 
‘Mgh.” Lrat week I met a 

gay whs says he gets “Mgh” 
by soW lag gaasllae.

He saM he had prssf that H 
was Istaily safe and feat the
“high” was super. If IMs is 
trae, I weald llie  la try It just 
one ttme. —  Greg. Delphss, 
Ohls

Greg: 1 must admit that 
this is a new one for me. I 
contacted a National Drug 
Prevention Agency and this ia 
the “high” they said you 
would get if you had an 
habitual gas sniffing habit.

One girl who was aiifRng 
gas for t  months experienced 
h eadach es , abdom ina l 
cram ps and periods of 
diaoriantation.

One boy who had been on 
gas for about four years diad 
h o n  the habit Aa aghyaa 
revealed a swollen V raUand  
dam age to the nervous

system, liver and kifeiey.
I hope this answers your 

question.

Dr. Wallace: I have a 
friend and we are very dose. 
Lately her father has heea 
very aa fa ir te her. He 
grounds her for the msst 
stupid thiap Pve ever heard 
ef. I read a let ef peycheiegy 
heeka se I kaew her lather 
sheuid aet he g ro ad lag  her.

Because of her gree ^  
asy gM M ead canaet go te a 
loefeaD game this Saturday, 
and I am  certaluly aet geiag 
wttheut her.

The feethall gaam was 
going to he a  social event for 
her. She was suppmed te 
meet a certain guy under the 
hteachers. My glriMend said 
she wants to ran away and 1 
totally a p e e  feat she ehsnid. 
Her parents are Just unreal.

1 think they are going te 
my glrUHend crasy. 
eaa I do te help tMa 

? — RJ.
Tt.

Second Mate 
Mutinies

DEAR ABBY: I am Wife No. 2. My husband's previous 
marriage ended in divorce seven years ago.lThey h ^  three 
children.)

My husband's ex-in-laws recently invited him (and me) to 
their 60th wedding anniversary party. He accepted even 
though he has not been part of their family for seven years.

Of course, his ex-wife and their children were at this 
party. When Wife No. 1 asked my husband if he would mind 
posing for some ’’ family" pictures with her, their children 
and the grandparents, my husband agreed willingly, as 
though they were still one big happy family!

I think I did well to attend this party without having to sit 
on the sidelines while my husband posed for “ family 
photographs" of a family he is no longer a member of.

Was I, Wife No. 2, out of line to object to the picture 
taking bit under the circumstances?

WIFE NO. 2

D E A R  W IF E  NO . 2: Yes. Even th e ^ k  your hnshsad Is 
US le tte r  married to ths m ether  sf U s  cUldrsn, perhaps the 
golden wedding cenple land esneelvaUy yanr hnshaad’s 
chBdrenI would troosure a pfetnro ef the thrae geaeraUeas 
Inf which yen are net a part).

DEXR ABBY: I have many comments in mind when I read 
various letters in your column, but I mast write about the 
newly coined word, “ clergyperson”  in lieu of 
’’clergyman,"—in order to avoid offending women.

I think the funniest feminist term I ever saw was in a 
college newspaper that referred to a freshman as "freshper- 
son."

MARION F. IN PHILLY

D E A R  M A R IO N : Thanks for susthsr  for my cellectieB. I 
still think replacing “msnhsls" with *>srssnhsls* tahaa the 
prise.

DEAR ABBY: Never in my life have I been so miserable. I 
am writing this as I sit in a hospital corridor where I have 
been for six hours, waiting, waiting, waiting, waiting until a 
12-year-old boy comes out of surgery.

Last night I was driving my car when I suddenly struck 
something. It was this boy on a bicycle. He was directly in 
front of me without a light anywhere on his bicycle. He was 
wearing a dark skirt and dark trousers. I had no idea that he 
was there until I  hit him. I wasn’t going fast, but this poor 
kid was badly injured, and I was told that his chances for 
survival were slim. And if he does live, what his mental con
dition will be is anybody's guess.

You can’t help m e-o r this boy-but maybe if you print 
this, parenU will see It and make sure their kids have the 
proper lights on their bikes so that accidenU like this can be 
avoided.

Thanks, Abby.
MISERABLE IN OHIO

D E A R  M ISE R A B LE . Thanks tar a worthwhile reminder. 
Parsntsl

D e  yen wfeh yon had mors trIsndsT Per ths secret sf 
sspnlsrity, get Abky 's new heaUet: H e w  T e  Be Popniar; 
VM *rs Never Tee T o n M  or Tee O H ."  Send 91 with a l e ^  
I sit nddrssssd. s t M g iT  (SB oontsi snvsisps to A bby, I t t  
Lasky DH vs, Beverly RIBe, CaUt. Mils.

R.J.: The best tMng you 
can do to help your friend is to 
keep your noee out of her 
tainily affairs. How dors you 
tell this girl to ran away from  
home.

Paint can last 

ten years
If done right, the paint job 

on a house can last up to 10 
years, says Glenda Moore, 
housing and home fsr- 
nishings specialist with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas AkM  University 
System.

A miscellaneous bridal 
shower honoring Joy Lou 
Boggs was hosted Saturday 
evening from 7 to 9:30 at the 
home of Laurie Reese, 3201 
11th Place. Co-hostess was 
Marsha Day Bishop.

The honoree is the bride- 
elect of Mike Butler She and 
her mother, Mrs. Eugene 
Tolle, were presented with 
corsages of yellow and rust-

Brownies add 
fwo members

Brownie Troop No. 200 has 
once again begun meeting at 
Elbow Elementary School, 
and a busy year has been 
planned by leaders Betty 
Nelson. Kay Self and Mary 
Dubose.

The troop has two new 
members. Dori Doan and 
Shawn Davise Returning 
third-grade Brownies are 
Barbara Dubose, Leslie 
RtMthr, Stephanie Uane, 
Debbie Nelson, Belinda 
Perez, Kelly Sampson and 
Susan Self.

These girls will be working 
on their “ Be a Friend 
M aker." "B e  a Ready 
Helper" and “ Safety Wise" 
badges

They liave been to visit the 
Potton House and C ivil 
Defense Office. W D Berry 
gave a talk about what Civil 
Defense is and what it does 
in an emergency

Calendar sales have 
started and the Brownies 
will be knocking on doors 
this month. Girls who sell all 
of their calendars will 
receive special awards

MARILEE’S 
SPECIALTY SHOP

8 0 8 S c u rry
Fnnf wring Wilton twppllns, Clnssns 

and Custom Cnkos 
Clnaant start Oct. 16th 

In boginning and advoncod 
CAKIDBCORATINO 

Also Mlnl-Closaos in Color Flow 
and Sugar Molds.

RBOISTIR
Monday Oct. 9th Thru Oct. 14th 

Clnaoos IlmItnd to 12 parsons 
First comm-FIrst snrvnd

R E G IS T E R  N O W

Game- 
watcher's 

chair

A Tell City rocl<er 
is fee ideal chair for watching sports on TV 
It rocKs forward when the action heats up 
Rocks back when the point has been scored Offers 
deep-down. splne<radling comfort all the time

Puts comfort wherever you want it. too If you're 
tired of noisy announcers in the living room, get a 
Tell City rocker for Dad's workshop Or maybe the 
master bedroom We have styles for every room 
and every decor

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

colored fall flowers.
Attending from Amarillo 

were the sister and niece of 
the honoree. Kay and Debbie 
Hollowell.

Hors d ’oeuvres were 
served with pink punch and 
coffee from a table centered 
with an arrangement of 
daisies Crystal ap
point men ts were used

An Oct. 14 wedding is 
planned by the couple.

Complete
Pest

Control

267-3190
2 0 0 B  R Ird w n ll L n ^

WHAT PERFUME IS TO PEOPLE... 

POT PO U RRIISTO  PLACES

CLAIRE

Fragrances For 
Your Home.

Perfume The Pulse Points 
•X Your Home At The —

PISA

lU6E.3rd Open 9:30-5:30 267-3332
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CONDEMNED CONVICT ON HUNGER STRIKE — 
David Lee Powell, 27, condemned to die by lethal in
jection, has been force-fed by doctors at Huntsville 
prison in Texas after being on hunger strike for 13 
days. His attorney said that Powell, shown after his 
conviction in September, was trying to commit suicide 
by starving himself. Prison officials said it was their 
responsibility to keep Powell alive until he is executed.

Powell force fed
with tube Monday

HUNTSVILLE, Texas (A P ) — A Death Row convict 
sentenced to die by injection was force-fed with a tube 
Monday to keep him alive until he can be executed.

The prisoner, David Lee Powell, 27, accused of killing a 
policeman, had not eaten in 13 days. His attorney said he 
was trying to commit suicide by starving himself.

But prison officials, saying it is their responsibility to 
keep him alive until he is to be put to death, transferred 
him to the prison hospital and inserted a tube down his 
throat to his stomach.

"A t 5 p.m. doctors force-fed him by pumping liquid 
nourishment into his stomach, and his condition has 
improved," prison spokesman Ron Taylor said. "He is 
now taking liquid on his own."

Taylor said he did not know if Powell resisted the tube, 
but said Powell was in a “ weakened condition" when 
taken from his Death Row cell at the Ellis Unit, 18 miles 
away, and hospitalized after a doctor examined him.

Powell's action was apart from a separate hunger strike 
by 108 prisoners at the Ellis Unit. The Ellis prisoners 
rem ain^ in the exercise yard where they have been since 
Thursday, refusing to eat or return to their cells.

That strike was staged in sympathy with a federal trial 
in Houston in which inmates allege living conditions'in the 
prison are so harsh they constitute cruel and unusual 
dhidehmenl. - 8 ^ ^  « a  s

Powell was sentenced to death last month for the 
shooting death of policeman Ralph Ablanedo, 26, who had 
stopped him for a traffic violation.

Powell pleaded innocent by reason of insanity during his 
trial. His attorney, Edith Roberts of Austin, said: “ He is 
very suicidal. He wants to die. The instructions he gave us 
during the trial were to argue for the injection."

His execution date has not yet been set, and Taylor said 
the appeals process will probably delay any execution for 
years. .

"He wants to die now, but we have the responsibility to 
nuiintain his health" until he Is to be pul to death, Taylor 
said.

Powell began his fast Sept. 27, the day he was convicted 
in Austin. He was transferred Friday from the county jail 
to Death Row, located at the Ellis Unit, where he con
tinued his fast.

Defense attorneys described Powell as a rural high 
school valedictorian and University of Texas honors 
program student who became a “ speed freak”  and drug 
dealer and was not responsible for his actions.

Texas last used the electric chair in 1964, and 
lawmakers changed the method of execution to death by 
injection in 1977 Prison officials have yet to use the new 
method, which calls for a lethal dose of sodium thiopental 
injected into the prisoner's bloodstream

Congress finishing

with energy package
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

After nearly 18 months of 
deliberation. Congress is 
about to come to grips with 
the last remaining part of 
President Carter's energy 
plan

By voting Monday for the 
last two non tax portions of 
the energy package — one 
covering energy con
servation and the other 
electric utility rates — the 
Senate has now approved 
con ference com m ittee  
compromises on four of the 
five original pieces of the

Tropical storm

Ju lie t posing 

no threats

The measure includes a 
tax on fuel-inefficient cars 
applying only to the worst 
offenders and beginning in 
1980, instead of with 1979 
models as originally 
suggested.

MIAMI (A P ) — Tropical 
storm Juliet churned harm
lessly in the Atlantic 
today. Its 45 mph wimis 
posing no immediate threat 
to land, the National 
Hurricane Center reported.

Forecasters said Juliet, 
the lOth tropical storm of the 
busy 1978 Atlantic hurricane 
season, was poorly 
organized and that con
ations were not favorable 
for strenghtening

The tax would range from 
$200 to $550 for 1980 models 
getting less than 15 miles per 
gallon. By 1986 the levy 
would rise to a maximum 
$3,850 for cars getting less 
than 12.5 mpg.

At 8 a.m. EDT, the storm 
was centered near latitude 
21.5 north, longitude 86.5 
west, or about 200 miles 
north of San Juan, Puerto 
Rico. Gales extended 100 
miles to the north and east of 
the storm’s eye, forecasters 
said

The tax credit portion 
would give homeowners IS 
percent on the first $2,000 
purchase of home insulation, 
storm windows and doors 
and a variety of other 
energy-saving dievices, to a 
total credit of $300. Credits of 
up to $2,200 for solar energy 
devices are also included.

As a result of the two 
Senate votes Monday, the 
way is dear for the House to 
be^n debate 'Thursday or 
Friday on final passage of 
the energy package, first 
sent to Capitol Hill in April, 
1977.

News of Big Spring
Business and industry
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A proposed compromise 
was signed by House 
negotiators Monday and 
Senate members of the 
committee were expected to 
sign today
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Wes-Tex Telephone 
Co-Operative, Inc. 

Stanton, Texas
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t I A l  I S T A T I

JEFF BROWN. Realtor 
Permian Building 
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Rice and Ribbons are 
backing the Bulldogs

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH 
AND EARLY 
AMERICAN 

FURNITURE IN TOWN
2(12 S<'UIT> 

CALL 267-6278

flow ers

101 3 O R IO O
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PENNY RICH
BRA A LINGERIE
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M erehem llae  
Juat For Y o u '
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2M -1441
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READY WITH FLOWERS 
at Rice and Ribbons Shop

Come by and see
Leeon Pettitt or James Thompson

NUTONK PRODUCT 
C B N T IR

•  SURFACEHEATER

•  GARAGE DOOR OPENERS

•  INTERCOMSVSTEMS

WESTINOHOUSK 
LAMP DISTRIBUTOR

•  y a r o l ig h t s

•  ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

•  EXHAUSTFANS

PETTITT LIGHTING a N T E R
leet w. 4TH er. PM ONK

Bust ta7-B7BI

Stock up now with WORLD 
Famous Spices & Home 
remedies from Watkins
Leona Smith TMNolan
267-7688 Big Spring. Tex.

5.39% Yield
ON PASSB<M>K 

.a c c o u n t s
5.25 per cent R.ATK

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Interest Compounded Dally — Payable Quarterly

The Rice and Ribbons 
Flower shop in Coahoma 
serves Coahoma. And it also 
is beginning to serve an 
increasingly large number of 
patrons from Big Spring as 
well.

Located on 1st Street in 
Coahoma just north of the 
railroad tracks, the business 
is a popular spot for those 
seeking flowers for wed
dings, potplants, and their

mums for the football 
games.

Twylia Roberts was 
working this week on designs 
for Homecoming mums for 
the Coahoma homecoming 
which will be October 27.

a wedding in your family or 
before you choose a potplant 
for a friend, check with 
Rice and Ribbons.

QUIGIEY'S 
FLORAL SHOP

IS IS O ru g g

267-7441 

M ofi.-Sat. 0-S 

“ PiMt, courtuous 

t o r v k *  fo r  o i l  

yo «ir  f lo r o l  nooO s."

Their selections and 
arrangements are beautiful 
and Twylia will take per
sonal pains with each or^r. 
Before you select a florist for

And Coahoma football 
fans, get your orders in early 
for what is going to be one of 
the biggest homecomings 
ever with the winning 
Coahoma Bulldogs.

Call 399-4751 
selections.

for your

(IM.LEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

V la it O u r Fabric 
Shop

A  Fabric For 
A n y  O ccasion

THOMAS OFFICE 
SUPPLT

Complete selecUon of 
60FFIC E  SUPPLIES 
*  TYPEWRITERS 
6  ADDING MACHINES 6 

CALCULATORS 
6  OFFICE FURNITURE

RENTALS: 
TYPEWRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

161 MAIN 267-6621

REEVES SAYS... “  
Come see us for 
A p p lia n c e s , T V ’ s, 
L a w n m o w ers , CB 
radbM, Auto parts and 
necessaries. T ires , 
R e c l ln e r  c h a irs  
...Everything^ for the 
Farm. Home, or Auto.
We appreciate your 
busbiess.
W E S r o W  A U lO ,

SMJoliuwu Ph. 267-6241

KILL ROACHES 
ANTS

Nalley-PIckle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours of Need 
M6 Gregg Dial 267-6331

JUST PAINT IT ON 
. . . you'll gel ’em

Winterize your home 
with Johnston's No-Roach

A True DiscouM 
Center Where “ All”  

Items Are Discounted.

2309 SCURRY

DIacount Center toi6pm.

Carter energy program 
The fifth, an energy tax 

proposal that is a severely 
watered-down version vi 
Carter’s original proposal, is 
working its way toward a 
con ference com m ittee  
agreement and could reach 
the Senate floor in the next 
day or so.

HESTER & ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

N o rth  B irdw a ll Lana —  2A3-S342

We are fast approaching 
the “ inside”  time of the 
year. No more outdoor 
cook in g , no m ore  
beach , it’s time to settle 
hack and watch the new fall 
shows on TV. The home iji a 
wonderful place for people at 
this time of the year but it is 
also the target for all those 
crawling pests who have 
spent the summer out
side they want to be warm 
and coay, too! FTotect your 
home against all crawling

m family centers
U.S. POSTAL 
SUBSTATION

Highland Shopping Cantor
Mon.-FrI.: 8-5 
Sat.; 8-12 Noon

SENIOR CITIZENS
W a  Racogn lza  Y ou r t a n lo r  C ltlxon  S tatus.

CoMe In And Seewre Your 
Identification Cord.

T h ia in tit la o  Y ou  To A  10 (i Sau liig .

Bennett's Drive-In Phormocy
M S  W . 16th M e  Spring

6 F lo ra l P lan t ■ 
• F o llo g a  P lan ts
•  H ang ing  Bos bat 8 
OOriod and Silk

Flow ara
•  Troaa 
•Shrubs 
•T rop ica la  
O O ardon an d

Law n SuppIloB

iARSuTccilTE
2 M 1  O ro g g

insects with Johnston’s No- 
Roach.

No-Roach is an insecticide 
that is: 1. easy to use; 2. no 
insecticide o ^ r ;  3. stays 
effective for months.

No-Roach is e ffective 
against all crawling insects 
— cockroaches, ants, 
spiders, and silverfish. One 
applicati(xi stays effective 
for months.

It’s clean and easy to use.
No need to move dishes or 

food when you use John
ston's No-Roach. Just brush 
the colo-less, odorless coat
ing where you want it. Dries 
quickly to form an invisible 
iMrrier that stays effective 
for months. Brush John
ston’s No-Roach in cabinets, 
on baseboards, door sills, 
window sills...wherever you 
see roaches and ants. Use

J oh n ston ’ s N o -R o a ch  
today...forget about bugs all 
winter.

Available at; Safeway 
Furr’s, Sav-U, Gibson’s, 
Foodway, Giant Discount 
and all grocery stores. Dist. 
by Winn Dixie, Ft. Worth.

SPENCER 
Made To Measure 

Bras 6  FoundaUoni 
CanGIvc You A 

New Ixwk
Ceme In Tetfey For 

A Free FitNeq. 
HeuM Cell* Metfe 

Upee Neqeetf
CALL TDDAV

THE SPENCER SHOP 
1588 WEST 4TH 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS 
78728

PHONE (815) 263-8181

Creative Woodworking
Custom  m ad# C ab lnats 
Purn itura R apair

Pontiica Work

Rom o d o lin g  
A d d it io n s

90 3 %  Johnson t t . P h on o  267-2400

LEE’S
Rental Center

Where You Can 
Rent Almost .Anything

U-HAUL Truck 
And Trailer Rental

I.eland Pierce. Owner 
I s a e M A R C Y  

Phone 263-6825

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
OALIONCARR

Where There's 

A

Tire Sale 

iverydey
187-TOtl

RICE A RIBBONS 
FLORAL

“ Weddings are our 
Specialty”

217 8.1st Coahoma

'2 n B q » e c B c E i r 5 t o r e ! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " " " " " " " '
antiqne watch 6  clock repair

HO WEN CLOCK SHOP
1714 Purdue 

287-2822
hanAnade Grandfather, maotel and wall clocks.

S I I  US FOR ILICTRIC H IATIRSI

$ 1 7 9 53
- B

118-188V
1-HMt

(Other Models Reduced)

Firms ilicIric-
HASTON ILICTRIC

llactricel Contracting ' IMofor Rowlndlng 
107>10eOoll6Nl 26a-0442

Drive-In 
Prescription 

Window

Neertef AM Detferiet

Carver
Pharmacy

310 F. 9th 26.7-7417

O ANO  -  O R A V n .
CALICHS HAULINO -  UACKHOK WORK

Precast Concrete 
Patio Accessories

ConcrelF Blocks

I Tools 6 Mas. Rlades

I All Fireplace 
Accessories

iKrptir Tanks and 
Feed Troughs

X:UNE CONSTRUCTION
PHONE niTE -  a67-600d?»( aa7>aprb — aoT-aaai

Simplify Your 
Concrata Jobs 
Call 267-634t

OREO CLINE
oox oaa

■ la SPRINO. TEXAU 787EO I

CLYDE
McMa h o n

583 E. sth 183-8781

Culligon
Wjpter

C o n d m o n m ^

Ready .Mix Concrete
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Threatens Kalian alllences

Slain premier now a hero
Big Spring (Toxas) Herald, Tues., Oct. 10,1978 7-A

ROME (AP ) — VU Aldo 
Moro; streets all over Italy 
now carry that name. 
Medals and monuments, too, 
honor the former premier, 
turning him into a popular 
hero four months after his 
death at the hands of 
terrorist kidnappers.

But fallout from this Moro- 
mania also threatens to 
unglue the political alliances 
that held together so firmly 
d u ri^  Aldo Moro’s long 
captivity by Red Brigades 
terrorists.

At least three books will go 
on sale soon in which major 
authors examine Italian 
terrorism and the handling
of Moro’s kidnapping by the 

and i
allies.
government and its pcditical

(A P  WIREPHOTOI

WINNING DUO — Kenny Rogers leans over to kiss Dottie West as the two singers 
accepted me Ccxintry Music Association award as the best singing duo of the year. 
The ceremony was Monday night at the Grand Ole Opry House in Nashville.

Dolly Parton named 
Entertainer of Year

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) -  With 
millions of television viewers watching, 
Dolly Parton held a coat in front of her 
split dress as she began her reign as 
country music's entertainer of the year. " I  
busted it all the way down the front — wide 
open.”  she said later.

The buxom Miss Parton ripped the low- 
cut, pink and white dress as she sat in the 
audience at the Grand Ole Opry House 
moments before she was chosen top en
tertainer at the Country Music

{Association’s nationally televised I2th 
‘ annual awards show Monday night.

Miss Parton, whose big hit this year was 
the million-selling “ Here You Come 
Again." held a b la^  coat in front of her as 
millions watched her accept country 
music's top award.

After the show, she dashed to her 
dressing room and an aide, Denise
Patrick, sewed up what may become
country music's most talked-about tear 

She told reporters later, " It  was just a 
strain on it It was real thin m aterial" 

About 5,000 singers, songwriters,
'musicians and music industry officials 
chose Crystal Gayle female vocalist of the 
year for the second straight year and Don 
Vl l̂liams top male vocalist, breaking a 
t ^ y a a r  hoM^bn that aVard by blind 
pianist Ronnie Milsap.

Gran<^ Jones, a veteran banjo player, 
guitarist, songwriter and comedian on the 
"Hee Haw" television show, was selected 
the 31st member of the Country Music Hall 
of Fame

“ I never thought it would come to this,”  
Jones said.

The Kendalls' “ Heaven’s Just a Sin 
Away”  was picked single of the year and 
"It  Was Almost Like A Song”  by Milsap 
won top album Songwriter Richard Leigh 
won song of the year for “ Don’t It Make 
My Brown Eyes Blue,”  recorded by Miss 
Gayle.

The Oak Ridge Boys won vocal group of 
the year, displacing The Statler Brothers, 
who had won it six straight years. The Oak 
Ridge Boys’ band was named top in
strumental group or band.

Roy Clark, a co-star on "Hee Haw”  who 
plays eight instruments, was named 
instrumenUlist of the year a i^  Kenny 
Rogers and Dottie West were named the 
No. I vocal duo

Tammy Wynette did not perform as 
scheduled bwause she was concerned 
about bruises on her face, show 
spokesman Carl Wolfsohn said. Miss 
Wynette has said she suffered the bruises 
when she was struck by a man she said 
abducted her Wednesday in Nashville, 
then released her 80 miles scxith near 
Pulaski. Tenn No arrests have been 
made

Miss Parton. who has altered her 
eswiWHfnasIc style In the past two years 
to a more pop flavor, said she was "very 
flattered and happy It's been a good 
year."

About the thread to sew up her dress, she 
.said. “ You have those things handy "

Recent publication of new 
letters written by Moro 
during the 55 days he was 
held has also touched off a 
political storm. The letters, 
kept secret until now by 
police investigators, are 
viewed as damaging to the 
Communist Party. It is not 
known who leaked them to 
the press.

As happened in the United 
States after President 
Kennedy’s slaying in 1963, 
many Italian cities and 
towns renamed schools, 
streets and squares 
following the abduction of 
the Hve-time premier in an 
ambush in Rome on March 
16 and the discovery of his 
body June 9.

A table-tennis tournament 
in Genoa, a cycling race near 
Rome and a gymnastics 
exhibition in Naples were all 
renamed fcx* Moro as part of 
the recent trend to honor 
him.

The trade fa ir in his 
hometown of Bari in 
southern Italy sold Moro 
coins valued at 5,000 lire 
each — $5.50 — that were 
accepted as money at the 
fair. And the annual festival 
of his Christian Democrat 
Party issued Moro stamps 
for use in sealing letters.

Italians still make 
pilgrimages to Via 
Michelangelo Caetani, the 
narrow street, a stone's 
throw from the Communist 
and Christian Democrat 
pa rties ' headquarters, 
where Moro's body was 
found stuffed in the back of a 
car. They pray and leave 
noUKMrm. ||nd such notes OB 
•'IWaTvaiGS but the Ideal 
remains, the blood of 
martyrs is the seed of 
Christianity"

But some critics say the 
rush to create a Moro myth

is in bad taste and is merely 
an attempt to make political 
capital out of his death.

“ It’s not the bocce tour
naments that are offensive," 
says Vittorio Cervone, a 
senator who was a close 
friend of Moro, "but the bad 
faith of those in the party 
who always held Moro in 
contempt but who now have 
realized that he is 
merchandise which sells 
well.”

Moro's widow, Eleonora, 
and family friends have cut 
ties with the Christian 
Democrat Party, which 
along with the Communists 
supported a hardline stance 
and ruled out any 
negotiations with Moro's 
captors. Some reports say 
Mrs. Moro will join the 
Socialists, the one party that 
urged no door be closed in an 
attempt to save Moro's life.

Socialist leader Bettino 
Craxi recently was given a 
bulletproof A lfa  Romeo, 
protection Moro was without 
when he was grabbed by 
gunmen who killed his five 
bodyguards. Craxi said the 
donors included friends of 
the Moras.

The government's no-deal 
sUnce, applauded at the 
time by Italy's allies and 
Italians themselves, is now 
subject to considerable 
second-guessing._____________

And the press is filled with 
reports of various schemes 
to free Moro that were said 
to have been under con
sideration by top officials — 
despite their proclaimed 
hard-line stance — such as 
releasit^ one jailed terrorist 
and g iv i^  the Red Brigades 
“ recognition.”

Noted Sicilian author 
Leonardo Sciascia in an 
upcomit^ book disputes the 
contention that Moro’s 
letters were not “ morally 
attributable” to him but 
were written by a man under 
duress or perhaps drugged. 
He claims Moro was 
abandoned or betrayed by 
his allies for their own 
political reasons.

Other critics say the 
refusal to recognize the 
letters as indeed those of

Moro “ the politician" is 
merely an attempt at myth
making.

Moro wrote several dozen 
letters from captivity, ad
dressed to political and 
governmental leaders and 
friends, urging the govern
ment to make a deal to save 
his lile.

“ I die if my party so 
decides, in the fullness of 
Christian faith and in the 
immense love for an 
exemplary family I adore. 
But this bloodbath will not go 
well for (party secretary 
B en ig n o ) Z a c c a g n in i, 
(Premier Giulio) Andreotti, 
the party. Or for the country. 
Each will have to bear his 
responsibility,”  he wrote in 
one letter.

Bible Call
Telephone Tape Library

Phone 267-6.34S
“ What Is Satan Really L ike?"

Ask for Tape No. 211

Many Hearing 
Problems Can 
Be Helped
Chicago, III.— A free o f
fer o f special interest to 
those who hear but do 
not understand words 
has been announced by 
Beltone. A non-oper
ating model o f  the 
smallest Beltone aid of 
its kind will be given free 
to anyone answering this 
advertisement.

Send for this non
operating model, put it 
on and wear it in the 
privacy of your own 
home. It is not a real 
hearing aid, but will 
show you how tiny hear
ing help can be, and it’s 
yours to keep, free. The 
actual aid weighs less 
than a third o f an ounce, 
and it’s all at ear level, in 
one unit.

These models are free, 
so write for yours now. 
Again, we repeat, there 
is no cost, and certainly 
no obligation. Thousands 
havealready been mailed, 
so write today to Dept. 
9148 , Beltone E le c 
tronics, 4201 W. Victoria 
St., Chicago, IL 60646.

Name iidentification 
important to Krueger

BROWNSVILLE, Texas 
(AP ) — The challenger with 
the German name that 
Mexican-Americans have 
trouble pronouncing knows 
that the senator he wants to 
replace has a name that 
voters remember.

But U.S. Rep. Bob Krueger 
of New Braunfels says he is 
used to hearing his name 
mispronounced. His father 
did it half the time

“ When he answered the 
San Antonio line, he said, 
'K rooger.' On the New 
Braunfels line it was, 'Kree- 
ger.’ Actually, it should be

about halfway between 
those.”  he said.

Name identification is the 
name of the game now as 
Krueger tries to unseat 
veteran Republican U.S. 
Sen John Tower 

Krueger aides said 
“ frankly”  they are disap
pointed about the lack of 
enthusiasm they have found 
for the Senate race in 
important South Texas They 
are looking for something to 
spark voter interest 

They think Krueger's 
qu ickh itting h e licop ter 
whistlestop tours are

helping
Monday, the helicopter 

touched down in nine SMth 
Texas towns. Last week it hit 
58 Texas cities in four days.

Krueger said a simple 
introduction and handshake 
can be as important as a 
vigorous campaign talk.

“ It does have an effect. A 
majority of people in this 
country have never met a 
U.S. senator or 
congressman. I remember 
every senator I met before I 
went up there.”  the two-term 
representative said.

The day began a t7:30 a m.

I, (APW IRCPH O TO )

BILLBOARDS AGAINST CHARTER CHANGE — Billboards visible from many of 
Philadelphia's main thoroughfares advise voters to vote against proposed change in 
city’s charter to allow a mayor to run for more than two consecutive terms. Those 
fa W in g  charter change say the people should be able to vote for anyone they want as 
often as they want. Those against change w y  two terms for total of eight years gives a 
mayor enough time and power to be effective^

in Alice After a brief stop in 
Falfurrias. the Krueger 
copter touched down at Pan 
American University in 
Edinburg. The stop got off to 
a stumbling start when a 
campus campaign worker 
introduced Krueger as the 
“ next congressman from 
Texas"

But Krueger quickly won 
the crowd's support — 
especially when he adeptly 
handled a question from a 
T o w e r  su p p o rte r . 
Throughout the day Krueger 
chidecT tower for claiming 
solidarity with the Mexican- 
American community.

"Un amigo con sincero,”  
he said, mimicking a Tower 
slogan.

“ Doesn't that make you 
feel good,”  he added sar
castically.

The Dmocrat also blasted 
Tower for being no more 
than a "losing vote”  on 
Capitol HiU.

“ It’s like the Cowboys last 
week. Only a defense and no 
offense,”  he said, referring 
to a Dallas football loss to 
Washington.

Back in the copter, 
Krueger said he gets a sort of 
backdoor enjoyment from 
cam pai^ng.

“ It's w e  when I did my 
doctoral disaertation. I liked 
doing it but I only did it so I 
could teach. I do this because 
I want to serve,”  he said.

As the candidate used a 
campus newspaper to fan 
himself, the noisy chopper 
rumbled east to Harlingen. A 
wet field forced an im
promptu landing in a 
hospital parking lot.

Fresh from a campus 
appearance where he con
vinced students he un- 
derstaood their problems, 
Krueger met with farmers at 
a Harlingen luncheon.

“ I know what it is to raise 
cattle. Four days after the 
elecUon we’U have a sale of 
Krueger brangus In 
Crockett,”  he said.

ESNSSSAY
Thornton's

Charge

Prices Good Wednesdoy 

October 11th Only!

9:30 A.M. 
to

6:00 P.M.

s i a i i i s
VISA

Master
Charge

Sweaters
VAMP BY KOMT 
Regular S20JX>-S3^00

lOOw Acrylic or 
jAcryllc and Wool,

Many styles 
end colors to 
choose from. 
S.M.L

Wednesday Onlyl

S T M  TERRY

Regular $12,99

599
Zipper Front 
Drop teat 
Reinforced Sole 
Machine Washable

VM-L

Wednesday Onlyl

Mens

FLANNEL
SHIRTS
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ladles Casuals
Regular $14.00

Rust Suede 
Casuals 
With Unit 
Bottom Ribbed 
Sole.

Wednesday Onlyl

Children's
Jackets

Regular $12.99

Infants thru 
BoysT— Girls 6X 
Assorted colors 
and styles. 
Attached Hoods.

Wednesday Onlyl

100%.cotlon. 
Assorted plaids. 
Sizes S,M,L,XL.

Wednesday Onlyl

COOKWARE SET
Often Stock Value $111.95

9 pc. set Includes 
1 and 2 quart 
sauce pans 
with covers.
4Vi quart Dutch 
oven. 7” and

9” open 
skillet, 
double 
boiler.

0
c
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Some Texas politicians 
had a bad day Monday

riM iiliig out your garage 
eaiier than you think.
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It was a day of em-

Texas politicians Monday.
A Democratic judge in

West Texas says he was “ set Bill Clements’ campaign for 
up" by Republicans and governor, 
misrepresent^ in a GOP In San Antonio, a 
litet-ature as a supporter of Republican strategy plan

(APW IREPHOTOI

A MOO-VING EXPERIENCE — Jed Hollis Beasley, Ift-months-old, eyeballs one of 
his big brother's Hereford Steers entered in the State Fair livestock exhibition. Jed is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. J.L. Beasley of Hawley, Jones County, Texas.

Rising prices mean 
more food stamps

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Rising food costs will mean 
another increase in food 
stamp benefits to about 16 
million needy Americans on 
Jan. 1, according to 
government experts.

Although the increases will 
not be announced until next 
m onth , p r e l im in a r y  
calculations by the 
Agriculture Department 
indicate they will go up at 
least 5 per cent. /
“ The, Uw requires ad
justments in food stamp 
allocations twice a year, 
based on the cost of a 
"thrifty food plan”  complied 
by USDA

The monthly food stamp 
allocation for a four-member 
household was raised July 1 
from $174 to $182, a 4.6 
percent increase

Meanwhile, Agriculture 
Secretary Bob Bergland 
scheduled a news conference 
today to announce USDA’s 
final regulations for a food 
stamp overhaul ordered by 
Congress last year.

The new regulations will 
t ig h te n  e l i g ib i l i t y  
requirements for those on 
the higher end of the poverty 
scale and make it easier for 
poorer people and the elderly 
to qualify for stamps.

At present, a family has to 
pay for some food stamps 
and then gets bonus coupons 
free, depending on family 
size and its monthly income.

For example, a four- 
member family with an 
adjusted monthly income of 
$250 to $270 a month now 
buys $71 worth of stamps and 
gets $111 worth of stamps 
free to spend like cash at 
grocery stores, a total of $182 
a month.

money.
Thus, using current rates, 

the same four-member 
family would get $111 of free 
food stamps without having 
to buy any.

On the average nationally, 
food stamp recipients now 
pay about $4 of their own 
money to get $10 worth of 
coupons. The entire program 
costs the government about 
$5.5 billions year.

By law, the thrifty food

by USDA was about $192 a 
month for a four-member 
family, including two adults 
and two elementary school- 
age children. .

marked “ confidential”  was 
accidentally mailed to the 
office manager for the Bexar 
County Democratic party, 
who promptly gave it to the 
press.

The GOP memo, sent 
apparently by accident to 
Democrat Basil Archey, said 
the Republican’s fund
raising “ has declined 
disastrously”  and listed the 
party's “ most targeted”  1978 
national races against 
“ vu ln erab le  D em ocrat 
incumbents.”

The target races included 
six U.S. Senate seats, 19 
congressional races, and six 
contests for governor. The 
only Texas race mentioned 
was U.S. House District 22 
where Democrat Bob 
Gammage is challenged by 
Republican Ron Paul. The 
race between Clements and 
Attorney General John Hill 
was not mentioned.

In the South Plains town of 
Post, Garza County Judge 
Giles Dalby said he backs 
Democratic candidate Hill 
and has never supported 
Clements, despite a GOP 
cam paign  pub lication  
showing the judge with 
Clements and identifying 
Dalby as a Clements sup
porter.

Dalby admitted signing a 
release the Republicans say 
authorized the campaign 
flyer, but the judge said he 
did not realize what it was at 
the time. "They moved in on 
me like gangbusters. This 
little girl was handing me a 
paper to sign, someone was 
taking my picture...! didn’t 
realize it was a release. I 
thought it was a voter 
registration form,”  Dalby 
said.

Hill called the campaign 
literature a “ fake 
newspaper”  and said it was 
another of “ political 
sabatoge.”

V A N IT Y
FAIR

ROBES

VANITY FAIR

Long —  Rog. 2 5 ^  . •, 20.00

Short —  Rag. 20,00 , 15.00

214 Main

pUn (or Beg^mbar will b*
In setting the foodused

stamp allocation beginning 
Jan. 1. 1979. It will be 
calculated after the Labor 
D ep a rtm en t re p o r ts  
September consumer prices 
on Oct. 26

But the cost of the August 
thrifty food plan as reported

TV update
The fonowuig are latt- 

mloMtaa ebangee or ed- 
dltHiie to the tetevision line
up tonight. Fdt e complete 
listing of tonight’s televtsion 

ims, see hwt Sunday’sprogram
LelMire.

When the new regulations 
are put into effect, the 
qualified family can get just 
the bonus coupons and not 
have to buy any with its own
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HUTOt 
"Pboto Fmiab" Startky't 

omfrland bacomaa tba targat 
for kMart wban bar pboto- 
grapb bacomaa kay avl- 
datKM agalntt tbam

H U B B A R D
PACKING CO

CUSTOM 
SUUGHTERING
STATE INSPECTED
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Meats Cut and Wrapped For 
Your Home Freezer 

C H O I C E  P l H F i D
l/i Beef200 Up............

Hind Quarter.................

Front Q uarter................ 99* ik.
DIAL 267-7781
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P A C K I N G  C O
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I ju s tw c M A
compromise 

on taste!
‘I’m willing to make some concessions, 

but taste isn’t one o f them. Even though I’ve 
heard the tar stories, I still want a cigarette with 
good taste.

“That’s why I’m glad I switched to Vantagt 
“With Vantage, I get the taste I smoked 

for in the first place. And that wasn’t easy 
to find in a low tar

“For me. Vantage is the best 
tasting low tar cigarette there is.”

Jack G. Bacon 
Memphis, Tennessee

■*y* V • v*^ '• ' 7.

lOOk

Regular Menthol, 
and Vintage lOOt.

FILTER lOO'i: 10 mg. 'tir'’, 0.8 mg. nicotina. FILTER. MENTHOL 
11 mg "tir''.0.8 mg. nicotine, ev. per cigarine. FTC Report MAY 78.
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Yankees-Dodgers in World Series rematch
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  

Right-handa' Ed Figueroa, 
•tartinga W ald  Series game 
one year later than he ex
pected to, faces left-handa 
Tommy John, who was neva  
supposed to pitch again, 
when the Fall Classic opens 
tonight betwwn the New 
York Yankees and the Los 
Angela Dodgers.

This 75th anniversary 
Seria , a rematch of last 
year’s showdown won by the 
Yanks in six gam a, has its 
seeds in an an cia t subway 
rivalry that often pitted the 
Bronx Bombers against the

On the eve of the Seria, 
the Dodgers have test one of 
their most beloved mem
bers. Jim G illiam , who 
spanned the Brooklyn and 
L a  Angela eras as a p laya  
and a coach, died Sunday 
night of cardiac a rra t. The 
Dodgers are dedicating the 
S eria  to Gilliam, whose 
funeral will be Wednesday.

Davey Lopa, the Dodgers’ 
fiery  second baseman, 

' warned newsmen not to 
emphasize the team ’s 
memorial to Gilliam.

“ If they beat us, they beat

us cause they’re a better 
team,”  saidLopa, oneof the 
h era  in the Dodgers’ four- 
game National League 
p layoff v ictory over 
Philadelpbia. ‘Th e  death of 
Jim Gilliam  w ill have 
nothing to do with i t  ”

T h iH  baseman Graig 
Netttes, whose fourth-game 
homer and sparkling glove

work sparked the Yanks toa 
third straight American 
League playoff triumph ova  
Konou City, suggated that 
the Dodgers’ tatannent to 
Gilliam might work agidnst 
them.

“Tliey might have that on 
their minds so much, they 
might forget what they have 
to do on the field.” said

Olympic Games 
cleared for LA

ANGELES (AP> — In 1939, a group of Southern 
Californians formed a corporation dedicated to 
bringing the Olympic G am a back to Los Angeles. 
Now, 39 y a r s  later, success is in sight with only final 
approval by the city council still pen^ng.

The Intematiotuil Olympic Committa d a r e d  away 
perhaps the most difficult hurdle Monday w h a  its 
members voted 74-3 to allow L a  Angela  to have the 
1964 Summer G am a on the city’s terms.

’The City Council will vote Thursday on whether it 
wants to h a t the gam a.

The city and the IOC have g a e  around and around in 
negotiations for the 1984 G am a over many maths. 
The m a ja  obstacles have been the city’s ia is tm ce  
that it not be held financially raponsible and the IOC’s 
reluctance to change its traditional contract tluit calls 
f a  the h a t city to assume such liability.

“ Now we’re finally a  the downhill r a d , ”  said 
M aya Tom Bradley after throwing up his arms and 
yelling “ H oaay”  when he heard that the IOC had 
approved the unprecedated antract which re iieva  
the city’s taxpayers from fiahc ia l rapoa ib ility  f a  
the Gama.

“ It’s a m a ja  achievement f a  the thousands of 
people who were involved in the effort to return the 
Olympics to L a  Angela  f a  (more than) 30y a rs ,”  he 
Mid. “ I ’m v a y  p lased that we have been able to 
secure the 1984 Olympics on our terms. ”

“ It may be a pattern f a  Olympic G am a of the 
future,”  Mid IOC Praident Lord Killanin. “ We have to 
ra lize  that the Olympic Gam a, which we hope will 
continue, must live with the tim a .”

L a  Angela last hated the G am a in 1932 and was 
the last Am erian  city to h a t the Summer Gam a. The 
I960 Olympia will be held in Moscow.

The IOC approved two contracts under which 
financial rapoa ib ility  is delegated to the United 
S ta la  Olympic Committee and a local independent 
agonizing committee formed this y a r .

If the City Council approva the arrangement. L a  
Angela will sign one contract with the IOC promising 
to organize the G am a according to IOC rula. ’The 
private agonizing committee will sign the other 
contract with the IOC and the USOC. The USOC has 
Mid it will guaranta the G am a aga ia t financial tea  
with federal funds and private indatry donations.

•rri .'i
¥
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WORLD SERIES STAR’HNG PITCHERS — Ed 
Figuaoa of the New York Yankea, left, and Los 
Angela Dodga Tommy John have been named as the 
starting pitchers at the 1978 World S eria  Game in L a  
Angela Tuesday night.

Campy remembers 
Junior Gilliam

(A e  WIRSPHOTOI

POOL BALL RELAXA’nON — Brooklyn Dodgers 
catcher Roy Campanella, lefL and infieider Jim 
Gilliam, r i^ t ,  enjoy a game of pool after they’re 
tlwough with their training at the Dodger's training 
a m p  in V a o  Beach, Florida, in this March 8,1957 file 
photo of the two playing. Gilliam died of a rd ia c  a rra t 
Monday, and Campanella, a long-time personal and 
family friend, took it hard, being one of the last
Brooklyn Dodgers infield players left 
a g r a t  one,”  Mys Campanella.

‘Junior, he was

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
"That maka four. Now P a  
W a  is the last one of the 
infield that’s still living,”  
Roy Campanella Mid Mdly.

'The ra^s  of the fabled 
“ Boys of Summer,”  
m em oria liad  in Roger 
Kahn's a a lle n t  book on the 
old Brooklyn Dodgers, were 
further thinned overnight 
Sunday by the death of Jim 
Gilliam , form er saon d  
baaman and a coach f a  13 
years of the ta rn  that found 
a mw home in L a  Angela.

D ath  now has ta k a  four 
members of that great 
championship team (>f the 
late 1940s and I9S0a — Jackie 
Robinaon. Gil Hodga, Billy 
Cox and Gilliam, all in
fielders — la v in g  P a  W a  
R eea  as the I m  infield 
su rv iva . Reese is a 
businessman in Louisville, 
Ky.

p« s«4b«  was
particularly hard a  Campy, 
a lagtim e personal and 
fam ily friend, the a c e  
rugged all-star a tch er who 
hinuelf now is confined to a 
wheelchair, his hands and 
legs paralyzed by an 
automobile accident in 1958.

“ I knew Junior — that’s 
what we always a iled  him 
beause he lo^ed  so y a n g  
— when he was 15 y a r s  old, 
playing in the Negro 
National League,”  he Mid. 
“ Junior, Joe Black and I all 
a n te  up together from the 
Negro League

“ Junior — he was a g r a t  
one”

Campanella received the 
news as he and his wife were 
preparing to fly here for 
tonight’s opening World 
Seria  game betw ea the 
Dixlgers and the New York 
Yankea.

‘ ‘We had our annual 
reunion this sum m er." 
Campy said, “ Mr. O’Malley 
(W a lta  O’Malley, chairman 
of the b a rd ) gets us all 
together once a y a r .  Junior

Scorecard
N F L

L T ^
m ua  4 2 0 447 141 M
N *w  CnQlan 
d 4 3 0 447 110 107
N Y JtH 1 3 0 JOD m  139
MNfTVrt 3 4 0 .133 95 144
Buffalo 3 4 0 J S  137 154

C<fdrtl
Pmidurgh 4 0 0 10OD 1S1 43
Otvoiand 4 3 0 447 19 «
HDUBlon 1 1 0 iOD 99 100
Onclfwidtl 0 4 0 400 44 114

Tofnpo Bay at Ntw Vorfc Qlanti 
Watfiinglon at PMlaiMpMa 
Buffalo at Houtlon 
OaMai at Sf LouN 
Now Vont Jftaat Balfifnort 
Kama! Otv at Oakland 
L04 Argot a> at Mkwiaiota 
Miami at im  Oiago 
Now Onoano at San Francltco 

Mmdav. OctiBarU 
Chicago at Ovivar

T r a n s a c t i o n s

Dinuoi
Oakland

447 101 79
447 IIS 94
400 IN  114 
l a  107 130 
147 94 190

Waahi ngtoh 4 0 0 1.000 113 • 1
Dp iim 4 3 0 A47 135 7S
N.Y.Glwita 1 3 0 JOD 119 114
P h iU d d ip h i*  1 1 0 .500114 109
St Louia 9 4 

Cawtral

0 OOO 46 135

OrMnBay S 1 0 A S  133 S
<Mcpgo 3 3 0 AOO 106 95
Mirmaaota 1 1 0 JOO 123 113
Tampa Bay 3 1 0 JOO V 90
Datroit 1 S 

Waal
0 .147 71 IS

LpaangaNa 4 t 0 1O0D 114 54
Aiianta 3 4 0 A S  7S 111
NawOrHarm 3 4 0 A S  131 144
SawFrancHcD 1 S 0 147 S m

Pltfibiir^i S\, Atlanta 7 
Naw York J9H4S, Buffalo 14 
Naw Bngland H  Philadalphia 14 
W fiN gH n  II. Oatralt 19 
Battimara A  Sf Loirit 17 
Oravi Bay U  Chieago 14 
CieveNnd K  NOW Orlaew 14 
Tampa Bay m  Kaniaa City 11 
omtm U  mm York WmH 1 
San ONgo A  Ovtvar 0 

, Oakland 31. Houalon 17 
leahiato, Mkweaie 31 
Lot AngNai 37. Ian Pfvicltoo N 

BNwiiy'iBafwa 
Miami 31. Cincinnati 0

9m m . OcN Bar II 
M raH  at Atlanta 
mm BiiBlandat Cincinnati 

« PitNbuilpiatOavtiand
itattia 99. Qravi Bay at MOYMiAat

BASBBALL 
Natiaaal Laagaa

ST LOUIS CAB O INALS- Namad 
Bad Schoandlanot and Dal MaKvlli. 
coachat

B ASK ITB AtL
Natlanal BatkatPaW Ataaciattan

CHICAGO BULLS—Acguirad iohn 
Brown, forword, from tho Atlanta 
Hawkt for an unditcloaad draft cholca.

DCTBOIT PlSTOHS-Waivad Olan 
Wllliamt. guard

OOLOBN STATE WAB
BlOBS—Tradad Bkky Oraan, guard, 
to tho Datroit Pittont for futurt droft 
contidoratlont

POOTBALL
Natlafial PaatPott Laagua
TAM PA  BAY BUCCA

NEEBS— Plpcad Kurt Schumachar, 
affantiva guard, on tha inlurad raiarva 
list. Signad Bandy Johnton, 9ffantiva 
guard.

HOCKEY
National Hacfcay Laagaa
ATLANTA FLAMES—Cut MItat 

Zaharko, dafantaman, and Ba|aan
Lamalln. goalia.

CHICAGO BLACK HAWKS— 
Tradad Data Talion. dafantaman. to 
tha Pitttburgh Panguint for 19B0 draft 
cholca. Sant Joan Savard and Ooug 
Lacuyar. forw ardt, and M urray 
Bannarmon. goatla. fo Moncton of fho 
Amarican Hockay Laagua.

OBTHOIT BED WINGS—Acguirad 
Jim Larantt. cantor, an waivart from 
Buffalo. Cut J.P. LoMgnc. forward

LOS ANGELES KINGS-Acgulrod 
Bon Orahamo. Boaiia. from tha Betfon 
Bruint far flrtf round draft pick In 
1979.

M O N T B E A L  C A N A D IB N S — 
Acguirad Dan Nawman. laft wing, 
tram ttia NOW York Bangart

NEW YOBK BANGBBS—Acguirad 
Piarra Pianta. right wing, from iha 
Oatralt Bad Wlngt and Mika Komay.

S e r ie s

was here in great spirita. So 
were most of the other 
guys”

C a m p a n e lla  sp eaks  
feelingly but without 
maudlin sentimentality of 
the chairs that were not 
occupied.

Robinson, who played 
second, third and the outfield 
as the first black in the 
majors, was almost blind 
when he died in the fall of 
1971. First baseman Hodges 
died of a heart attack at 
spring training in 1972 while 
managing the New* York 
Mets. Third baseman Cox 
recently died of cancer.

Campanella was signed by 
the Dodgers in 1946 and sent 
to Nashua, N.H., moving 
from there to Montreal and 
finally to Brooklyn. Gilliam 
came to the Dodgers in 1953.

" I ’ ll never forget that first 
spring,’ ’ Campy recalled.

c W A a  O r c a M w  
called a souad meeting and 
announceo that G illiam  
would play second and 
Robinaon would move over 
tothetMrd.

“ All of ui were stunned. 
Robby was a legend Robby 
didn’t like it m u ^  but that’s 
the way it was Gilliam dkl a 
great job. He was voted 
Rookie of the Year."

Netttes.
Victory ia the only thing on 

the minds of tonight’s 
starting pitchers.

Figueroa, a bom-again 
pitcher since Bob Lemon 
replaced Billy Martin aa the 
Yanks’ manager mid- 
season, credito his new boss 
with turning Ms and the 
team’s season around.

Figueroa, 20-9, worked 
more regularly under 
Lemon, and he w ill be 
debuting in the World Scries 
and facing the Dodgers in 
real competition for the flrst 
time.

“ I  was supposed to pitch 
the sixth game (last y ew ),”  
Mid the first and only 20- 
game winner from Puerto 
Rico. “ I walked away (left 
the teem) because of the way 
Billy treated me. He told me 
I would pitch and I didn’t.

“ After Billy resigned. Bob 
Lemon came. Then we 
became a family.”

John’s head has always 
been squarely on his 
shoulders, it’s his arm that 
has needed help. A unique 
tendon transplant turned a 
diM bled pitcher into a 
scientific nUracle.

“ My arm is better and 
stronger than before the 
operation (in 1974),”  Mid 
John, who was surprisingly 
tabbed by Los Angeles 
skipper Tom Lasorda to get 
the opening-game ball.

“ I thought they would go 
with Burt Hooton,”  Mid 
John, 17-10 in the regular 
season and a shutout winner 
over Philadelphia last week.

John, a k »er against the 
Yanks last O c to l^  and a 
former American Leaguer 
with Chicago, says his 
record against New York 
over the years is around .500. 
“ With the White Sox, how 
could it have been good?”  he 
Mid with his loual smile.

Neither the Yankees nor 
the Dodgers look like the 
WMte SoK (XI the field. In 
fact, they look very much 
like the Yankees and 
Dodgers of 1977. The only 
m «jor differences are the 
additions of a quality relief 
pitcher for each club.

Rich GosMge, AL  leader 
in Mvea with 27, and Terry 
Forster, top Dodger fireman 
with 22 Mves, are former 
teammates with the White 
Sox and Pittsburgh Pirates 
who were signed as free 
agents following the 1977 
season.

“ We’re two evenly match
ed teams,” Mid Nettles. 
“ Both chibs went out and got 
a relief pitcher, that’s all.”

However, the Yanks may 
not be playing with their fine 
second baseman W illie 
Randolph, who suffered a 
pulled left hamstring 11 days 
ago. Lemon will make a 
decision before tonight’s 
game whether Randolph or 
rookie second baseman 
Brian Doyle will be on the 
Yanks’ 25-man roster.

“ I ’m hoping and praying 
for a quick recovery,”  M id  
Randolph. “ I busted my butt 
all year. I don’t want to sit 
down now. I want to be 
there."

Reggie Jackson, Mr. 
Octobw, whose three con
secutive home runs on his 
only three swings in last 
year’s dramatic Game 6, will 
be swinging a bat again but 
probably won’ t get to use his 
glove. He’ll be the Yanks’ 
designated hitter, the AL 
wrinkle which will be used in 
the Series this year.

“ I ’m not crazy about it,”  
M id  Jackson. “ But what 
Lemon Mys I go along with. 
Winning is the bottom line”

The Yanks appreciate 
Jackson’s bat txit aren’t 
thrilled with his glove.

(AP WIREPHOTOI

PLAYING AGAI.N — Miami Dolphin quarterback Bob 
Griese talks with coach Don Shula during a time out in 
the 4th quarter against the Cincinnati Bengals in 
Miami Monday night. Griese, who had been out with 
injury for mos( of the season played for a brief period 
in the 4th quarter as the Dolphins defeated the Bengals 
21-0

Big Spring Herald
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D olphins b o m b  w inless B e n g a ls
M IAM I (A P ) -  Don 

Strock has hardly been a 
Cinderella story as the 
M iami Dolphins’ quar
terback, but he can take 
pride in his ac- 
complishnwnts as the clock 
nears midnight in his 
starting tenure.

Strodi taaaed two touch- 
downa Monday night and 
noae tackle Bob Baumhower

Dolphins blanked the winleas 
Cincinnati Bengals 21-O. 
Strock, who has been booed 
each home game, yielded to 
Bob Griese in the fourth 
quarter.

The crowd greeted Grieae, 
making Ms first appearance 
since a knee injury in the 
final exMMbon game, with a 
thunderous ovatioa Grieae

opened with a 17-yard pass 
completion, finished with 
two of four, and indicated 
he’s ready to pick up where 
last season — the best of Ms 
career— ended 

“ It felt great to be in there 
I’m able to set up and throw, 
and the knee feels fine. It's 
hard to answer how much 
more time I need, but it's 
mainly just timing now," 
M id  Griese. who quar-

where he's languished most 
of his five-year career 

" f v e  made my share of 
mistakes, but the offense 
was moving tonight Our 
goal has been to make the 
playoffs. As far as who's 
quarterback, that doesn't 
make any d ifference." 
Strock said

He reflected, "W e're 4-2 
and we re tied (or the lead. I 
kept us in the race I've got

b *  t a M W  a lM ip i « Im A ■Rt to
two poaaessions 

Coach Don Shula Mid he 
won’t decide until Thursday 
whether Grieae will start at 
San Diego Sunday, but ad
ded. “ It goes without Mying 
how good it was to see No. 12 
back on the field”

Grieae's return to the 
starting position will mean 
Strock’s return to the bench.

Strock completed 12 of 20 
passes for 154 yards against 
the Bengals As he was being 
hit by Reggie Williams in the 
first quarter, he hit on a 4- 
yard scoring pass to Dunel 
Harris.

The Dolphins look a 14-0 
lead in the second quarter on 
a 27-yard Pottstown-lo- 
Pittston pass Strock is from

Potlstown. Pa., and the 
recipient, rookie Jimmy 
Cefalo. is from Pittston, Pa.

Strock has thrown nine 
touchdown passes

" I  thought he made a lot of 
good plays overall. He 
missed a couple people and 
that kept him from an out
standing p erform ance 
tonight," Shula said of 
Strock

The victory kept Miami

4 2. atop the AFC East. Shula 
was encouraged by his 
defense, sometimes in
consistent this season.

“ It was a great defensive 
effort I enjoyed it standing 
on the sidelines watching. It 
was the aggressive, swarm
ing defense we felt we had 
all along, but it was a long 
time coming,”  heMid.

a «itn t*m *n . front tho Montrool 
ConoOiom on woivoro Cut Jim Troy, 
*orw«rtf

BHILAOELFHIA FLYEBS— $4nt 
Gl4n Coettrsnt 4od T«rry Murray, 
d*f9n«4m «n. and BlAlit Dunlop, 
conttr, to Main# Martnart of fho 
Amarkon HocAoy Laagua

PITTSBUBGH PENGUINS— Sant 
M ario FauOtrt, dafantaman. to 
Binghomton of tht Amorkon Hockay 
Loogua

ST LOUIS BLUES—Acguirad Lorry 
Giroux, daftnaaman. from tho Ottrolt 
Bad Wings on waivara Cut Bruct 
Atflack. daftnaaman

WASHINGTON CAPITALS— FIrad 
Tommy AkeVia. hood coach, and 
namad Danny Balltla. hood coach. 
Acguirad Piarrt Bouchard, dafan 
aaman. from tho Montroot Conodiont, 
on woivora. Cut Bick Brognalo. for 
ward Tradad P iarra  Bouchard, 
dofonaontan. back la tha MOTtraai 
Canadiana m a. ' ‘hangt for Bod Schutt, 
loft WMlg.

world Hockoy Aaaoclotloii
CINCINNATI STIN O EBS- Cut 

John Fronch. cantor.
COLLEBE

STANFOBD—Nomod Andy Oolgor 
alhlotk diroctor, offoctlvo Jon. 1,1979.
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Now yo « can save twke oa gassavtag Exxon*Stccl 
, Bci tod Radial T Ira . Fuxt, save with 

your participating Exxon dealer's 
already low price on the tire 
_  that’s so good it’s backed 
by Exxon for 40,000 mites. 

^"Ask your dealer for details o f 
the Road Hazard Warranty.

Then, save even more by presenting the money-off 
coupon below. You'll save another $.40 on a set ot 4 
Exxon Steel Belted Radials . . or $7 .50 per tire
if you don't need a complete set

And remember, radial tires save gas because they 
roll more easily than conventional tires

Buy a set now and save, during your F.xxon 
dealer's Mileage Sale

EJ f^ON

‘Thanks for 
cominji by.'

C
T

'*  1 .*

i ' lN . "*■

• ■..
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o o S w o R D P u m T ^

ACROSS 
1 FMhionable 
6 Kaaptake 

to BkMtxmrwl 
14 AtmcMpheric 

prafix
16 Rad Quean's 

friend
16 Nevada town
17 Trite 

aayingt
19 doeaby
20 Pierced
21 Swalterino 
23 Removed 
26 Poker stake 
26 Scoff
29 DiMaggk) 

or De Luiae 
31 Sheitars

34 Rotated
37 Salami 

purveyor
39 Towrtsman, 

for short
40 Cail -  day
41 Boastful 

otte
43 High note
44 Moccasin
46 Bronte's

Jane
46 Windshield 

stickars
48 Glacial 

ridge
60 Sandy talk
62 Fertile
63 BaHry 

dwellers

64

67

Yesterday's Puzda Solved:

aanaa oaun annn
UliUUUUUUblU CJUklU 
trjuuuuLUdUouauDtiu 
u u ii u u a a u  a y n a a  

u u n u

X

a u F ia  
u u o u a  [i]aaQ a a a a  uuaaciuauyaaaaaa 
Liuuii n n a a u u u u u a  
B Q oa  o a a a  a a n a a

I0/I0/7B

66 Medicinal 
plant 

66 Tidbh 
60 Gene of

official 
Pleaaing 
greatly 
Raiaon d' —

68 Together
69 Worfconmse.
70 An Alan
71 Mora modem
72 Gats

DOWN
1 Crests
2 Assist
3 Dies-
4 Fortress 
6 Badger's

cousin
6 Dodged
7 Hat: si.
8 Desserts
9 Jai alai 

equipment
10 Law-makiitg 

body
11 "LeTigre"
12 Rogerl
13 Peak 
18 High

dudgeon 
22 Whole 
24 Western 

ball dub

26 Complain
27 Thty 

amounts
28 State 
30 "UMe

women"
32 w lrksthe 

so6
33 Squinel 

away
36 A  German 

president 
and family 

36 "How -  I 
ami"

38 Guided 
42 Parssghian
47 Noise
48 Deserved 
61 Tabby-like 
64 Gaabuggy 
66 Timbuktu's

river
57 Unlimitsd 
88 "I — man 

yyith..."
59 — majesty
61 Venetian 

resort area
62 Oklahoma 

city
63 Troop 

groups: 
abbr.

64 Dolorea 
-  Rio

66 Depreaaed

r I ■ r"
‘
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* You SAlO 'NO Corns', 'ifou didn 't
SAV no th in ' A60UT RMNT fiftlSHES. *

Your
Daily!

from tho CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

ITHATI
|g by Hand Arnold and Bob Lae

Unscramble these lour JutnUee. 
one lener to each square, to term 
lour ordinary tsorda.

O P SO W
J

•SlWSXir

G A L E L

Y O D M E B
z c w

BAAM EO
in z

WHAT HB PIC? 
AKOUNPTHE HOUPK 
WHEN TOLP HB WAd 
TO O  >O U N d TO  

H A V E  A  AAOPVR

Now arrange toe circled tellers to 
form the surprise artewer, as sug- 
gaetad by the above cartoon.

Print anaw»r fmm:
(Anasrora tomorrow)

Vaatarday a I >'*»'*'•• AGLOW SKUNK BURLAP FACADE 
Arm m . Only royalty have such overhead 

probl^s-CROWNS

J W/iCLICIlHItJr, ro A  
TEirrTfciwr rruL witmi 

Am > n i[ r>d(cit4NTf7, 
p p ra jA tn iY ic  t t m j

•i If

, ■ '0 .

X

v i i r p ^

^  r u A T ^ i  

m i m . ,  ‘
^ . . j c A y f r

,UEAt>ATMtJiS

®eNT6»„
1I7C1N’t  b e  H A B TY , * I « .  

TWO HUNPREP A 
MONTH WITH
THE BAFTtE  .., B U T  

. I ' L L  M A K E  IT  TVVC>-

i i i r i i

n il

I  P O N T  T H IN K  
* 0 ,  MAtOrr .. BUT. 
S'AT, M EBBE MV 
FRIEHP fC F S  1^ 

INTEFfE'&TEP.

AH AIN 'T ^  
NTERESTEC? 
YTTHEV 

AIN'T A M O N ' 
ME...

i 'l l  <h v «  i t  a  t r y
P E R  A WCBK... IF 
1  L IKE  rr, NiKBBE 
I 'L L  ■S-TAV O N .

- *5.^

WOUHG DB. 81AKE, PATHOLOGIST, CALLS ON 8U7.

*  WHY, ~\.
BILL BLAKE')
im a g in f  

PC SEEING
y o u ; how s '

c  UMULUS 
^  LABORA- 

I T o R iir  ‘

, ’ WE'RE 
BRANCH 
IN6 OUT. 
I'M OFF 
TO THE 
SOUTH 

.PACIFIC.

■ V d W P S #  ^

^ o u  LUCKY B T ir r . ' 
RUSTLING RALM6. 
SAPPHIRE SEAS. 
HULA AMIPS.

^rV E  G O T ^  
NEWS FOR 
YOU, CHUIA,
y iM 'R C

.eOIHG,TOO.»

PARANPHIS ^  
BOARD OF DIREaoRi, 
INSISTS WE HBBP

.J

When ctoes the m arn^ Mind if I join X I  raised a smart^ 
^pich i^ou up Wiis /KMOur car poo\?J aleck fpr

I  THINK I'M  TIRING 
YOU, ANPVOLI 

GET SOME 6l6EPr 
SEE YOU IN THE 

AAORNING/

tlNG ^  ^ I'LL  HAVE TO THINK ABOUT r f l  
6HOULP I OVERNIGHT/1 MIGHT I 
E P 'I 'L L  J  yEVEN PLEAP THE FIFTH / A

y  YOU PE ----- -- ----toi
•' CHICKEN / . J K .  . ^ Z l  J B B A  T

YOU PE 
CHCKEN 

you REFUGE 
TO ANSWER 
QUESTION/ 
WHY P IP  YOU 

90 INTO 
6UPGEPY?

rrvYASA 
tentative PATE 

HE NEVER
m entio ned  it

WHEN HE le ft  
THE OFFCE 

I  THINK HE 
FORGOT ALL 
ABOUT IT/

THE 6ENERAL \ 
CANT SEE youj 
RIGHT NOW,
LT. FUZZ^

M "  '■

WELL, WHEN 
CAN HE SEE 

M E ?

S IR , WHEN CAN  
you  SEE HI/HT

HA HAf BUT S ir , 
THAT N c / e k  
FRfiEEES 

OVER/

FORECAST FOR WEDNESDAY, OCT. 11. 1978

GENERAL TENDENCIES; A  good day for you to 
show intaraet in outside activities that could lead to 
graatar succaaa in your Una of endeavor. Take time to 
make long-range plane for the future.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 Contact close friends and 
work out joint projects inteUigently. Make the evening a 
happy one in the company of congenials.

'TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Study your position in 
your community and take steps to gain greater prestige. 
Be careful of strangers today.

GEM IN I (May 21 to June 21IGo to the right sources to 
obtain the knowledge you need to improve your situation 
in Ufa. Forget the social for now.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Talking with 
persons who are modern-thinking can help you in career 
affairs. Avoid one who is a pessimist.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 211 Conferring with a trusted ad
viser can help you gain your aims at this time. Evening is 
fine for the soical side of life.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 221 A day when you can get 
much cooperation from others and accomplish a great 
deal. Sidestep one who wants to waste your time.

LIBRA iSept. 23 to Oct. 221 Bring your finest talents to 
the attention o f higher-ups and get the results you want. 
Get out of that rut and be happier.

SCORPIO lOct. 23 to Nov. '211 You now know best how 
to handle situations at home that have been difficult in 
the past. Make your work easier.

SAGITTARIU S INov. 22 to Dec. 21) Get busy com
municating with others and accomplish a great deal to
day. Take no risks with money at this time.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 201 By using more 
modern methods you can improve your monetary situa
tion at this time. Don't procrastinate.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Get an early start on 
the day's activities and you can accomplish a great deal. 
Handle your affairs in a positive manner

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 201 Make sure you keep your 
side of the bargain in a promise you have made to an 
associate Take needed health treatments.

IF YOUR CHIJ.D IS BORN TODAY . . he or she will 
be one who likes people a great deal, so permit to have 
many friends in the home early in lib', but si reen them 
well fur l>cst results throughout the lifetime. A great 
humanitarian in this chart.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel" What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

NANCY

/Y\/Y\N\— I  LO V E  
A L P H A B E T  
S O U P

A U N T  F R IT Z I ,  
T H E R E 'S  A  

F L Y  IN  
M Y  S O U P

O lin  IWM Fl

BLONDIE
W H xrs  GOING  

O N  HERB Py

.o«%^

r.

t h a n k  GOODNESS IGOT  
HBRE IN TIME TD KICK 

THE EXTRA POINT/

,1 WHAT IS THE NAME OF
• The gmu. youRe dating 

TONIGHT. THEODORE ? .

 ̂HUTTON?' I  CXJNT 
RECOGNIZE The 
NAME/ -THEY 
MUST S£ NEW 
IN JENNINGS/

her father
HAS WORKED 

AT OUR
COUNTRY CLUB

SETHIS 
father IS A 
GOOD GUV 
•••BUT HE 
WOULDKT

SNUFFV!! I'M CHARGIN’ 
VOU VAfITH TWO COUNTS 
OF CHICKEN-SreALIN’

r MAKE THAT 
THREE 
COUNTS

S MiLFORC? LOOKING FOR ITS FIRST 
BN, TAKES ON JEFFERSON HIGH/

r « ! ^ /

LATER... WITH 2-'47 LEFT IN THE 
GAME, /VVLFOfg? LEAPS 7 - 0

' m il f o r d s  b a l l
THE JE FFS  

■ R R ST  AND

, I

th in k in g  o f  pu t t in g  c in g
ON THE CAKE, QB  MLLY BURTON 
RRES A  BN95 INTO THE END 
ZO NE ... ___

I  RAN »OD YOUR MPTHBE-SHe 
WWNTCB TO KNOW O W  MUCH 
UINOgR I  IKT»«Et> LfiTflN'
YtXJaOOUT*fOVVORK----
V^LRfiABOUTUKgA^e

M

INQUISITIVE
SOYkNB^O-

HI. WHeKE’e  C i X L C P

■-----------------------------------------

to le

' DDWN/NTRe
PUMF*5 IZDCAr.

f . .  .a y u £ c n n i r  m s

V------------- -—  — ^

WHVPOIDuY IT'S 
CARRVTHAT HARPTD 
BLANKET / EXPLAIN 
AIQOUNP?

MAV I 
TRV IT?,

r  6 U E 5 5
SO

( it  f e e l s n c e J

—

( how  PO I  LOOK i )
-----------y --------
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V o lleyb a ll action  
s la ted  to n ig h t

The Big Spring girls’ volleyball team emerged with 
two victories in five matches in a weekend ^  heavy 
action.

The girls lost to Midland Lee on Thursday night in a 
district match. The scores were iviO, 6-15, and 13-15. 
Sherry Byrd led the Steers with eight points, followed 
closely by Penny Ray with six.

The Steers then ventured to Seminole over the 
weekend for the Seminole Tournament.

In the first match, against Denver City, the ferns 
emerged victorious by scores of 4-15, 15-10, and 15-7. 
Denver City was the pre-toumament favorite. Coach 
Carole Bartasek was very pleased with the girls’ 
performance in the match. Mitzi Balios and Brenda 
Beil also played outstanding games.

The Steers then won in the second round over 
Lamesa by scores of 15-9,17-15. Kathy Birdwell had ten 
service aces in the match, and 12 points ova*all to lead 
the volleyballers.

El Paso Burgess then decisioned Big Spring in the 
semi-final round. Debbie Wiggins led the team with six 
points, followed by Beil with five.

Monahans then defeated the Steers im the battle for 
third place. Penny Ray was high point lady with 12 
points, and Karen Kimble chipped in with five.

Both the junior varsity and varsity resume district 
action tonight. They will host Abilene Cooper in Steer 
gymnasium. JV action is slated for 6 p.m., with the 
varsity slated to hit the hardwood at seven.

B ig Spring (Texos) Herold, Tues., Oct. 10, 1978

Gunman arrested on Miami sidelines
3-B

M IAM I (A P ) — A fter 
being shooed away twice 
from the Miami Dolphins’ 
bench, a man claiming to be 
an atomic engineer was 
charged with carrying a 
c o n c e a le d  4 4 -c a llb e r  
Magnum in the Orange Bowl 
where 55,000 fans gathered to 
watch a National Football 
League game.

Police S^. C.W. Reynolds 
said security guards twice 
had warned the man, who 
identified himself as Mark 
Scheff Abrams, 28, of Miami 
Lakes, to leave the Dolphins' 
bench area at the 50-yard 
line before the start of the 
Monday night game between 
the DoipMns and the Cin
cinnati tengals.

A youth who had been 
sitting behind the bench

spotted patrolnutn Robert W. 
Reed in the end zone and told 
the canine officer that he 
saw a num who appeared to 
be carrying a gun.

Reed h u n i^  over with his 
dog and found Abrams with 
Reynolds and another 
patrolman.

“ I tried to pat him down,”  
Reed said. " I  lifted the 
jacket and there was the 
gun. He went to grab it. My 
dog jumped at him and he 
threw his hands up and I took 
thegunaway.”

Abrams was charged with 
carrying a concealed 
weapon, a third-degree 
felony, and was being h m  at 
the Dade County jail.

The weapon was a 
airome-plated pistol loaded 
w ith copper-jacketed .

hollow-point bullets. Such a 
bullet is made to pierce a 
hard surface and then 
mushroom.

‘i t  was a working gun,”  
Reed said. “ I took the am
munition out and dry-fired it 
to see. It worked.”

Sgt. Robert Evans, in 
charge of the police detail at 
the football stadium, said the 
man didn't threaten anyone. 
No shots were fired.

“ I can see it on national 
TV,”  Evans said. “ This guy 
starts shooting Dolphins. 
Here's a stadium full of 
people, the guy’s running 
around with a fully loaded 
cannon.”

Abrams toM police that he 
was an atomic engineer with 
the Atomic Energy Com
mission. which has been

reorganized and renamed to 
the Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission.

HEY,
BIG SPRING

HERE'S

K ING
E D W AR D

IMPERIAL

G I

OU im p resses  
p o lls te rs , A kers

By th« AssocletGd P r « r

Maybe a drop from No. 2 to 
No. 4 in the college football 
ratings was just what 
Arkainas needed.

After holding onto the 
runner-up position for the 
first month of the season, 
Arkansas slipped two places 
last week after struggling 
past Tulsa on the heels of a 
hard-fought victory over 
winless Oklahoma State a 
week earlier.

But the Razorbacks came 
alive Saturday night and 
trounced Texas Christian 42- 
3 in their Southwest Con
ference opener as Jerry 
Eckwood and Micheal 
Forrest each tallied, twice 
and Ron Calcagni directed 
four scorii^ drives.

The sixth-ranked Texas 
Longhorns dropped a 3MC 
decision to No. 1-rated 
Oklahoma over the weekend.

Oklahom a, Arkansas, 
fifth-ranked Penn State and 
No. 7 Texas ARM all won 
impressively. Penn State 
walloped Kentucky 30-0 
while the Texas Aggies 
clobbered Texas Tech 38-9.

Penn State not only ex
tended the nelioa’s lenasM
major college winning 
streak to 15 games by 
trouncing Kentucky but also 
avenged last season's only 
defeat. Chuck Pusina was 
the ringleader, throwing two 
passes to Scott Fitzkee to set 
up a short plunge by Matt 
Suhey and then hitting 
Fitzkee for an 18-vard touch
down as the Lions grabbed a 
14-0 first-period lead.

Said Penn State's Joe

Patemo; “ I thought at the 
start of the season that this 
could possibly be our best 
team. We’re not there yet, 
but we're getting a little 
better each week.”

It doesn't seem as though 
Oklahoma can get much 
better. The Sooners stormed 
77 yards in five plays on their 
first possession, with Billy 
Sims scoring from 18 yarcb 
out after a 55-yard dash by 
Kenny King. Sims, who 
carried 25 times for 131 
yards, tallied again on a 1- 
yard plunge in the second 
period

“ Sims is everything I ever 
heard he would be,”  said 
Texas linebacker Lance 
Taylor. Oklahoma certainly 
is the No. 1 team in the 
nation., they were today.”  

Texas A4M spotted Texas 
Tech an early 6-0 lead and 
then roared back to maul the 
Red Raiders as Curtis 
Dickey rushed 20 times for 
161 yards.

ThB Top Twenhf toomt m Tht abboci 
firvt 
Mon 
Bp or 

4 S 4 )

<A «̂nilBPHOTO)
A BIT UPSET — Rob Carpenter (26) Houston Oilers 
running back, takes a high dive in this fourth quarter 
action with the Oakland Raiders Sunday. Oakland 
came from behind to defeat the Oilers 21-17 in the last 
minute of play.

B u m  still 
l ik e s  O ile rs
HOUSTON (A P ) — The 

. Houston Oilers’ disheart
ening 21-17 loss to Oakland 
in the final minute has done 
nothing to diminish the 
Oilers’ prestige in the eyes of 
CoachO.A. “ Bum”  Phillips.

“ I felt when the game 
started we had the best 
football team and 1 felt the 
same way when it was 
over,”  Phillips said Monday. 
“ I said all week to beat 
Oakland you had to control 
the ball and we did that for 
most of the game.”

The Oilers controlled the 
game through the first three 
quarters but a patented 
fourth-quarter Oakland 
drive ended their hopes for 
an upset.

It all came down to the 
final two minutes of the 
game when Oakland 
quarterback Ken Stabler 
engineered the Raiders on a 
game-winning touchdown 
drive in the final minute.

“ They have a great two- 
minute offense,”  Phillips 
said. “ They are as good as 
anyone at that type of game. 
We had a couple of op
portunities to intercept the 
football in that drive.

"There’s never anything 
good about a loss but we did 
have some positive things in 
the game. We establish^ in 
our minds and in Oakland's 
mind that we can go out and 
play with anybody ''

pipe* wolBB m perenutew. 
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Freshmen girls win 
Abilene tournament
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The Big Spring freshmen 
girls' volleyball team won 
the chawipliwhlp of Um  
Abilene Junior High Tour
nament over the weekend

The girls drew a bye in the 
first nxind Second round 
action saw the fish defeat 
Abilene Franklin by scores 
of 15-2, 15-8. Pam Caudill 
scored 14 points, with Teresa 
Washington adding 10 

The girls, led by Elise 
Wheat with ten and Dawn 
Estes with nine points, then

decisioned Abilene Jetlerson 
in the finals by scores of 151, 
IS-M. Tlw iMun's BiranaauU ■ 
in the championship match 
was strong serves 

Big Spring then rallied in 
action Monday night to 
defeat the Lamesa freshmen 
by scores of 10-15, 1512, and 
13-9 Estes led the fish with 
10 points, followed closely by 
Caudill and Washington, who 
each had eight The girls 
played a good game both 
offensively and defensively 
in winning the match.

Ssne Now On Tires Fdf 
Vans, RV% Light Trucks

6.70-15 TT, LR C, 
plus {2.42 F.E.T. 
No trade needed* 2 8 ^

Rib H i-M iler . . .  Nylon carcass, 
rib tread, buttressed shoulders, 
bias-ply construction—all geared 
for heavy duty service.

Sale Knds Saturday Night!

imn
ftaRfi

SALE
PRICE

Pin
P.LT.

NRMR

7.00-15 n c $36.00 $2.85

7.50-16 n c $42.50 $3.25

7.50-16 n 0 $51J0 $3.64

8.00-16.5 TL D $4L2S $4.46

SAVE ON OTHER SIZES TOO!

n i l  HiWTM M STAMMt M l MCCIIMI

\LL l i  R k M M  IRFS

SALE
The action for 4WD’s, RV's 
and p ickups starts with 
Tracker A-T. 4-ply polyester 
. . .  for the long hard pull.

Outline White Letters

NOW mNOW
n iiu ii 

piM 14.44 F .U  
Nq trait MtdBd

Ad No9...Salf Ymis Satmian

CAMl’KR.VVNORl.K.Hl IR K K
Great way to go for dependable 
Goodyear qualitv . . .  Tracker LT. 
Nylon cord, bia>-ply construction. 
Ru MaaTM aa truMat tai ncci imb

"H-Sirivs WNidi’ Iri’jds

tees Lees OUR T̂Be
rxf.

199 tiMie PRICE meM•re
HTS-lSn c (SUB $3.20
L78-15TL c $7616 $167
600-16.5 TL c $MJI $325
600-165 TL D $6UI U42
675165 TL 0 iTza $192

.  Use any o f these 7 other ways to buy: Our Own CustooMr
J u s t  7 4 9 V  Crudn Plan • Master Charje •  Visa • A n i i c u  Express

........... ,ZV*. ^"**s*- C u d  . C « t e  BUnch. . D »n «s  dub • C « h

Goodyear Resatsiag 
Charge A ffo o t

v O n n iK iic e  s r a n s  iw r e GOODFVEAR
S a  TOUR INDCRCNOtNT OtALCR TOR MIS BRICE AND CRUNT TERMS BRKCS A t  SHOWN AT COOOTCAR SCRV1CE STORES IN A U  LORtMUNTTItS SCRVEO S> T H »  NEWSBABIR

Tire Neodquorters For Howord County

i A A

RUNNELS
RAYMOND HAHENBACH 

MANAGER
PHONE

267-6337

HERALD FOOTBALL CONTEST
l '/\  I N  I

CrtHiiK 1)ec«iioiut9 Centen
( ) Stanton BtShallowater( )

< ) Foraan at Ropeovillr ( )

( ) Garden City at Roby < )
( ) Wilton at Sands ( )

( ) Ballinger at C-City ( )

( ) Eatacado at Lnmeaa ( )

1 5 1 0 t .G r * g g  —  2B S-0411
CHAMJtRUSSIU —  RICKY HIADRtCK —  ARCNIi SiGRIST

Highland Berber Shop
NIGNLAND CENTER 

Spedaliimg In 
Hair Styling and Barbar Sarwieas

< ) Whltarrel at Grady ( ) ( ) Klondike at New Home ( )

Name.....................................................
Address.........................................................
C ity .......................................Phon*

' 25.00CASH PRIZE 
EACH WEEK

FIRST BRIZI SICOND BRIZI third BRIZI

$12.50 $7.50 $5.00

( ) Borden Co. at Jayton ( ) ( > Ira at Southland ( )

T h b ' $ t a t b  N a t i o n a l

Enjcy The Convenience O f 
Our Petsonalized Drive In Wndows!
( > Pecoa at Snyder ( > ( ) San Angelo at M M. Lee ( )

WE SUPPORT THE STEERSI
PRopiR on IhR QO-Qo Burgor Chof-Try 

Orf  works bor ood solod bor
Bklnip •  Rurgor on th* way to

n iD A T 'S  CAME
S S O IO ra u ,

l.jiBtWeek'i Winnera:
tat. Mote Smith........................112.50
2nd. .Scott Robinion . 87.50
3rd. Don Stevens ......................85.00

PICK THE SCORE OF 
THESE TWO GAMES 
TO BREAK THE TIES

A L L  YO U  DO to he eligible for the cash pritea, mark the winners of games 
shown In each ad or legible facalmile, print your name and address plainly at 
the top of page, mail or bring to The HeroM by 5 p.m. each Friday. 
Winners will Iw announced on Tuesday the iollowtag wees. Mark winners 
with an “ X ” opposite your choice of team. Pick actual score of game as 
indicaled for T IE  B R E AK E R . Everyone eligible except employes and 
family of The HernM. Beat The HemM Football Crystal Ball Forecasters, 
H’s fnn and profitable.

Aa many members of a single family may participate as wish to do so, hut 
only one such will be eligible for an award in any one week. One Entry Per  
Person!

THI HIRALO — ROX 14S1 
Address Your Envelope C-O Foothall Cooteat

Neataeas It Important —  Be sure to mark your 
SCORES clearly so the Jndges won't make a mistake.

In cate of tie In rmmber of garnet missed, awarding of prises will be on 
Ike grading of Ike actual scarea. which skouM always be Indicated I n ^  
tic-breaker adv. Your Indication of tbeac two games wlU break the lie 
The potnt spread m the acorct will ne the m s m  tar the breaking.

2309 Scurry Op«n 9 to 9

D IR oD iit 
u i e s ^ ^ d

craftsmen still caret*

electricPizin
naiEtsunu

1 7 ”
B A K E S  D EL IC IO U S  PIZZA 
FR O M  SCRATCH, FR O M  A 
M IX OR FRO ZEN !

( ) MMIand at Rig Spring ( ) ( ) Coahoma at Wylie ( )

Whitaker's Sporting Goods
Roland Real — New Owner and Manager 
1000 Easl 4th _̂________________  263-2551

( > Cooper at Odessa ( ) ( ) Abilene at Midland ( )

Pvma Compare Our Prices Nike
Adidas Before You Buy Rawiiagt

SMALLWOODS WESTERN WEAR
( )SMU at Baylor ( )

( ) A&M at Houston ( )

( )R lcea tTC U ( )

( ) N. Texas at Texas U ( )

( ) Tech at N. Mexico ( )

( ) Miami at San Diego ( )

Jl
C
T

' 1 . \
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NOVA DEAN RHOADS
liMlrpemieiitl 

KAB Rrolirra I
M of America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

|Br«nda RINay
263-7S37

S u e — N o r m a n

UNIQUE RANCHO...
niCMt. CitBfIMt A IIvbM* 

Ark lioifits • «  tiM Mht tAdoy. 
IhBdBd by M *  frwtt fr t « »  
•n 2-fvll AcrM. fncd. ytft fncd...! 
w attr w tH t. tfabitB  A 2- 
cancrata wfc-aba#t...AAany aic- 
faatvra; Naw erat...llta btrcb 
caMaatt. banaiad wall»...Oraat 
firaof In dan ar M ttr bdrm...all 
H«»«a Ams...all fatal ala€...Saa 
uataday.

BOTH TOWN & COUNTRY
yaa. U can liava yaar caka A aat 
It taa...Far»an acti bva at daar A 
aniy mlniitaa ta ahaaa...All rma 
ape. t-fall b*a. tap fram a tHipa 
aali panal kit, bktt bar, dlnlnp 
araa inia a cbaarfwl dan...Mi ft 
lat witb cyclana lanca. Saa 
taday...naminf laat faravar. Hi 
8% a.

PRETTIEST ON THE BLK
4 bdrma, fcaald ba S)...Oan- 
tirapl. Olty <rpt. Acuatam 
drapaa...ldaal far antartalninf, 
tbia Hama la parfact m avary 
atbar raapact...Truly a ipa 
family hama A privacy far all.

EVERYTHING NEW

w i t h a u t t l e l u c k
yawr a ^ * ' **ka tbia baaaa.
Tha aa SOLD *Mrry..,wanta

y It'a warth ato aall li
bldll StartaatlS,

SAND SPRINGS PRO..
Startinf autt Slawinf dawnt 
tbia 8-bdrfb may ba wbat you 
aaaht Nicaly lacattd, undar 
t liJ M .

HERE'S HOUSE SENSE!!
wby pat up avaryfblnp yau'va 
tot A fa  baavlly In Hack wban 
you don't bava ta. Hara'a 2 nica 
placaa nlca camfartabla placa 
witb 2-bdrma In tbadaairabla ta- 
aaat. Prkad afSts.SMA SU .iit.

**GOTOSCH.KlDO'S...
Jvat acaat out tba Dr A walk ta 
Caliata Hftha. aallad...taundt 
foad f 2.b^rn. Ipa kit. l i s t i  dwn. 
flnancinf far I t  yra...ta toad cr.

in tbia unipwa br. 2 act. 2 watar 
walla, barna, carrala. many 
avtraa. H llTa.

COMMERCIAL
Plant yaur t i l 'a  in aall...Lot's, 
acraa...valuaa bava baan 
•aarlnt...Wa bava Liatmf tnat 
makaa manay far atbara. it can 
balp you too. D ra ff . Scurry, PM 
f f i  rd. 2-acraa an Hwy M  tuat off 
Lamaaa Hwy. .42 acra an 2nd 
at...Ha durt wk...cbalca lavai
la

SKYLINE. ANDU...
will navar ba a alava Hara...Tha 
rifb t bama. rlfbt lac A tba rifbt 
prlca...l-bufa A'a, 2V| A'a -f 
priv-draaainf rma. Tbia apac- 
brh baa all tba aitraa. Tatal 
alac...tatal OK Kit (Ktac-aya-ta 
apanyaur fa r  dra)

THE TIME TO BUY
ia wban a bamaa in a food 
Lac., and affarad at a food 
pr»ca...wa bava that bamai 2- 
nica bdrma. L fa  hit, vant-hood. 
atava. waabar. dryar. Ail crptd. 
Sama drapaa. Wk-abap. dbla fa r  
an and af p«a-abapa lat. I2Ta. 

iva:«A:ja> o o  a o  \/i avitsf
2 bdrm, 2 b, dan, dinrm. Claaata 
town yat Hta lot fivaa privacy. 
Trailar baak-up. >22,ifi.________

H o u M F o r S a l e A - Z l  H o I F o r  B a le A -2

K  a U €  i J i  0 t i  l a  n d
R  i  A  I  T  O  R

504 I. 4th
O u r  F R I I  M a r k a t  A n a l y o l o

MLS

Bill Estes. Broker 
l.lla Estes. Broker 
Janell Davis 
Nanr> Dunnam 
Janeiie Britton

267-8266
m - t t s i
2(i7-2fS«
2KNHMI7

Patti llortiai. Broker 2Ci-2742

A Harvest of Values

rooms, cut tom dropa<*on 9bno4t'V« oerpt. AH iHiaortd ForaonacHoola 
A  MMiCN OP V A LU t — Only I12.S00 lotot pnea for fwo Kousm  on 
lorfo  lot Or>o3-2ond tba othar 2-1 Graot roniol potaibilibaa 
OOZY C A M  — Piaryty o f atoroga orxJ workabop apoca for only I2S.000 
Thtf }* l  boa both a amgla gorogo ond o  doubt# goroga Corpat — A 
good buy
•C H O O i D A Z l — only o  faw  blocks to Moss School Roomy 3-1 plus 
dan ond outa*da atoroga buikbng tn lorga fancod yord iuat raducad to 
118 000 Hurry
YOUK H O M I W l i i  L O V I tbit ocraoga cloaa to town Irxkmr pool orxf 
pioyroom. 3-2 roomy bouaa with dan o r^  graot kiteban. En|oy country 
hvtr>g ot Its boat Owrkpr moy trod# for bouaa *n town.
AM O KI PKOIA TH I CHIMNKY will worm your outumn in this cocy 2*1 
wttb cofpatod dan W-B ffop lo ca  ortd raf o«r oil yours for or>ly$16,300- 
M  M A D Y  POK TNB N O IIO A YB  M ^rm bom# on corrtpr lot

doublagoroga. npwcrpiorvdpr J v L v  nawcobinattlnkn. 
P M P A M  POK W IN T IK  or>d mov# into e  mca 3 bdrm boma on Tucson 
Si Prtcad in toons
PM8M PALI A M  or^d room to brootba —  3 bdrm homo on Vk o<ro in 
SondSprir^ O -t Inci gorogo 1 10,000 totol
A  N M  IN TN I AIK won't botbor you. 3 bdrm homo cloao lo K b oob  — 
lowoguttyorwf ORRumoFHA loon Pneod In toons 
RARINO  TN I L IA V IB  will bo o  ploosuro in tbo booutiful yord 3 bdrm 
brk.rof otr com bt in lovoty Collogo Pork
TN I P A M liY  will arsfoy baing iogatbor with room to spora 4 bdrm, 2 
bfb on 2 ocras on old Cioil Id  Kikban stops down to bug# dan w frpk 
Ownar IS laovir^g this pOOl tobl# tO odd to on|Oymant 
H O U l l fO M O V I  Ig otdar boma big rooms. $9,000 totol. 
AUTUMN L IA V fB  swirl oround this quoiru two-story that's boon 
poparad and poniporod Cbormirsg dacor with sky-light, 4 bdrms, 2 
bibs, sun room You'll lika tbo on# »  it's sooosy to own. CoM usi 
O in tT M A t  m  OCTORiR — A solid brick in Porkhill w. 3 bdrms, built- 
in kiteban A doubt# goroga Yourtpaciolprasant low  30's.
DATMIR TO O fT M R  in this spocious. custom buih boma on Higblond 
Drtva Cotbadroi catling A wood-burning firaptoco in gioni dan, formal 
kv rm, 3 b«g bdrms, 2*Y btbs, o ffico — mony aitroa 70's.
HARVtBT TIM I in tba country Your fomily will ocfora this 3 bdr 2 bth 
brick on 4 cKras |ust outaida of town. Ooubla corport. saporot# opart- 
mont AAony fruit traaa faoaonobly pricad
JACK PROBT soya anuggla in to this r>aat 2 bdrm on Lloyd S< Good atrg 
U tronica iuat $13,900
OOZY COTTAOl Just right for npwlywoda or rotirad coupla Nica 
living rm. Irg. badroom, utility, naw crpt. Juft $9,000 
A CORNUCOPIA OP V A L U l — 2 fcK tba prka o f I Complaialy fur• 
nabod 2 bdrm homo, cant, bt ond o k , bug# rooms, plus 1 bdrm boma 
for rantol, olao furnisbad
W ALK TO TN I RALLO AM I from this immcKulota brk boma in Collaga 
Nirk 3 bdrm, 2 btb, dan, sap l.R. tovaly kitonddming. Lg. storoga b ldg 
PU N T Y  OP ROOM  POR N O U D AV  OUKtYB in this 3 bdrm, 2 btb boma 
on ccKnar bt. Kof. oir, cant bt. botamam Tba boma bos boon com- 
pbtaly ramodabd Must saa to baliava tbot this boma a only pricad In 
30s Ownar will fmonca.
Lf AV8S YPliL PALL in tba lorga fancadyd o f this naot 2 bdrm, 1H bth 
bom# ^ icad  in taans
IN M A N  lU M M W  on or>a ocra Nawly ram odabd 2 bdrm boma 
Baoutiful crpt or>d custom dropas.FarKod low  20s.
P A U  BAROAIN *  ownar is m ovir^ and nniat sail ibts 3 bdrm boma 
Outsida bos baan frasbiy pomtod. P R ia  HAS BEEN REOUaO 
ALRIADY PRtCfD U NR iLN VAR LY LOW. but moka ut on offar on this 
3 bdrm boma Irg fancad yd. corport lODOO.
COOL DAYS won't hntbar vou in this 3 bdrm, IVk btb, brk homo with
cant bt or>d raf oi SOLD lition cKtd baoutifully dacorotad. Low

YOU WML PALL for this 2 bdrm boma in Forson school dist., now pratty 
corpat throughout raf oIr. cant, ht on bug# lot. Twantias.
YOUR ORBAM IfO M I it undar construction on Ann St. 3 bdrm, 2 btb- 
to to labc.W  B frpk. dbl gor., oil bH ins.
OCTORBRPIBT — A graot bcKk boma in quiat naigbborhood 2 Ig. 
bdrms, 2 btbs, 2 farKad yds. Wolk to school.
PALL C O LO M  of gold odd b  tba baouty of this 3 bdrm, 2 bib boma. 
fancad yd, raf oir. Approitadby 1st Fod. for $2B,900.
M A R  LANDLORD. Goodbya, wa'ra moving to our own 2 bdrm bom# 
with oil now crpt, ond point, its in quiat naigbborbood. cloaa to Kboob. 
A icad in taans.
TH I COUNTRVBlDt TA K IB  O N  P A U  D R IU lA N C t surrounding a 
tovaly 2 story brk boma on 20 ocraa in Tubbs Addition. 3 bdrm, 3 btbs 
frpk in bug# hv. orao. Raf. oir, cant, bt, baoutiful, a ffkiant kit. with oil 
blt-ini including trash compotar.
M J O Y  COOL YPIATNBR os you wolk to shopping orao from o wall bit. 
2 bdrm boma ownar is laoving oil opplioncas in kit. dbl. gor. ottoebad 
opt. ond stoirs to attic.
POR TH i YO U N O  IXBCUTTVI — Chack this unKyua brick boma w 3 
buga bdrms, 3 btba, Irg dan w wood burning frpka, brookfost rm. frml. 
kv-dining. TostafuMy dacorotad. W ail londscopad. 90't.
PAM M T TINII will ba fun tima In this rambling froma boma on 3 ocras 
in tba country. 3 bdr., sap. dan, good wotar wall. Corrolt 4 fancaa for 
borsas 30's.
PRIVACY PLUS »  Fomily living ot its bast —  ror>cb styla brick on V$ 
ocra, 4 big bdrms, 3 btbs, bug# utility, bit. in kiteban, dan w. frpka. sap. 
formoi din ing frml. living rm. A staolot $57,000.
KINTYPOOD IB POR KIDB 4 this spaciol 3 bdrm brick on ernr. lot will 
moka you 4 yours boppy. Sap dan, fomily kiteban w. lots o f strg. 2 cor 
gorogo, X 's .
POUR RtDROOMB maon spCK# to spora in this immoculota PorkhHI 
boma. 2 full btbs. sap. dan, frml. liv. rm, bright ebaary kiteban, raf. otr 4 
cant boot 30's.
CR iAM  PUPP -> Just listad tba odorobla boma w. baoutiful dacor. 
bug# dan w. woodburning ftraploca, fully dropad 4 corpatad. bit. In 
dabwosbatincotoffulklfcban.Cant. bpgt.lO's.

R if Bprlaf, TaiiM 797M CRRTIPIRD 
APPRAf$AL$

RUFUS ROWLAND $-6811
DLRNNA MILTRRUNNRR 7-M7S 
MARIR ROWLAND $-1871
DOROTHY DRRR30NH$ 7-l$i4

36$-$Ht

SNUG AS A BUG
Nica, daan $ RR, 1 batfi, Raf. 
A ir, ta ra t#  Slava drapas,
414. IN .

COZYCORNER
Nawfy Ramadalad I  RR, now
patnf Instda and out, oaw carpat, 
axfra staraga. fancad, utility 
raam.4l4.7M.

RAINY DAY DELETE
4 RR, t  bath, larga Kit-Dan, 
Formal llv, starata, fancad. 
4$1,6M.

TU R K E Y SANDWICH-
REDUCED

3 BR, watar wall, larga cavartd 
patio, avarsitad carport, trot 
havta. 411,966.

HALLOWEEN DELIGHT
8 BR Brick, larga batti, carpat 
aN way, 1 watar walls, an 16' 
ocras, DauMa carport, N af 
fawn. 411,666.

CHESTNUTS ROASTING
4 BR, 1 Rtfi, Firapfaca, Raf. Air, 
c-liaat, lavaiy kiteban, tila fanca, 
taraga. 466AM.

LARGE PECAN TREES 
LOADED

1 Watar Walls, Raauty Sbap, 
Nvrsary, Ovpiax, .1 Hat Hausas, 
ONIca, larga hausa, Ownar 
Financas.

5^TRA1LER HOOK-UPS
Flat Lovaly Hama. 1 BR, 1 Bath, 
Carport, I $-16. fancad storm 
collar, fraas, Ownar w ill 
ftnanca.

MOTEL & RESTAURANT
Dawn town. Call far datalls. 
4fl,9M.

LAND-LAND
6.0 Acras, 1 walls, Sllvar Haals.

20 ACRES
— Tubbs Addition.

16 Acras ~  RattiH Road.
Cammarcial Lots — Scurry St.

FIRESIDE CHAT
Lavaiy bullf-ln kiteban, 
flraplaca 1 SR, 1 batb, brick, 1 
acra Naw carpat, tlla fanca, 
fraas. 439,9M.

TURKEY DRESSING
VA-FHA, 1 RR, 1 car gar, 
Baoutiful carpat, drapas, stava 
rafrigaratar. 414,366.

IT'S TOE BERRIES
3 Apts. Flus hausa Includas 
Furnitura. Will trada.

EIGHT IS ENOUGH
A en  MiM Itl Ccirnn io m A OMd 
iKMlen.

G R E A T  B U S IN E S S  
LOCALE

L * r f «  L*t etm UMt- • » -  Heui*.

ONE

II
1512 Scurry

267-8296 267-1032

Laverne Gary, Broker 
Pat Medley, Broker, GRl

Lanette M iller................................................... 2U-388S
Harvey Rothell..................................................2C3-0M«
DonVatet..........................................................2«3-2373
Joyce Salvato................................................... 457-22M
Doloret Cannon................................................ 2f7-2418

FALL SHOWCASE OF HOMES 

33 MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM
MDL. NO.

1. THRkC OOOO RRASONS fa 
buy this caftagt an Johnson St.: 
Invasfmant in chaica carnar lot 
in cammarcial tacattan. Rasy 
ownar financing. Law prica af 
t t , 6 M .

FR R T T Y  ON FUROUR 3 
Odrm. hrk. Unusual A larga 
iv f. rm. w. hrk. wall dacor 
Stpt. utility. S lavs stays. 
O w ner will cansidar carrying 
ind. lion naff. 431,966.

1. SNRAK A FRAK at aur naw 
listing an Statt. Cuts I bdrm, 
naw baing painfad an insida and 
aufsido. 47.IM.

3. DO IT  V O U R S R LFR R 'S  
DRLIOHT 3 bdrm. stucca lust 
off Snydar Hwy. an ^  acra w. 
goad wattr wall. Raducad

AN ARUNOANCR OF 
LIVABILITY. Lacatad autsida 
at city limits an avar ky acra, 
flanhad by traas is this 3 hdrm 
slaat-sidad hams w. so many 
tatras wa'ra unaWa ta list tham 
atl Birch cahintts in aquippad 
hH. Dan. 3 carports. 431A66.

33. FOUR RROROOM4. 3S« bths

FURR AND 91MFLR Ownar 
wants attar an this f oamy 3 
bdrm. in w. part at town. 
Handyman wiH daMght in hug# 
dbla gar. Ownar would can- 
sidtr paying same af pur- 
chastrs closing casts 
Undar 416AM.

dMe car gar and an carnar lot 
Nr. schools A shops 
Ramarkahia far mid 3Ts.

R.S.V.F. immtdiataly an this 
naw listing an Oriala. H ict 3 
bdrm. A raal buy at only 
416AM.

FICTURBSOUR A FRAC
TICAL and 7 yrs. young. Ark. 3 
kdrm., 1 bth in a praftrrad 
tacatian. RHlciantty dasigntd 
w dan lust aft hit. Ohio, gar 
Fratty yd. t34,6M.

LOW COST hut infinita valua in 
goad lacatian an Main St. Claan 
3 hdrm. stucca clast t t  shop
ping. 416,166.

7. THIS MOORL faaturas law 
mainttnanct aluminum siding. 
1 idrms.. caramic hath and a 
prica you can attard. 411.1M.

LABOR FAMILIRS. TAKR 
HOTICRI Rig A raamy 3 hdrm. 
an Carl St. w. cattaga in bach 
idtal tar yaur taanagtr ar
mathar-in-law. Vinyl siding tar 
tasy uphtap. tap u tility , 
knotty pint hit., Farsan Schaal 
Undar S4 thousand.

CAUTIOUS AUYKRS will vatt 
far this cut# hamt an Mulhar ry 
SI. w. fancad trnt. A hh. yds., 
aluminum siding, carpart and 
fraas. La taans.

SNRAK FR R V IR W  this 
charmar hy driving bv 414 
Dallas. First tim t advtrfisad. 
YOU won't bt tb tt tt rtsisf 
making appt ta sat insidt. 3 
bdrm w tasy possibility at 4th. 
La fT s

LOW OH CASH hut want ta buy 
a hamt? FHA appraisal baing 
mads an this a ttractivt}  hdrm 
an Rig Spring's R. sidt which 
wHl aitaw you ta mavt In tar 
undar 41.964. Manticalia Add'n.

FR R L  COHFINRD? This 
Farsan 3 hdrm., lki hth. hamt 
situated an s lots has tha 
privacy and space you've hatn 
Ittking far. Sailing tar 43.466 
undar agpraisal.

RUSTIC ORSION Much ay# 
appaal la this 3 bdrm., 3 bth. 
Kantwaad hamt. ready tar 
immad. occupancy. Ordarty 
Hoar plan mcl. farm. Ivg., sap. 
dan, sap. utility A dbit par. La 
4Ts.

11. A TOUCH OF STONR tnhancas 
aotarlar at this doll house an 
Sycamore St. t Odrm., goad 
staraga. Mid taans.

THIS FRICR includas 3 hausas
w. alt furnishings. On IV» acres, 
laceted in tdaal lacatian tar 
many cemnNicial anttrprisas. 
441,M6. 4

II. HOHSTOF COLOR and vitality 
in this youthful dacor. Ovarsiia 
mstr. hdrm. A home in tip-tap 
cendWian insida. autsida and 
undamaath. Single car gar. 
On«y41|.«66.

rUCKRD AWAY and #H tiM 
haattn path ah acra an R 
Side Ark. I  hdrm. l«s bth, w 
cent, heel A / N . air. Fancad 
trnt. A hk. y^O h ie  gar. Undar 
Mthau.

IS. OH 9.4 ACRRS 1971 14x41
mahile home in Farsan Schaal 
Oist. Would SON saparataly. 
44,9M tar mabita hama; 414,606 
taracraaga. Aafhfar43l,M6.

FAM ILY HRIRLOOM A matt 
charming home blf. in I9t9 
canstructad at stana guarrlad 
fr. Scanic Mt. 1 story, 
basamtnt. haautifal aah 
woodwork, trpl. Naad rafur- 
Wshing. 4U.SM.

IS. FLRASINO ARRANORM RNT
Now an mkt., attractiva 1 
bdrm. lacatad an R. I4th. 9a|V 
claan stavo stays. pAnelbd 
thraughaut, caram ic hth., 
manicurad yd. La Id's.

IS. A "CO RNRR** ON THR 
M ARKR T Callaga Fork I 
bdrm. has much ta attar. Lvg. 
rm. plus dan plus singia car 
garagt. Nice carpat. A hamt 
da signed tar tasy tutura ax- 
panstan. Raducadtatll.966.

1S.1 ACRRS within city limits 
m. large Spanish stylo stucco 3 
bdrm. Ivy bths, farm. lvg. rm., 
dining rm., study. Hug# dan 
brk. wall trpl. A wat bar. Naads 
ramadaling. Fantastic in- 
vastmant at raducad prica af 
IAS AM

16. FUT YOUR TALRNTS TO 
WORK and camptata this home 
in Sand Springs. Fall hasamant 
camptatad and NvaWa. Walls 
art up. Samt matartals stay. 
Oaad watar wall. Alraady 
land iciped. La Id's.

COUNTRY CLASSIC Sand 
Springs 3 hdrm., IVy hth hrk hH. 
in 1974. Aaasting Iraditianal 
Westarn flavor w. vlaw al 
Signal Mt. ta anhanca. Situatad 
an 664 acras. This hama has all 
tha axtras you'd axpact ta find 
In yaur draam hama. 476,666.

17. AN OLD FAVORITR an R. Ind. 
Spaca you can gat only in an 
aldar hama far mid Id's. 3 
bdrms.. H i bths, alum, siding. 
Ranlal unR in roar.

16. DISTINCTLY DIFFRRRNT. 
Lavaty aid stana hausa w. many 
out buildings an 1 lots (ana a 
carnar) in valaadia cam 
marcial lacatian. Invatf tar tha 
tutura. Mid M's.

33. RLROANT IN RVRRY WAV 
Highland So. custom htt., 3 yrs 
aid. Massivt stana frgl iFM xM  
Ivg. araa, waf bar, wall at btt. 
in ash cahinats w. baaheasat, 
gun racks, TV and staraa 
housing. Abundant cahinats in 
hit. Bit. in a-r, dshwsbr, 
m icrawava. Dock A pati' 
avartaah natural ravina. 
491AM.

H o u ie a  F o r  S a le H o n a ea  F o r  S a le A -2

COMMaaCIAL, LOTI, 
ACBBAaa

TOW DON'T N B ID  A M AN
SION N  Hm tT K N vlIy . TM t I  
bdrm. brh. an Draxal has 
practical tiaar plan dasignad 
tar varlad activitlas at tha busy 
family. Formal lvg., camty 
dan. btt-ln a-r, many caMnats. 
416.966.

RVR OFRHIHO in bath 
physical faaturas and acanamic 
iavastmenf. This prop. inci. 1 
idrm.. 1 hth. hama Mt. m 1974 
w. cant, boat A raf. air plus 1 
ranlal units. Ownar sriN halp w. 
Wnancing. Undar M  thousand.

N. af tasm: various plats at land 
lacatad in W illiam  Oraan 
Add'n., Anderson SI. A aft FM 
7M. Call US tar turthar mta.

419 N.W. 4th-l1,M6 
I acra in Sand Springs 11,966 
•M W .4thU ,lM  
Samlnala St. 69X1M 43.366 
1.43 acra ind it . 44AM 
Owans St. Acrats tr. naw 7-11.44,966 
9.11 acrai, Aaylof SI. Hxcallant 

AWf. SIta. 416AM
Raydl Baauty Canttr 4 wat statlant, 

Id ry  statians 47,M6.

Whrn tt srt^ nqht down to you r«> 
in d«'b» lo' VO J* »n why not qo m 

for voursnM* *̂*^1
4 Mwii «dk lion r>

•M-
nday lor sair 2 cat\ 

fu sday for %alr 3 faf\ ' kittens 
Vi Jnrsday for saif kiMyiitir''

C  p r in g  City Realty MLS
m  300 West f t h *  Office Phone 2S3-84R2

v o u  FURNtBM TN i NORBI -  This 
on# has a horsa stall, i f  s on 5 ocras 
of bnd, Coohomo K h od  district, 3 
bdrms, 3 baths, pricad olA39,950. 
TNIB ONB IB HARD TO  M A T  — 
Pricad ot only $21,500, 3 bdrm, 
gomaroom, covorad with vinyl 
•fdirsg, raody to mova into. 
LOO KINO  K M  A  M A T  1 RODMT 
Wa hova it, porliolly par>alad, oil 
corpaiad, cornar lot, lots of traas, 
fancad yd, 3 bdrm 1 both, small 
study, singia goroga, Ig outsida 
itorogaSlV.SOO.
TOU M M  TO M l  this comfortobia 
2 bdrm ond dan or could ba usad os 
third bdrm, country typo kitchon. In 
good condition, only $16,900.
O M  POR T M  M O M Y . TW O TO 
OO  No. 1 is a  2 bdrm, LR. Dan with 
firapioca A No. 2 isaS rm  ranlal All 
for tha prica o f $17,100.
U K I TO SHOD IN  T M  DOW N 
TOW N A M A t  Than toko o  look ot 
this 3 bdrm, 1 bath, partiotly 
ponalad, corpatad, $14,950. 
90Hloon ovoilabla to quolifiad 
buyar.
JUST M D U C M  to $15,000. you con 
liva in this naot 3 bdrm, 2 boths, 
nica carpal arxi vinyl floors, lorga 
utility room, storooa ond workshop.

POD S1Z500 you gat this naot 
bdrm, with carpat A hordwood firs 
Nawly pointad inaida.

ARRDOX SO Ac prima comm. brK 
ocross from  M olona-H ogon  
hospilot. Graot io c  for mad. rakitac 
businaes.

Bi RtADT POR T N I PUTUM invast
in this axcaiiant commarciol lot, 
axtro lorga, hos 5 ranlal units o l this 
lima, which could ba movad for 
furthar davalopmant $64 AOO.

OOINO POR A M R A IB A L  M K l
SIOAOO this ottroexiva 2 bdrm. 
datochad goroga, Forson Khool 
district. Coil today if you ora 
looking for low paymants. 90 Hloan 
ovoilabla to quolifiad buyar.

YOU C AN  N A V I IT ALL businass,
homa ond land on 1-Ya ocras, wolar 
wall, locotad on l-X . A  good buy 
for $39,950.

WOULD YOU LNCI TO  DUILD A  
N IW  N O M I IN  C O A H O M A
SCHOOL D ISTR iaT  K so, coma by 
our offica and choosa yours from 
our book of housa plons. Wa hova 
iQtsg lots and q quolifiad buildar.

AFTRR S:66anq WRKK-RNDS: 
HfeLRH UlASkLL 143-6MI 

363-9419MKLRAJACKSON

JIMMIK ORAN 
DON ALLRH

143-1464
394-4447

H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663D  Coronado Plaza# 263-1741
JEKK 4 S l E BROWN — BKOKKKS — MI S

OFFICE HOURS: MOH THRU S A T -  9 TO 5
LaRue Lovelace2C3-<*S8 Martha Cohorn 2B3-8M7
Virginia Turner 2S3-2IW Lee Ham 2$7-Sait
KoleU Carllle 2«3-2S88
Sue Brown 267-030 »  Brewster

EXECUTIVE HOMES 
HIGHLAND SOUTH A magnificent lamily 
home, 4 bedroom, 2 baths, large family rm 60'i 
HIGHLAND SOUTH MounUin side beauty. Split 
master suite, frml. living and din., and all the 
extras plus a large Ifd ................................ 70’s
1506 PHILLIPS The view is tremendous from 
this gorgeous 2 bedrm, 2 bath home w-giant den.
Beautiful landscaping ................................70's
2312 ROBERTS Just the kind of home you need if 
you want a 3 bedrm. 2 bath, playroom w- 
oversized kitchen, liv rm. w-fireplace. Large lot 
with dyna mic view Low sa's
CORONADO HILLS — Beautiful custom built 
brick, almost new, 3 bedrm, large den, charming 
kit. and breakfast area . 60’s

CENTRAL CITY
1205 JOHN.SON — Older brick home, nice area, 2 
bedrht., rental apt. in rear 126,500
2406 Monticello — New house. 3 bedrm, 2 bath,
rewOy to move In . i .................. i ao**
I70M Johnson — Completely remodeled, 2 
bedrm., large liv. room, utility and one 
hath 120,600
409 .SOUTH AVE — Coahoma — Reduced in 
price, owner says make offer, priced at 114,900 
SAND SPRINGS — Valuable land with this house 
on interstate, good price al 612,000
1105 JOHNSON — 3 bedroom, I bath, large living 
rm. with fireplace, lots of glass. Low 20’s 
IKI2 MAIN — l..arge enough for your family, Just 
fit for your budget. Furnished garage apt. for 
extra income Hi 20's
1616 EAST 17th — Uncrowd yourself with this 
new on the market 4 bedrm, l>4 b. brick. 
Enormous kitchen with beautiful cabinets. 
Storage with shop or crafts room mid 30's
1006 NOLAN — Must see this comfortable 2 
bedrm home, separate dining, close to town and 
school 916,000
1214 EA.ST 17th — On a very quiet street. Wake 
up lo its advantages, 2 bedroom, nice kitchen. 
.Separate utilitv A garden spot |2S,aaa

WESTBKzSPRlNti
607 WE.ST 16th — Excellent investment in 
Parkhill area. 2 bedrm, living rm.. separate 
dining, large yd 116,066
2367 MISHLER — 4 bedr., large den, concrete 
patio, quiet location, make offer $30,000
3705 HAMILTON — Now is the time to own your 
own home. Well cared for, 3 bedrm 2 ba brick, 
ready to move in $24,000
PARKHILL — The theme is roominess in this 3 
bedrm, tba. home. Large fam. rm., sep.
dining.............................   $37,000
PARKHILL — 3 bedroom, large master bedrm, 
nursery or office, high 20's.
1322 WRIGHT — $1,000 total move-in coat to 
qualified buyer. 3 bedrm., I both, an excellent 
borgainat.............................................  $10,600

EAST BIG SPRING
1507 STADIUM — Near the college. 4 bedroom,
den. fenced yard....................................low 20’s
1402 DIXIE — Nothing fancy, nothing big, but
really cute and priced rightat...................$12,000
1518 KENTUCKY — You can buy under $20,606. 
See this home on Kentucky Way, large bedrm-
S.................................................................$17,000
2212 LYNN — The good life awaits you in this 3 
bedrm, 2 bnth, brick home. Nice carpet, sep. din,
single garage............................................ $26,000
1610 S. Monticello — Just right for a couple 2 
bedroom, extra large dining room — I
b o th ..........................................................$ie.oao

SUB UR B AN
SILVER HEELS — Enjoy the quiet serenity of 
country living in this beautiful 3 bed., 2 hatha,
total elec, corrals, tile fence barns ..........$46,500
MEADOWBROOK RD. — New on market, quiet 
country location, 3 bedrm, 2 ba, brick on one and
4  acres of land......................................... $36,0M
COUNTRY CHARMER — This beanUful 2 level 
home on 28 acres with highway fron-
U g e .............................  $100,060+
M ILLER B ROAD — Sand Springs Area, extra 
nice 3 bedrm, 2 bath, brick. Sunny dining $48,06# 

COMMEROAL AND LOTS 
109 MAIN — Commercial bldg., good In
vestment. excellent price a t......................$13,600
303VOUNG intersection at 3rd st building 
s it e .............................................

Monday for . 'r«bb<t$ 
TuPtday for koiv I0rdbh<f$ 
Wpdnpkday for vaip 50rabb<t% 
Thuf^(fky for Yjlp lOOrabt'ft 
Friday Mrip*
Saturday (or salv rabb«( (arm  
Sea tha Cla$Aifipd$ Serftoni. j

WELCH REALTY
267-3300

J »tl M l •• city W> HMIIm  B »»0 .
L s r tt  1 I
FtFcaR cargan

I m  acra4.i
caatratl

Haat aiM air carga**
Firaglaca. F laaaclaf avallaWa.j
Might faiiatraga.
Twa etty
Carnar Birch 4 IR Ih i

Homooo For A .a  I^OMOOO for ta la

c D O N A iD  R E A L T Y "  “ "
W I 'A M

H O U U . LAND, W A ItR . B country location noor town o  good 
combinolioa 9 br 1 bth, dbl c. port, 1 ocra, good lond-wtr. wall. S27.(XX).

AMXNia S U M M M  A  P U A B U M  —  llvo in comfortobia, 3 br 2 bth, 
brick, dbl corport, rafirg, oir homo A hova axtro convaniarK# o f own, 
ottochad, offica, llbrory, thop or 1 br Vk bth cohoga. Roomy A naot, 
lovaly wollpopar, thody paeon traat, daairabla, convaniant location. 
AAoving ownan prida A joy.

KBNTWOOD ~  $29,950.00 Soma work naadad, but a baoutiful viaw, 
I graot n-hood. 3 br 2 bth, brick, dbl gor. AAarrilly $t.

SRCLUBKMI W IfH  CONVBMMNCI Abtolutaly uniqua, 3 br 2 bth, brick, 
i naor 2 Khools (Goliod), thopping cantar. Baoutiful ovarviaw. Pratty 
‘ color combimtiora by tolantad dacorotor. Rafrig. Air. Thirtiat.

{CORONADO NALB 4 br 2Vk btht, swim pool, goma room. A  truly fina 
I homa in on# of Big Spring* batt naighborhooeb.

■ M TOUR HLMBBD with a lorga fomily —  thit it on# for you to conttdar 
4 plut badroomt, 2 btht, dbl carport, rafrig oir, firapioca, formoi 

dining. ImproMiva 2 ttory.

SROO M R  A O M  —  Sllvar Haalt orao-20 ocra troct.

10AROIN CITY ^  lovaly paeon troat-lorga homa.

LOT —  W AAHDiOTON RLVD. Building lot —  tingla fomily.

F e g g y  M e n le l l
iHanlisaN 
LaaLon g 
My Mltbruanar . 
Oaya Cawaa _ _

2A7<a7AS
SA7.7ARB
Z A M B IA
.tA7-DR7B
RAMR7B

I Daaw Jabwaaw 2AB-19R7
I JlmB9tf9Nalla 2 A M 9 A A

JiMMifa Cowaaiy 2A7-2S44
AaaMyridi 2AMBB4 
■ VNIliNiaafi... SA7-1̂3454

BEST REALTY

REALTY
h k ;h \v a y  h7 s o u t h

\2Sa-IIW . 2A:t-H497
KAYMOORC 3-4S14
LARRY PICK 3-39IS
DIXIE HALL 7 1474
NANCY FULOMAM 3-9491 
DEL AUSTIN 1-1444

SILVER NKRLS — Hug# 
badraamt. 3 af tham, +  Dan and 
nica t i l t  liifchan. Extra Ig 
carpart A axcaiiant watar wall. 
RaavtiM viaw. SMAM.
4 IRDROOMS, 3 AATMS — 
Idaal far larga family ar if yav 
lika tpaca and cam farf. 
gaaatifvlly panailad -f cahinatt 
in kitchtn that war# atgacially 
dttignad far thit hama. DaaWa 
carparl, cantral haat A air.
IN COAHOMA~3Radraam.1Vy 
bath bricli an ana acra. Mat city 
watar A tawagt phft watar wall. 
O vartiia  dawhia garaga A 
autttdattaraga. Vary nica naigh

l l x n  DRN ~  in tha faafara 
aftractian af thit 1 btdraam 
hama an aatt tida. Hat farmal 
living phn affica and taparata 
utility raam. I9#a tq. ft. af living 
far aniy 914,9M.
IF VOU NBRD — a 3 Badraam 
hriefc hama in a nica araa, than 
hart it it. Hat 14a bath, frathly 
radacaratad and carpatad.
Cantral haat and air ^  carpart A 
fancad yard.
FRRT 4  FRRTTY ~  3 hadraam
hrich hama w-piwth carpat 4 
drapat thraughaut. Frath paint, 
carpart, faiKad yard. Cantral 
haat A air all far 9184M.
THR CLRANRST — Twa 
hadraam hama in fawn. Fram 
tha wall manicurad frant lawn 
thru tha frathly painfad and 
racarpafad mtariar, thit hama 
will win yaur haart. Mat garagt 
A fancad yard. 919,988. 
RRDUCRD ~  NiCt twa 
hadraam hamt an larga camar 
lat. Hat fanca, garaga, and 
nicalv tandteapad yard. A raal 
bargain at tba raducad prKa af 
t U M .  I
LOTSA RXTRA8 ^  a rt faund In 
thit 9 hadraam. 3 hath hama with 
dan and deuhf garaga tatting in 
a piaatant ntifhharhaad. Hat 
camptatafy built-in kitchan, 
carpat and drapad ihraufbaut. 
Only 919AW.
MODERN 9TVLR O  ^  3
Badraam, t batk brick w-farmal 
living and dan, nicaly carpatad 
w-built in kitchan cantral haat 
and rafrigaratad air. Mutt ha 
laan ta appractafa. 917,3d8. 
COMMERCIAL — Six rantal 
unitt. aR ranttd. Oaad incama. 
tanadrafaii.
O UFLRX— Incama laraxcaadt 
paymanf. Oaad tax thaltar. 
R X callant canditian.
Latt an aatt 3 A 4th. Acraaga an 
Intarttata 18 R a tt, Snydar 
Hlway.
FARMS-RANCHRS — 777 acra 
ranch naar Brawnwatd. 179 A in 
calt. Oaad grata. 9 Rr Hama 
Stack tankt, gaad fanca.
NEAR RIO 9FRINO »  IH  
a e rtt . All la cultivatlan. 
Rxcafiant farm land.
Wa hava a aalactlan af ig ran- 
chat in Watt Taxaa araa.

RKDUCKI) to $27,500.
Natf Marcy Schaal — 3 hadraam*, 3 

^gM ht^itchan A din*ng araa with salt

SHAFFER
I M 8  Rirdwah

2CM2SI
RRALTOR

Fartan SCHOOL »  Hava 1 
Immaculatt, LNia Naw, Lrg 3-1, Erich. 
Raf Air, Firaff84tt, 9-18 Acraa, Od 
Watar, Warkthapt. Lavaiy Hamat. 
87rt-9rt.
WESTERN H ILLS— ̂1 R R .lB tk . Brk, 
Dan w-F.F. Raf Air. Obf Carpart. Lrg 
Lat, Nica, Law ssrt.
COLLROR FARK — 9 BR, t Bth, Muga 
panalad Dan w -F.F „ Raf Air. MM SITt 
MARCY SCHOOL — 3-1, Rrk, Dan. 
Cant N.A., ̂ c a n t, Sld't.
I  STORY ar 3 Bdrm, t Btb. 3T Liv 
Rm. 117,988.
COMMERCIAL — On Oragg. 19W Sq. 
Ft. Matanry Rfdg, t lT t .

CLIFF TRAOUR 263-7106
JACK SHAOeBB 

LOLA S N leeA B O
267-5146
2f7-296l

a t  AL ISTA T I

Buaineas Property A-l

SPRING CITY 
REALTY

366 Weal 6th

parking. Canvanlant lacatiMJ

Fanly879A88.
i fh i t i

PHONE 2D3-MD2

kafttr 9:W p.m. and waakandt| 
fraad aur ragular ad far 

■ numbart.

louaca Far Sale A-2

lEDER

NBW LIS T IN B  — T k r tt  
StA fw i kwiM m  1 A cm . 
atetnny rtim SAltS AiW Ia
•ICAllAAt CAAOItlAA. LAVAIV 
weeeawAlAe nrtAtK#, PAA»U« 
kAMAWAt ^yrAAAt, csrpelH 
iknwfkAwt. OAly N.4N. Tki, 
AAA WAA-t MW lAASI CaH M MA 
IMAWAat.

267-6266 2670377

BY OWNBB — T»>B kAOreAm. IatbI  
bANl. KltcMAhAAbumiM.Mie.l7m. 
CAiiWAmifiwi:»wwwers.

1 lOK

I .a nrastiT

? 7 [ B
ALL IT NRK09 IS VOU: Lavaiy 
3 bdrm brick, 3 batht, tiraplaca, 
dan-din. garden roam, tawing 
raam, pratty yard with fauntain.

DAD WILL LIKE THIS ONE: 
with hit awn warkthop plut 3 
bdrm hrich, frath paint intida 4 
tut, lancad yard.

IT'S QUITE 4 PEACEFUL IN 
TH R  C O U N T R Y :
Approximataly t acra with 1 
hdrm hauta, liv, din, hit with 1 
raamt upttairt, garaga axira 
buiMingt.

ATTENTION INVESTORS: 3 
rantal unitt with worhthap. 
Clata ta High Schaoi. financing 
availabla.

Chack with ut far latt and 
acraaga.

INSULATE YOUR HOME NOW 
— and ba praparad far cald 
waaihar. Call Rati Iniwiaiian far 
fraa attimaiat.

Mary Franklin 
Wanda Owant 
Mary Vaughan 
Clata Fiha 
g.H. Dantan

347-4183 
143-3874 
347 3313 

I 394-1137 
U3-1444

COOK & TALBOT
1960

SCURRY
CALL

1267-2526

rHELMA MONTGOMERY 
_  267-6754

qpan. wahwaNiur, jp r a ^ p  
, carpatad and drapaaT atiflw

raam. Carpart. with aitra ttarafts 
Raal nKa4 claan.
IHORRUNNEKS
3 hadraamt. 3 halht. larga living 4 
dining raam. with a caiy liraplact 
(ga t lagti. all hmtt-int, including a 
frath campactar. 14x18 taparata dan 
carpatad and drapa* Larga cavarad 
patia. NN t araa, data fa ail tchaai*
LARGE OIJ)ER HOME
Kau,  kAAtAAAl. M t  Aa IA krAAhlAt't 
ATAA. LAfAA ll«>A« AAA A.AIA« rAAAC 
OauWa CArpAn ImrAi CA<lAr. Cataat 
lat an Jahntan 9t.
RKDUUKDIS.RRO.
far OuKh Salt — Fartan Schaal
DitfrKt — 3 badraam*. 3 bath*, aitra
larga dan with aipatad baam* Waad
burning firaplaca. Carpat. drapad and
fancad
SRRRSQ. n .
Warahauta 4 affica tpaca tar laata

HOME rOH NEWLYWEDS
Cemplafaiy furnithad twa badraam. 
ana bath. Carpatad. carpart. fancad aa 
R .llth . OnlyS13J88.88.

Castle

S Realtors
O U K  E

•  Vine* 2 U ^
aallv a  curia Slale263-2a6!

JackitTavfar 143-8779

HtOHLAND tpm lavaf 44 34 fpf 
A llthatxlra 't.
Rdward Hghtt 44 44 Fpl* Sw 
paaf, Cahma't ate.
Ranch Hama larga rambling 14 
1 R an 18 Acrat. barn.
Kantwaad axtra met 3R l«y b an

FarhbNt axcaiiant buy in a hama 
IB lBw-gar.
Callaga Araa raady fa mava inta 
3RIR
Allandala tha nicatt FlaarplM in 
fawn 9B m g  Dan w-irp, a-tiM 
gar w-tfarg.
Rahary far tall, Rut appf tailing 
at unhaard af law prica datog a

Call ut far many mar# M.L.S. 
LNtinf 4 Cammarcial latt 4 
buiMingt.

Houoca For Sale
FOR SALE by ownar. 3 badroom P 
bath Rafrigaroltd air, carpal, 
wifh firaplaca 1 car workthop, 
backyard, carnar lot Call 
alfar4 (D

vrgom r
pal. daif 
p, fancta

H3 794%

EEDER

CMARMINO SPLIT LRVRL 
cutfam buHt brick. Fram fha 
graclaut anfry la fha priyata 
matfar talta, quality pravailt. 
tpaciaat living din lag, gaurmaf 
kitchan inefudat all buiH-int, 
privata affica. in ana af Big 
Spring't matt pratflgldu* naigh- 
harhaadt. Jutf 83,988.

M 7 -K 2 M 2$7*«377

BY OWNER 3 btdropm. ont baffL 
rtfrigarafgd gir, fancad backyariT
1400 Stadium Call 389 4997,147 4184

HOUSE FOR Salt. Larga 4 badroom, 
m  bath hauta for tala, vy acra, watar 
wall, anclaaad doubla garagt 151,900 
Saa at 17ig E 24fh St. or call 394 4133.
THRER b e d r o o m . 1 bath Larga 
dan, formal living room, rafrigaratad 
air. Cleat in but out of city limits. 
School bus. Small acraaga Call 387 
7049 or 187-0843

HOUSE FOR Salt by owner. 14B9 
Robin. 3 badroom. 1 bath, brich 
Cantral haat, carport, fancad 
backyard. S18M  Call 1814714 tor 
appeintmant.

FOR s a l e , 1413 Hardlho, thraa 
badroom. ana bath, frame. Call ownar^ 
cellact 9U-4413093 after 4 p.m.

•RAU TIFU L Four badroom brick, 
thraa bath. 1300 aq. ft 1100 Johnaeh, 
$3000 down, balance — U7.900. 74)'

Bic

I Pc
UAKB c o t

HOUIB FOI 
CoAkAmA. t  
Ca4IN4^43M<

K U O T T -  
kAUM A* I

Burnlae
rAtrieWAl 
kickiCiC.1

267-6266

FOK S A te  t 
jn. spAcleuA 
iormAl living 
•nd CArpAtA 
'OArti Addltlof
yU-M7A.

BY OWNER: 
Oood locAllon 
CIM.CAllorM
FOB BENT: I 
turnliAAd. Kai 
)444.Hema: 34

INVRSTORS 
brick bama < 
apartmantt 
rantal prapar

2t7-S2M

LrU F rtSr

SEVERAL \ 
ChoaaaframS 
on paved t( 
availabla. sti 
Nat lenad fai 
Farsan schep 
lormatian. cal 
Esia lf, 147-844

190x100 laf on 
link fanca am
m _________
P R n H f t R j

WANT TO ran 
1879 in Big ] 
areas Call 91« 
writ# Albert j
San Angafo, Ta

Acreafg F r

THREE ACRI 
rastrictad ai 
avar looking « 
availabla 18.90

accost la Du

affar 7:< 
r 911-19-041

H IL L !
HU]

911-lS

R D D l E i U t e l

ACREAGE WA3 
land with planh 
1107

Remort Propc
BRICK HOMES 
built ms. centra 
daadad watar tr 
lots Lake Hwbba 
915 #98 819.8154

Mobile Home

FOR S A L t 5 i

bath 14x74 mabli

more rntarmatta*

STOFI DON'T I 
rant Wa can and 
and df dwr nawa 
wifh paymants 
mart mformatior

BANK RRFO 1 
Fay salts tax. t 
and mpvt In wi 
Larry Spruill Ca 
388 4441 (AetPM

14x70 FARK AVR 
badraam. 1 bat 
lakaovar payman 
p m

TWO BEDROOM 
mobil hama. Fa 
c a llH l 1409

HIL
MOBILI

New aad 
H am e« i 
WMee..'.Mc 
lata f v  Bill 
ol Renner] 
aTBIgSprt

NBW. utea.
FNAFINAW  

FBOa OaLIVI 
IMIUC 
AMCNI

M N T A U

ona AND T«A t
ApAfHngntA. nil
CArpA*. •IM'YU 
rAfrlMZAlAd Air M 
H3 WM. M3-MC4.

8ETTLE1 
OFFEV

aAAm Al M A W
»nt iMAik. at
AWnttUSAWAA
I a I artTAAiw
AASwAAk —tlM
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ichoot»

hroahta«t 
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LAKC COLORADO CITY HWM. 
Tbr«* toMrouni. buMt-lnc. Mw cArptt. 
PMMting, pump, ahad* mw, boat 
ram, pat Bar-b^. SUM . 
armaata,_______________________
HOUIB POM Sala. IK N. Ind «., 
Caabama. t  badraam aivcca. U,500. 
Ca4l3»a-4>aoierappabitmant.

R
KMOTT <— Thraa Rodraani rack 
hodta OR Iddr acrota plaMti la

■aralap Piraplaca, atava,
ratrlparatar, •  Mlcraaiaaa 
lacladad. Thraa badraaai aiaMla 
haaMaa bacb acra. Thimaa.
2 $ 7 -tm  2I7-S377

TO* SALC by ewnar. Raady lo meva 
Jn. Spactoua ]  badroem, all brick, 
iormal living and dining roam, drapad 
and carpalad Ihroughoul. Cellaga 
-hark addition. Call Mi lt.! attar 0: W

BY OWNER: Thraa badroom brick. 
Good location. 300$ Oixon Phono 303 
0344. Call or »aa attar 5:00 PJW
POR RENT: Ona badroom apartmoni 
turnlohad. Kantwood apartmanti. 307 
)444. Hama: 3074130.

R EEDER

INVIfTOfti WANTIO Lorgo 
brlch hofiio on cornor lot. Two 
nportmontt m ronr —> grtol 
rontot grogorty. Twontlot.
2C7-UM m - K m

L a U F a rS a le A -*

SEVERAL VACANT lets tar SW. 
Chooaa tram $g to NO tt. by ISO tt. daap. 
an pavad tt Sawar and ulllltiat 
avallaMa. Starting at S40 front foot. 
Not tonad tar nwbll homat. Elbow. 
Fortan school ditirict. For mara m- 
lormatlon. call R. L. Chrittanton Raal 
Ettaia.307 a400
isoxioo lot on Wataan Rd with chain 
link tones and ttaraga buHdmg. 307
33S0
r a n M t IU a c b c a  A 4

V E N T U R A  CO M PA N Y  
OvorlMunitt
Noutot — Aportmontft — 
OugloRot
Ono-Twe-Threo Bodroom, 
gomltliod— Unfurnlthod 
Allgrictrongot

Cdll 343-MSS 
t3MWott Third

# ¥ # 4 e ¥ e s s e e e ¥ ¥ ¥ W i r
•  SAN D R A  G A L E  *
•  A PA R T M E N T S  •
•  One and two bedrooma, •
•  fnrniahed and n n -*
•  hamished, 2BII W eatJ
•  H w yM . Phone 2S3-09M, •

Furnlahed ApU. B-3
ONE BEDROOM Felly Furnithsd. All 
bills paid. WOJO. 1033 E. 3rd No. 3.
CLEAN ATTRACTIVE carpal, vonlad 
hoot, 1 Mdroom tffkioiKy. 11th FI. 
Shopping oroo. $)B0 glut bills. 3 
bodroom duplOR. 1403 B LirKOln. tl3S 
piut bills. No pots. Looso nnd doposit 
Cnil M7 3430.______________________
FOR RENT: Ono bodroom opnrtmont 
turnishod. Kontwood nportmontt. 343 
S444HOf?W; 3434139.
NICE FURNISHED Apnrtmont. 
Couplos only No Chlldron. No pots 
Doposit ortd looso roquirod. Apply ot 
301 E 13th._______________________
TWO BEDROOM turnishod or un 
hjmlshod houso. Ono bodroom fur 
ntshod Coll 3434333 for tntofmottoo.
ONE BEDROOM OupiOR, turnishod. 
Owr>or poys wotor. no bids or poH. 
SI35month. Looso-doposit roquirod. 
CMI ovonings. 347 33S4 or M343S9.
FURNISHED ONE Bodroom dupiOK. 
Coupissonly. Nopots. Cnll3S3 44t3.
VERY NICE. Inrgo turnishod ono 
bodroom opt No bitis poid Dial M3 
3MS_____________________________
A BARCAINI 3 3 Bodroom turnishod 
iportmonts 3 corports Bills pold 
Coll M3 5490 for mtormotlen.

s c :« N T lp
roo-room
llvo. No

yilllp.

WANT TO rant or looso farm land far 
ISTS In big Spring or surrounding 
araat Call aiStS3 43t0 or 4S3 tsai or I 
wrlia Albart Janca Jr Rt 3 Ro> 4M 
San Angato, Taaas 7aSBI ____
Acreage F a r Sale A 4
THREE ACRES East St Big Sprins. 
rosirictod oroo Rustic sottirtg 
ovofloohing conyon All utilitios 
Ovoiloblo S4.500 3434441

H1LL€X>UNTRY  
H U N T IN G

>N9or Nuot. Tooos — LoH o9
: gomo hoovtty wooM. S3M 40WII
I; — ownor Rmocsi. Bosy tonos. 
aPhono SIMS3-SM9 oflor 3;M
Ef .m .

Real Eatete Wasted A-7

ACREAGE WANTED Row postwrt
lohtf with pionty of wotor. 
I3B3

Coll 343

Retort Property A-a

NICE CLEAN Two bodroom odirt 
mont. wotl turnishod. Two bills poM 
S13S. Doposit ond looso roquirod. 343 
MIL____________________________
utilities paid . NkO turnishod 
Aportmont Adults only No pott 
Comoto404W 4th
ONE BEDROOM Furnishod oport 
monts or«d ono ond two bodroom 
nhobilo homos on privoto lots For 
moturo odutts only, no chiidrtn. no 
pots Sl4S»oS135 343 4944ond343 3341

Fnmialied Houaet B-5
ONE NICE Bodroom turnishod houSo 
Corpotod Couplos only no pott 
Goodiocotion 1904 Scurry

ONE BEDROOM houto Morriod 
coMpto No chiidron pots Clooo In 
$90 00ptusdoposit. Inqi^o 300 Austin

boWoom furntshodFOR RENT 1
houso Botro cloon. 
Atorogo Cott194 439
VERY NICE 3bodroom |Vy both Noor 
schools ond shopping contor Attor 
5 00. 343 3359__________
• V s iB E D R O O M  

M O B ILE  HOM ES  
HOUSES A  A PA R T M E N T S
Waihar. and dryar la •sma. air esa- 
dtttsMag. bastMg. carpat. thada trass 
aed faacsd yard. TV CaMa. ail bMH 
aacapl atsciricitv paid aa aoma.

F R O M tIlt .M
2C7.SS4*

Unfnmiahed Houaet B 4

BRICK HOMES roody to movo in. All , 
built ms. control oir ond hoot On | 
doodod wotor front lots Also ORtro 
lots Loho Hubbord. Brockonridgo. Tr 
915490 039,915 433 0404.113 559 5310
M obile Hom es A -12

FOR SALE: I scrat aeulh at town 
Oaad wstsr wan wim 3 badraam. 3 
both 14r34 moMto howw with • 14x14 
room oddod to It. Com 343 B3M tor 
moro mtor motion
STOPI DON'T poy onothor month's 
ront Wo con ond wili hotg you tmonco 
ono ot our now or usod mobllo homos 
with poymonts you con oftord For 
moro mtor motion. coH 343 4351.
BANK REPO 14rS3 Two bsdroom 
Poy solos toK. tilo, dotivory chorgo 
ond movo m with spprovod crodit 
Lorry Spruill Comptny. Odosso. (9151 
344 4441 (Across from Colisoum)
I4r30 park avenue  MobHO homo. 3 
bsdroom. 3 both, low oqutty ond 
tokoovor poymonts. 347 3411 ottor 4: SB 
p.m ______________
TWO BEDROOM. IVk both FUStwood 
mobil homo. For moro mtormotioh 
c» 11343 14B9

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOMES

New aad uaef MabUe 
Hemen aad  Daublt, 
WMea..'.Mabllc Hame 
M b for Biile ar reut Weal 
af R en aery  aa IS  »  E ast 
a fB Ig S p r Ia g

M3-Z7U

M S -lS Ila lgh U

FOR RENT Two bodroom un 
turnishod houso with or without rongo 
ond rttrigorotor 5140 Of month S3S00 
doposit ISOS Chkkosow For furthor 
intormotion. coll 343 3300. 343 4341

THREE BEDROOM Two lull both* 
OuWt noighborhood 1305 00 monthly 
Osposit roquirod Coll 343 4443 or 343 
4997 ottor 4 00pm
HOUSE FOR Ront Smoll two 
bidrsom houso tor ront. unfumishod 
stio plus doposit 14BI Cordmoi St. Colt 
394^  _________________

TWO BEDROOM ond dsn NO blltS. 
Osposit ond looso roquirod No pots 
Coll M  4B33 ________ _________

LARGE THREE Bodroom closo to 
downtown Gorogo. utility room, 
storm coHor S340 Wotor poid Coll 
Rkk or Pom ot 343 3441. M7 4f|3. or 
343 3441

M obile  Ham eo B-ia

Fu r n is h e d  m o b il  homo i 
bedroom, for rent. No pots Fencod 
yord. wosherGryor For more in 
tormotion colt 343 4414

Lata F a r  Ren t B -II

SPACIOUS MOBILE Homo lot tor 
ront Locotod Sduth ot city For nwro 
mtormotion. dioi 343 4743.11 til 5 p.m

A N N O U N C I M IN T S C

A
tTATBD MBBTINU 
StakaP Plaim LaPga Na 
m  A.F. B A.M. avatY 
lapB atbTlameayTi* 
p.«. VHNan atalcami. 
irgBMam.

WHlarP Wlaa, W.M.
T.R. tmarrH, iac.

A
ITATBDMBBTING 

Big Sprt*B kAPga Na. 
tsat. Ill ana wa Tbars- 
aay. 7:M P-m. Vlallart 
walcama. ttat Laa- 
caatar.

Fraa Slmpaae, W.M.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES
Ntw.vBaa.aBFO Noaaas 
FNA FINANCINO AVAIL 

FRBfMLIVBaTB BBT UF 
INBUBANCa 
AHCNOaiNG 

FMONB MS-BBII

M N T A U

ONB AND Twa biaraam WrhNFaa 
•pwimantt. All WIN paM. BDag 
carpat. ataetcical tppllancat, 
rafrigarataa aV SS3 BBM, It na antwaf 
swMM.BW^aioa

Sgcclal NoUcet

Peraoaal C -f
- f

BORROW BIM an yaur tignatwra 
ISublacl ta appravall C.I..C 
FINANCE, aOS' 1 RunnaH 74S 7»3B

F O R  H E L P  W IT H  

AN U N W E D  P R E G N A N C Y  

C A L L  E D N A G L A D I4E Y  

H O M E

F O R T W O R T H .T E X A S

l-aOO-7M-U04

NVED MatNEY fa. ctn-Htmat ana so 
forth? Nood o tow iod»os full or port 
timo Coll 143 QMS
PARKVIEW MANOR hos oponing tor 

0 twit ttmo 1 f 1 LVN 343 349 Coll tor 
on oppomtmont
MATURE RESPONSIBLE womon to 
work *n F»rst Prosbytorsjn Church 
mrsory Coll 39S 5433 for intorysew

c - r

I WILL net bo raapomiblo lor any 
aobla mcerroa by any oinor titan 
mysoH. ettofIQS Stretia
TOYLANO — WE lio»o boon to morkol 
ana now toys aro arriving wookly. 
Shop oarly lor boat ooloctlen. IMS 
Orogg.MIBaSI.__________  .
Loat I t  Fguad C 4
RBWAROI BLACK onO Bltvor Oor 
man Bhaphard loat m vicinity at 
Trmity Mamerlal Park camatary. Call 
Tanya alBSTiatl_______

got FROBLEMBT In a crItItT 
TraublaaT Talk It ever arith Bill al Its 
•altar Btiasai ___________
IF TOO Drink ll't yaur bualnast If 
M  wivi 10 Slop. It'S Atcaholica 
Anonymous busmoss CaM H7 fU4 or 
2t7W7?

BOB SMITH BNTBBPffiBBB 
Blalo Llcoofo No. Clllt 

Comaiorclot—Ciintlnot Domottic 
"STaiCTLY CONFIOBNTIAL"
, Wit Watt Bs»y. ^

BUSINESS OP.
HIGH PRESSURE woshlng systoms. 
3.000 PSI to 200 dtgroos high prtssuro 
woshor olthor trolior mountod or 
mounttd on I ton truck. Thoso units 
ort for woshlng pump locks, tgnks. 
rigs, trucks. «tc. Somo businoss 
ostobllshod. 393 5325.
EWcatlaB D -1

FINISH HIGH School at 
Diptomo owordsd. For trot brochury 
coil Amoricon School, toll froo. 1 100 
431 0310

E M P L O Y M IN T r
Help Wanted F-l
WANTED CHEF, hood cook, cooks. 
OBCtllont opportunity Coll M3 5031 
botwoon9sm ondSpm.

NEEDED ONE Routo Solosmon 
EKporioncod protorrod. but will from 
it noctssory Commission solory 
Locoi routs Sdoywtok Appiyotl403 
Yowr>o Tri City Dr Poppof.

PAR T TIM E pro Christmos holp 
noodod Studonts ond housowivos 
protorrod Coil tor oppomtmont trom 
I 004 00 343 1111

IM M ED IATE  O PE N IN G  tor on 
imoginotivo ond rosourcotvl young 
porson, Sond comgtoto rosumo to Bov 
944B c 0 B if Spring Horoid B»f Spring. 
Toros 39730

ROUTE DRIVER Noodod Must hovo 
icommorcioi iKOnso Apply m porson. 
iBif Spring Rondoring Compony An 
lEquoiOpoortun'ty Empiovor
NEEDED EXPERIENCED LVN'S. 
Mod Aidos. Nursos AidOS Wostgoto 
Minor. 3000 North Midlond Drivo 497 
3100-__________________________________

AVON
E A R N  E X T R A  M O N E Y  

W H ILE  TH E  KIDS  
ARE IN  SCHOOL

Why not oom ovtro monoy whon 
you hovt ovtro timo? SoM Avon 
ond hovo ftoiiblo hours thot lot 
you como homo botoro your kids 
do. Com Dorothy B. Christonson 
343-934.______________________

'BIG SPRING 

U  EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
odi Plot*Corona

M7 359
MBCBPTIONIST A TYPitT ^  Must

OPBN
iA L IS  Biporttnco nocossory, 
bonotits OPBN
BBCIPTIONIST BOOKKBIPBR — 
Mu st ho VO 0 ■ porto nc 0, € • roor 
phSMion 44B4-
TBLLBRS — Nood sovorol. proviuws 
oiporionco. bonotits tSBBt-
SBCRBTABV RECEPTIONIST ^  
Tos bockground. goud typist. Ptoosont 
surroundings BXC
TRAINEE — Coroor positton. Com
pony wiN from, bonotits l4dB-F
WBLOIRS Evporionco nocossory. 
Locoi firm OPEN
SALES RIP. — Must hovo pomp solos 
ovpofionco. Lorgo compony.
Bonotits tlOfWt-
OIBSBL MBCMANIC — Troctor 
ovporionco. Pormonontposition BMC 
SALES Clothing bockground- Locoi 
position OPEN

■ TH E  N E W  B O G A R T 'S

I  Naw Taking AggiXafWm Fart

I 
I
p tarbacki't A Daarmaa

I 
I 
I 
I

WaNrau. garfinBar'i.

Agply Ml Fartaa I till s

•Bcailaal OaFarhmlfy Far

I  Faaffa Wha LUa BaMig Da Tag.

W M
PA R T -'H M E  

OR F U L L -T IM E

Lacal aafabWihai camgawy Baa 
ta axgaaBtag Rratram awata ta 
Mra lacal man ar ataman atan 
ara arllNng ta atarh artfb fba 
gitallc. If yaa atant ta aam Ba- 
haaaa sig ana BMt a ataak ang If 
yaa ara aHMing ta amtai auaalngt 
bafaaaan • a «, ang hava frsnt- 
gartatlan tar ta.taam traval, tar 
paraanal latarylaw call SS7441) 

n gariaa at SIB

W AITRESSES  
COOKS 

Lookiagfor a 
Flexible 

Opportunity?
I You'll find it at P iz ta ] 
Inn...America's leading 

^ in d e p e n d e n t  p lz ia ^  
i r e s t a u r a n t  

[organization. We now| 

[h ave  im m ediate op
portunities with a t - ' 

tractive wiirkinK con- 
litions, flexible hours. 

Land a location near you. 
FOR IM M E D IA TE  

ATTEN'nON...
 ̂apply in person between j 
|z-5 p.m. daily

l702GreSE 
The Pizza 
Inn, Inc.

':qua l O p p o rtu n ity  
Employer ME.

Position Wanted
WILL BABYSIT nvonings in your 
homo ~ ony mght 347 ITfs
COLLEGE STUDENT wfShys to 
bobysil for mothofs «vorkir>g loio 
•ttornoon shifts noon 11 Oe Coll 3i7 
4043
WOULD LIKE to Sit With Oiling porson 
onyhmo Phono m  5393

IN S T R U C T IO N

MEN AND WOMEN
1 7 -4 2

TRAIN NOW FOR 
CIVIL SERVICE 

EXAMS
No High School Noctuory 
Poiitiont Stort A t High At

$ 6 . 7 5  HOUR 
•  f o r r  OFFICE OCLERICAL 
•MECHANICS glNSFECTONS
KEEP PnEBENT io a  w h il e  
PnEPAniNG AT HOME FOA 

COVCnNMENT EXAMS
Write & Intiudg Phone No 

National Trainins Sve . Inc

C-k Big Spring Herald 
Box PM B
Big Spring, Tx, 71720

COMPLETE POODLE Craaming U  
ond up Coll Mrs Dorothy mount 
Grtnoid. 363 7449 for oppointmont.

IRIS'S PDDDLE Porlof ond Boording 
Kormtls. Grooming orwt supplios. Coll 
343 7409 7ll7Wosl3rd

u tllon teb o ld  Goods

NORGE NEVER — Freit 
rttrigorotor. DIdtr modtl but In ox 
cotlont cloon cortditlon. S150. Coll 343- 
33P0__________________________

M A P L E  U S E D  Boaton' 
rocker...........................|3t.N

(2> GOOD U S E D  CocktaU 
tables, all wood

USED BOOKCASE —  Desk 
combination................ IS t .N

NE W  CHESTS tSk-W and np

N E W  S H IP M E N T  of 
wrought iron, curio shelves 
an dU b le t .......... |2k.tSOup

NE W  ROOM size car
pets ..................tSk.kSandup

N E W  V E L V E T  Sofa bed and 
rocker.........................gltk.kS

USED D R E S S E R .......S4k.K

N E W  B U N K  Beds —  
Com plete....................tiM.kS

NE W  D A Y  Bed IITk.kS

S P E C IA L
N E W  T H R E E  p iece  
bedroom suite

tikk.ks

BIG SPR ING  F U R N IT U R E  
110 Main 2k7-2k3l

(1 ) 12 C U B IC  IN C H
E R IG ID A IR E  Refrigerator. 
Real nice l IM .N
( I )  ZE N ITH  23" M A P LE  
CONSOLE Color TV good
condition.........................$2N
< l) M A Y T A G  R E P O S 
S E S S E D  W A S H E R  I 
yecr warranty left S3M 
( I )  W H IR LPO O L  TRASH  
COM PACTOR warranty  
left iMk.BS
(1 ) R E P O S S E S S E D  17 
CUBIC FOOT W ESTING - 
HOUSE Refrigerator with 
built-in Ice maker I3M

BIG S PR IN G

HARDWARE
I IS M A IN  2k7-S2C&

lAPiano-Organs

DON’T BUT a nn> or utag mane ar 
<Kftn until yuu chtek woth Ln Whitt 
for tht bttt buy on BoNtwin p*ono» tnd 
orgont Solut ond Mrvict rtguior m 
4iO Spring tt? Whitt Mu4>c 1S4A 
Worth4th Abiltrw Phont433 97fl

GARAGE SALE: Cat. mptorcyclo. 
wathing machint. 9:04 to 5:M 
Saturday Sundoy. Attar 5:00 wttk 
day*. 4113 AHuir.
GARAGE SALE: 433 Hilltldt Dr. 
Wtdntftday and Thundav 4:30-5:00. 
Clothing, planH, curtains, lots ot 
misc4llanaeus ittms.
INSIDE SALE: at 1304 MoMIt. Fur- 
nitura. boys and girls clothas. boots, 
shots. Tuatday and Wtdnasday. 9-4.

G ARAG E SALE: 1407 Cardinal. 
Wtdnasday 9:00 A M . Frost fraa 
ratrigarator. aparfmant s lit  gas 
range. 5-pitct dintttt. two placa 
Naouhydt living room suit, thraa 
tables, two lamps, oak badroom suit, 
bov springs and mattress, twin s ilt  
bad. box springs and mattrass. chast 
ot drawars. thraa vacuum citanars, 
clothing gaiora, shots, ate.

THREE FA M ILY : Wednesday, 
Thursday, and Friday 9-4. Bowling 
ball, black and white TV, starao, 
carpat. tabia lamps, nka clothas, n>an 
and woman, coats, cotfea table, 
m iscal lanaows ifams. 424 R Idgalaa

YARD SALE; Wadnaaday Thursday. 
1313 E. 19th. Staat guitar, crochatad 
badspraad. antiquas. miscailanaous.

GARAGE SALE Antiques, furniture, 
toys, maternity and baby clothes. 
Wednesday 4 3 3704 Cindy

MIbccUb i L-11
FOR SALE US*
Call 343 4993 for i L U

>r TV set 
mation

HOME REPAIR |
FOR SALE: It77 vaga. Automatic 
Tranamiuian. Paiaar (taaring. Air law 
mllaaaa PlianaZai MM.

Wa bulM garagai, cargerfi, 

aggittaaa, raafing. paintiag.

I 
I 
I

raalagamig. I
I 
I

I C A L L R .S C H A R K F O R  I 
I A  F R E E  E ST IM ATE  I 
1^ 2k7-8IM J

1935 P L Y "  
Shift, Sian 
5:00347

T TER Standard
an tfaakdays aftai

Ratarancas tunnsbad.

WauleA To Buy L -14

will oav top w lca » m , «po<t umo 
furniture, appliances, and, air con 

3*3 5441 Of 343 3494

Motorcycles M -1
FOR SALE 1934 Sufuki RM 350 MX 
bike. Excellant condition. Call 573 
4455, Snydar.

SACRIFICE! 1935 Eltctra Glide. 
Show Chrome. 53A75 00 Will trade. 4 
Cragar E T mags, 15 inch. 343 3337

SACRIFICE, MUST sell. 1974 Honda 
XL350. OH Showroom floor. New! 343 
1143.4105 Parkway

M-4

1975 MGB Loaded Luggage rack 
‘ .ow mileage 1977 Kawasaki LTD 
1000 Mag wheels SS Faring. Cruise 
and more Call 343 1«04after5 30.

MUST SELL 1975 Matador, 34.000 
original miles, good corKlition and 
clean 51900 or best offer Located at 
510 Lancaster

1972 CAPRI. Excellent condition 
51400. Phone 347 7110 tor further in 
formation.

1977 COUGAR XR7 -  Black with 
chamios interior, vinyl top, AM FMB 
track sterao, power windows, tilt 
wheel, reclining saets, 17490 milos. 
Call 241 4794 after 5:00

Oil Equipment
HIGH PRESSURE washing systems 
3,000 PSI to 300 degrees high pressure 
washers either trailer mounted or 
mounted on 1 ton truck These units 
are for washing pump lacks, tanks, 
rigs, trucks, etc. Some business 
established- 393 S335

Tracks For Sale M-9

SONY STEREO AM FM Tape turn 
table, speakers 343 1SI9______________

THE DO DAO Shoppe open Tuesday. 
Thursday. Saturday 1:00 S 00 P M 
M ec ra m e  plants c ra fts  planters 
Redwood finish 131S Wright

FOR SALE 30 gauge Over Under 
shotgun Good condition $300 Call 343

OAK FIREWOOD for sale IBO cord, 
Slackedanddelivered Phone343 4034

FOR SALE Couch and Chair, velvet 
like material Excellent condition 
Dark Broum and brown stripes 343 
4447

FOR SALE Cabinet style stereo. 53S 
Honda 50 -  needs work $9  Call 343 
•344 after 4 00.

FOR SALE Super I  mm Bell A Howell 
sound movie camera, prolector, 
screen, film editor, splicer. 5350 firm 
Call 343 0313

OAK FIREWOOD guaranteed cord 
delivered Call343 I9 l1er3434154

CUSTOMIZED CAMPER Shall Fits 
tong wide bed. 5450 Call 347 4BS0 after 
5 00

POPULAN CHAIN Sw 347 3445 

FOR SALE Good mosquite tire

MOVING — MUST Sell 1945 Dodge 
pickup with rebuilt 1949 Chrysler 315 
engine STOP Call 343 0770

1973 FORD RANGER XL H  ton 
camper special Air, power, many 
extras 343 1519

1973 EL CAMINO, 3S0 engine. Must 
sacrifice 1970 Honde XL 175. N.-.'St 
sacrifice. Call 343 7491 or 343 4344._____

1947 FORD pick-up Six cylinder 
Standard-Nift. Runs good Usesnooil 
W50 00 347 0744 after 5 30

! •Autoi

1974 CUTLASS SALON Must sae to 
appreciate Excellent condition Call 
347 3030 anytime tor more detail.

FOR s a l e  Extra daan 1975 Ford 
Maverick 4 cylinder, standard, air, 
radio. 51.950 Call 347 m s

1973 PLYMOUTH SCAMP tor sale 
Phone 393 5344 tor further in 
formation
1975 FORD ELITE Fully loaded 1974 
impala Air. power steering and 
brakes Good nrechanicai condition 
Call 343 4l04aftar5 00________________

1973 CHEVROLET IM PALA 4 door. 
Vary good candition 343 7944 
1975 CADILLAC COUPC OeVlile Call 
3U BB44ier tw lher wtlermeilen.

1971 TOYOTA CORONA. Good COn 
dition 51,395.00 or best otter. Phone 
347 1034. Ask for Jarry Farmar.

1974 GRANADA LOW m llta g t. 
Excalltnt condition Call 343 7354 or 
343-1544aHer4 00. ____________

1974 BLAZER CHEYENNE Packag^ 
30,000 milts, loadad. Considtr trada. 
347 3300afttr4p.m.

1973 JEEP Ni Pick up. 4 whaat drive. 
Fresh tunt-up. New tires. Selling price 
53.000 343 1914.

BoaU M-13
MUST SACRIFICE 1970 14 ft 
Giastron walk thru 115 Evinrude. 
Metallic blut with oH white interior 
Tilt and trim. BuMt on laddar. San 
Angelo Drive On Trailer. 347 4401 
after4 30

1975 It  ft POWERCAT BASS boat with 
115 HP Marcury with power tilt and 
trim Includes live well, trolling 
motor, drivton trailer. Taka up 
payments of 5131 04 for 34 months Call 
747 0017 after 4 00 weekdays, all day 
weekerms

1977 KONA JET Boat 440 Ford Metal 
flake red. silver, blue Custom trailer 
Takeover payments or 54,100 Call 343 
4334

FOR SALE 14 foot aluminum fishing 
boat to h Evinrude motor and trailer 
347 0340 or 343 4343 after 5 00

C a m ^ rs l i  Travel T r li  M
1974 ARGOSY M  H travel trailet 
madt by Air Stream. Sett containad 
ratrigeratad air, power lack, twi* 
beds, carpet, many extras. Excetler 
condftlqn. Cansider trade. 347 3349.

FOR SALE Antiques, bed and 
dresser, desk, chair and adding 
machine 343 0404 or I0B3 E 13th

FRESH SWEET Milk State inspected 
51 per gallon Phene 347 5B49 or 347 
7B40

PIANO TUNING And f*epa>r. im 
mediate attention Don Tone Mus»r 
Stud>0. 3104 Alabame, 303 4193

Sporting Goodi L-g

AH FOX Double barrel 13 gouge 
5135 00 33 magnum rHie 5100 40 347 
1445

W O ID  P O W lI
H M A L O C L A S S IP ia ) I

Woman's Column J
O ilMI Cara________________ JO
CHILD CARE m my home, daytime 
Call 394 4414far more information

ILauu4ry Servtcr J-S
WILL DO Ironing. Fick up and deiiyar 
tor 53 SO per daitn 1105 N Gregg 
Phene 343-4734

FARMER’S COLUMN K
Uvestock K-3

THREE BULLS far M lt  One 
ChareUH Angin CM rIali Bur An«ua 
Ofw Heraterd M3 , i n  Altar 7 M. MB

___________________
WANTED TO Buy HarMa al any 
kind Calll43 ,il3bala ,aS  BBa m

HORSE AUCTIOH
Bta SartaB Lluatlacli Aaattaa Hand 
Bata, tad aoB «ta Bataraayt 
LaBBack Nana Aacttan avary Manday
7:WB.ta. Now. BT *•■<•« LaBBack. ia «k
AaHN Baa-Tcs-Iass. TB, la rfa tl Mart, 
tadd Tack Aacttan In WatrTakai.

^ is c e l la n e o u T
D«gB. PetB, Etc. L-3

BEAUTIFUL AKC Black My peadia 
pupptak Ona tamala — twa matat Bla 
W M >  mSMulbarry sal aTBL______

ATTRACTIVE IRISH BaCtar loakInB 
tar a Boed hama. Family pal. laad 
brekan. S4H0BSattar$:BB.

AKC RSO IBTERED  Oarman 
Siwptiard pupptak Whita. bipck and 
•dn. Ml Mil.
"FOR BALE: Ra«ltta,ad AmaTIcanpH 
bull tatrlar pupplaa. BXIB aacti '»>• 
Mwllo.

BALE DIRECT tram Aviary. Vauna 
Farakaals: B4.BB. SB.BO. BfJB. Yauna 
CacktIaM: tU.BB Baa IBBB BamlnaM 
Dr.

AKC RiOIBTERED Cackar Spanlata 
a bianda matak, a waaka oM 1100 wmi 
•hat*.M l Wi3. Itneantwar.MSBBSl.

REOIBTIRRD FEMALE Apricot 
Poodlalarkala.CpIllBTUBB.________

O R O O M IN O N B IO B 
COMBS a a u B H E I BCIBBOBB 

SMAMPOOB COAT SPRAYS

TH E  P E T  CO R NER  

AT W R IG H T S

419 MBM Downtown 341-M77

SUPER SAVING CB Sole Reolistic. 
Leke. Johnson, Midlend. Bomen. end 
More, trom $49 Seve now et Redio 
Sheck. 1409Grogg_____________________

ONE TON Tiger chein hoist. L70 4350 
M7 5409

HLAVV D u ty  3 wheel treiier Phone 
i f '  1443 tor further intormetson 4105 
r >rfcw4v

BUMPER POOL, cord tebie. end 
dmmg leble combmetion tik e  new 
Phone347 1734 p

Preoi Heeees to Compers ond
Trovof TroMors. cbocti TNo Big 
Spring HoroM Clossmed Ads.

PRO DU aiO N  PERSOHHEl 
$3.75 to $4.50

Inference Benefits 
Poid Holidev and Vocotton 

It yoe hovo stoble work record 
end willingness to loom 

Accopting Appticottons Only 
Mendoy-Pridoy 4:gM:4i 

Sot«rd«y9;i0-I3:40
He Phene Cotta Pteose —> Appty In Person

BERKLEY HOMES, INC.
FM  7M A  lltk  P lace B igSpriag. Texaa 

OM er ApplicaatB Welcome

CITY OF BIG SPRING
la now Mcaptlne apyllcatlona 
poaltlon of Pollen Offienr.

f o r  t h n

•  AppHcaata muat be 21 y e a n  of age

•  Have High School diploma or equivalent

•  Be a United SU tes citizen

•  Have good moral character: no convictina af crime

•  MuBt have a valid Texas driver's license and a safe 
driving record

•  Mast pass written examination especially designed 
for a Police Dfficcr and must pass extensive 
background iaveaUgatlon.

Tor m o r a  In fo r m a t io n  c o n ta c t  Im m a  L a a
W lg g in a .  C it y  H a l l  P a r a o n n a l O f f k a .  M S -

M U , __________________________________ ________ ____________

'HO’S WHO
F ob Service

I To list your aarvica In VKjw'a W »o  Call 26 3- 7S31

A cou a tics

Acoustics By Cmckvm 
Blowh coiltng spoc iol«sf 

Inttrior Work 
Coll BiMM7 1443

BrtcfclBylng

PRBB SSTIMATBS. Phono 341-3139 
bo9wson 5 ond 4 P.M. Clift Mowkins. 
Ataoloy blick

Building

MR PtX-lT 
CoN n»o lor oti yoor

. I d » ON typos Of ropotr «torkj

csnu nt work ond pointing oN ot o 
roosonoBto prlco. Phono 347-4149 lor

Carpantry

P a in tin g-P ap orin g

CALVIN MILLIR — FaiMlaa — 
iRtorior, laftrior. AeoostK Iproy 
343-1194 1144 ROM tSIh

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
Prompt rtliobta sorvict. Roy Wood 
147 I 434. Coll cotioct H tang dtatonco.

BIG SPRING Rstrigorotion Sorvict. 
Rtpoir of RotrigorotorB A 
RttrigoroWon Bqoipmint 343-4141.

RoriKMtollng

RBMOOBLINO. TAPING, 
ding, Accovsttcol work. A 
Goorontood. 15 yoors oipsrunci. 
CoN 345-35B3.

RBMOOSLIHG, pointing, oN work 
■MorpiNood. Post sorvico. Proo 
osNmotm. B3-035.

C on era to  W ork

'j. gURCHBTT CtniiBt Controettng. 
Spocioiiting tn tiowor bod corbo, 
polios. wpRiwoys. Toiophont 343- 
4491 oftor Itil.

M h t e r y

CITY DBLIVBRY 
Wa bava m tnttrt itia kwattara 
SattvaiY tyack. WHI awva taraltara 
•r aaMvar. I baa, mMImaai mm» 1 
baa, maawtam tlRM. Rtaau. U  
yaan caaltaaaat akRartaaca. OWB 
COATES — M V in i.

D Ir iW o lIt

aACKHOE-LOADBR — OltciM, 
Mowtr »  «mrk on loondotions. 
pipolints. soptic systoms. 
drtvowoys. froos movod.

CoN >93-5114 or 393 5331

Hom e Im pm vem ent

BOB'S CONSTRUCTION 
Pointing

Romodollng. Rooting. Mom#
Additions. Dry Woll, Acoustic

HUGHES TRADING 
POST

New 4-plece Spnnlik style bedroom salt. Triple
dretser. m irror, cheat, and headboard ...............t2M .K
Used Q neeM ixe bed, complete.............................. IM -M
Unfinished gun c a M a e t ............................................t IT t .M
RepMtetted F rem h  Provincial $-piece bedroom
■u it..........................................................................» » . • *
New rec llners .......................................................... $!*••$

and np

Used pn rtacrlb ........................................................ I24.5*

Four bar ataola........... ........................................... *2-'**
fO raw er aaflaiahed cheat —  ..............................tW-
Kenmnre W t  dryer, avacado g r e e n ..................... m t $
Used aak dining room ault and bu ffe t.................. tM t.M

FReBBBTIMATBB 
M7-HW attar Alb tar Bab

____________ ilM

Pain ting. Paparing

FAINTINO
Cannwrctal A natMbattal 

AH TrsatM abWaHiABtacca 
Acoustic CoiHng 
CoN Jorry Ougon 

343-4S34

CONTRACT PAINTING. Intorior 
Batorlor. RoosonobN rotos. Pro#
BsNmotos. iotm MUlor. H34145,140 
Conyon.

PAINTINO. PAPBRING. Topinf. 
ttoofinf. toxtonlng, froo ostimotos. 
114 Igufli Noipn. O.M. MINor 343 
> 4 9 3 . ____________.
POR PAINTINO 4 Popor MtNgIng
Can B. t. Armstrong. 14 Yotrs 
gngirtanro In Big Spring. 3tf •4944.
JACK COTTONOAMB ~  Pointing 

iNsidt or Owtsidt — RoglOM — 
Coutk BNndows. Coil 343-3334 or 3U 
3415.

s w in g

All Typos of Ouollty Siding 
Motorlota Por Your Homo. Room 
Additions, windows. Rooting 
Insulotion, Corports. Proo 
Rsttmofos. Con Anytims.

giO SPRING NOME SERVICE 
i44N#inn______  e*oi343-oa

W a te r  D latillars

Mokt your own vritk our mochino. 
Vory good tor your hooltk. Pricos 
Stort ot 5139.95. 5oo Albtfi Pottus Ot 
1449 Moin, or coN >43-1433 tor 4 
domonstrotion.
PRICBS START Ot 5119.95. Vory 
good tor your hoolth. Soo AlBort 
Pottus ot 1449 Mom, or CON 143-1433 
for 0 d o m on s tro tion .__________

W r a c i c f  S e n t lc G

BILL'S WRBCKBR 
SERVICE

Go Anywhoro 34 Hours A Ooy 
Usod Auto Porta

Nights CoN
W-53

M3-39SI
3444334

I W a ld in g  $

MAM OnNAMENTAL ISON A 
WBLDINO Bh6f — Laa* Far- 
aRara. Buiatar Bark. Iltl Watt 
Hwy SB. 74$AR$I. Fraa BkMmatat.

If fo iio w p d  m r  hom g M om  honpqf ' 
5 rr  fh r  Cid$$iftpd$ $rct>on L 3 I

YardWoHt

Mow, odgor trim. Troo romoynl. 
Light houlMg. Noosonobis prkos. 
BAE YARD SERVICE. Doy 347-1455 
3̂45G439.

TOMMY JAY'S 
LANDSCAPING 

RosidonNol. Commorcloi, Industrlol 
4 Aportmont * Londscopt Moln- 
ononco
Tom J Porstor 343-3599

CoH Por Proo EsNmoto.

NthABB axeaRIBNCB Fmetae. 
taaatlaa, aab kaallaa. Fraa 
•aHmatak. CaH M$-,BM.

T

0
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R id in ’ fence

Walt, it will change

with Marj Carpenter

Memphis has pbns 
to counter teachers

That’s what they say about 
the weather in West Texas. If 
you don't like it hang around 
a little and it will change.

That's what I thought 
alxMit as Danny Valdes and I 
\̂ el-e driving out to Knott to 
l.ike pictures of Reba and 
Rufus Stallings, who were 
reported to be picking corn 
hy rowboat.

In dry West Texas, that 
ri‘ally seems pretty far 
fetched, but I'm ^illib leand 
tsdieve anything so off I 
went

And they really were doing 
(list that. Mis garden was a 
few miles the "other side of
Itecrealiimal Vehicles M-15

1979 MODELS

I
i C IA S S "A "
I  Motor Homes At |

I  Mini-Motor Home Prices I

I D & C Sales j
■ ■
I  :I9I» W. Ilwy 2
I Hig Spring ■
^  »l5-2S7-554« ■

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

ORGAN \ OR Salt 
•Mr# WYlor msNon-

rtV (JWNE M Two bedroom houtt *or 
NalP immadiaNpossa%sion 783 7877 
>AAKF RACK Payments and astumt 
SUt S7 payrnantt on rtpo mobila 
nomr I4«70. thrtt badroom. two batb. 
corttpietfiy carpttad and furnlsbad 
QUALITY MOBILE HOME SALES. 
5111 Cotleot Avt . Snydor, T t ia t  S73
3730 __________
FOR RENT Two bOdroom mobilt 
home Total alactric. watbar and 
dryer Outtidt city limit* Oapoatt 
l equirtd Alto no pttt Call 747 MSt 
rsiier s 00 weekdays Anytime 
Satur day and Sunday 
FOR s a l e  AKC Regltterod 
Doberman Pinscher puppies Catl 743
tftSatteraOO ____

Call 747 T4S4 tor 
- L ' 

PORTA CRIB. Mattress, sheets 
$75 00 Two boxes baby clothet and 
shoes to two .years tIOOO H«on chair 
like r>ew SIS OD Wilson oolt dubs full 
%*‘ f $100 Antique piano need$
restoration. $50 Call after 5 00 743
0̂91 _ ______
Al MOST NEW 10 speed bicycle 
$;s 00 Phone 243 49M 
FOR SALE Smith 1 Wesson. 357 
maqnum model 71 Phone 743 47S3 
19'5 EL CAMiNO power steerirtg. 
automatic. AM tape player, air. 45.000 
rrulrs $7 *95 77t 7l4tor 743 1574 
I9'5 MONTF CARLO Landau top. 
A M I V  Itiatk  escelltnt condition 
Can 743 II//alter 5 00

E L E C T R O L U X  VACU U M  
CLEANERS Sales. Service and 
Suppites Free de livery  
anywhere, anytime 

Ralph Walker, 
teee Runnels 7«7 M7I

TtiMOVK
S4 oee cash tar a large s ii ream 
two bath alder hame

\OV A DK AN 
miOXDSRKAI.TY 

-'e.V24IM)

Knott" and there he had two 
large back-to-back stock 
tanka which catch rain water 
and some cf the overflow 
from Buzzard Draw.

Well, the dike broke and 
the tank overflowed into the 
prettiest garden you ever 
saw. He had radishea and 
okra and peas and beans and 
squash and melons and 
pumpkins and all kinds of 
good fliings and a whole 
bunch of cora 

Some of the wonderful 
produce was hopelessly 
inundated, but be salvaged 
the corn by getting in the row 
boat and rowing out to pick 
corn before it b<x;ame over
mature.

He was helped by Sybil 
Burkelow and her grandson,
Larry, Larry was quite 
concemd about Valdes and 
I because we weren’t getting 
to wade out in the mud, push 
the row boat out into the 
deep and take off for the corn 
patch. “ It ’s lots of fun," he 
assured us as we stood on the 
shore and waved farewell to 
the voyagers.

When they pulled the row 
boat back out of the mud, 
th ^  were nice enough to 
give us some corn and Danny 
lifted up the hatch of the 
Volkswagen on the front and 
put the corn inside.

Larry's eyes popped out,
"He d id n ’t have a motor,”  
he declared. Valdes said,
"N o  I just sail”

But that’s all right, there 
aren ’ t too many 
V o lk s w a g e n ! ru n n in g  
around Knott opening up the 
front end for storage.

That’s not nearly so bad as 
what the fellow here at the 
petting fair told us.

He said whea he had the 
animals on display up in 
corn But I saw it last week 
before he cam e to B ig 
Spring, one seemingly in
telligent woman came by 
with her little boy.

The lad patted a white 
lamb and grinned happily al 
his mother. She said, "Isn ’t 
that aofL Bobby? That’s 
where cotton comes from."

said about ’ fanning. I said 
when I was the ripe old age 
of 12.1 was raised in the Rio 
Grande Valley which 
irrigates with an intricate 
canal system.

I knew about canals. A 
number of ,m y friends 
drowned in them. You could

PUBLIC N O T I C E ____________________________
in v it a t io n  FOa O tM O Lm O H  BIOS

Tlw O ltK* ol wW CommunilT O tv »K »m «o l. BM« SIS, W « »  Air rw c#
Big Spruig. t » m» » ,  will rscgivt bids Tor Wig DgmoUTloo oT SuOsIbn^fd 

I Bidgi on Ocicbtr iL  1*T* unTil 1 00 p.m «•  «»Mch nm* bH bids will b « Publitly 
apgngd and r»»d . Tiw m k c m MuI biddbr will b* rtguirtd to »o » l •  On* Mundrod 
1100 001 c««b  bond wilb lh « OTTK# oT Communily Dbvblodwwnt W biburt 1^  
wccestlui compNIion wllhm tiKiv days (SO) from bwbrd oT bid; Bropbrly 
Obniag* »nd PubiK LidbiliTy ln »«r »n c t will b* rtguirgdonCommarcidl Bidgt 
Th. OTtica oT MowiinB bnd Comwioniiy Obvyiopmgnt rM «rvM  fb « rigbf lo bccbpT 
or roloct ony ond oN bids

By IlM Auocldtod Prog.
Teachers in Memphis 

Tenn., are preparing to sei 
up pideet linea, but achooi 
officials say they have a 
contingency plan to keep 
classes open for the district’s 
113,000 pupils.

T h e  5 ,200 -m em bei 
M em ph is  E du ca tio r. 
Association said it would 
begin its strike today after 
the rank and file v o t^  2,6N 
to 973 Monday to reject a 
contract o ffer providing 
average salary increases of 
5.4 percent.

School officials said they 
would seek an injunction 
against the union, but did not 
indicate when th ^  would go 
to court.

Meanwhile, in Cleveland,

strike leader and thrmt at 
other contempt-of-court 
actions.

M em ph is  E d u ca tio n  
Assoc ia tion  pres iden t 
Lorene Osborne said MEA 
board members had 
unanimously recommended 
rejection of the contract

John Freennan, superin
tendent of the Memphis 
schod system, said the 
district’s strike contingency 
plans called for use of 
su b s titu te  te a c h e rs , 
administrators and perhaps 
parents to keep achooi open.

In Connecticut, University 
of Bridgeport teachers were 
back on the Job Monday at 
the 8,000-student campus

R IT Z Ik l l
• • E y E 8 " 7 : 4 i * 9 : 3 5

held OVER'

after agreeing to submit 
their demands to nonbinding 

where 100,000 pupils have yet arbitratioa 
to see their classrooms this Also on M

BV OANNV VALOeSI
UP THE WIDE MISSOURI -  Rufus Stallings, assisted by Sybil Burkelow, Reha 
Stallings and Larry Burkelow row the old boat down the stream around Knott last 
week.

father to his former home 
state of New York, I stood at 
the foot of a beautiful hil] 
near Elmira and looked up 
the hill at crops growing on 
the side of the hill and arted 
stupidly, "H ow  do they 
irrigate those crops up

get sucked into the irrigation 
pipes and we'd all been duly 
warned about such 
toagedies.

But I didn’t know anything 
about farms that didn’t 
irrigate and have canals.

So when I went with mv

a little bit 
rops and Texas 
• then. But one

Gold hits record 
high in Europe

there?”
I ’ve learned 

about Texas ci 
weather since 
th ii« I hadn’t ever seen was 
somebody rowing a boat 
through the flelds to pick 
corn. But I saw it 1st week — 
— when I was out around 
Knott ridin’ fence.

year, six striking unions 
a g re^  to vole again cn a 
contract providing average 
salary increases of 8 percent 
if the district could win a 
guarantee that it could use a 
state loan to finance the 
raises. On Monday the 
district asked the state to 
rule on the request.

Union and Cleveland 
school offlcials planned to 
meet with state legislators 
today to discuss the 
guarantee.

The 10,000 teachers and 
n oncertified  C leve lan d  
school employees last week 
rejected the school board’s 
offer because oi the un
certainty the raise could be 
financed.

The unions, which have 
been trying to negotiate a 
contract since November 
1976, want a 20 percent raise. 
The starting salary of a 
Cleveland teacher is $9,100 a 
year, with the average 
teacher’s salary $14,873 a 
year.

Strikers continued to defy 
a judge’s back-to-work or
der, dMpite the Jailing of a

Also on Monday, striking 
teachers in IMcson, Ariz., 
returned to work following a 
week-long walkout. None of 
the district’s 99 schools was 
shut during the strike, 
though atten^nce was light.

About 320 teachers in the 
6,637-pupil David Douglas 
School District in subumn 
Portland, Ore., voted 
Monday night to a c ^ t  a 
two-year contract calling for 
an inunediate 10.9 percent 
wage increase.

Cinema

EYES
IR/70TWATK

FEATURE87:3i*9:45:

•W h o 'l l  
S t o p  T h e
 ̂ Rain"r

JET DRIVE-IN
O P E N  7:3* R A T E D  R  

LA ST  N IG H T  
A MEAN DUDE

LONDON lA P ) -  Gold 
prices hit new record highs 
on Europe’s two major 
bullion markets today as the 
dollar slid downward in 
fairly active trading.

In Zurich, Europe’s 
biggest bullion center, gold 
rma to RBB.vre an ennee 
during the morning trading. 
This was SO cents above tlw 
previous high, at the end of 
last Friday’s trading, and $2 
above Monday’s d aw  of 
$221,875.

In London, the five major 
bullion dealers "fixed”  the 
price of gold for morning

PUBUC NOTICE

tradmg at $223.60, 10 cents 
above the record set last 
Wednesday and $1.85 above 
Monday’s d o w  of 221.75.

Gold dealers said they 
believe the record highs are 
linked to rises in silver and 
platinum.

" « ■  YOOW. -tH f ♦HUMS'- 
dollar helps, too,”  one dealer 
added

'TTie beleaguered dollar 
appeared in for another bad 
day on European money 
markets, opening lower than 
its late Monday rates in most 
major finandal centers. '
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SPECIAL:
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THE VERY BEST
LO O KIN G  FOR A  NEW , 

LOW -M ILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST TNI CAR FOR YOU
1977 CADALLIC ELDOtADO COUPf —  S o l i d  w h ite ,  r e d  le a th e r

in te r io r,  f ro n t  w h e e l  d r iv e r ,  w ith  a l l  th e  C o d i l l o c  lu x u r y  o p t io n s .  A  

v e ry  c le a n ,  lo c a l,  o n e  o w r re r  c o r  .................................... $10,SOOPO

1976 BUICK LeSABM 4 d o o r  S e d a n  —  l ig h t  ta n ,  p a in t e d  w h i t e  top . 

Io n  v in y l  in te rio r.  A n  e x c e l le n t  lo c o l ly  d r iv e n  car, o n ly  . . .  88 .99SPO

1977 PONTIAC ORAN PBIX —  S t e r l in g 's i l v e r ,  b lo c k  l a n d a u  top , 

b la c k  v in y l b u c k e t  se a ts ,  tilt, c ru is e ,  p o w e r  s t e e r in g ,  p o w e r  b r a k e s ,

o ir  A M - F M  w ith  top e . V e r y  n ic e  ...................... 9S.99S

1976 BUICK LeSABBt 2-DOOB CUSTOM —  B e i g e  w it h  l ig h t  ta n  

top, c o n t ra s t in g  in te r io r ,  p o w e r  s t e e r in g  a rrd  b r a k e s ,  c ru is e ,  A M -F A A

w ith  tap e . O n e  o w n e r  lo c a l  c a r ........................................... $4 ,498 .00
1974 OLDS 90 RIOINCY 4 d o o r  S e d a n  —  M e d i u m  g r e e n ,  g r e e n  

v in y l  top, g r e e n  v e lo u r  s e a ts ,  f u l l y  e q u ip p e d  w it h  a l l  p o w e r  a n d  a ir.  

N ic e  c le o n  c a r  .................................................................$ a ,9 9 S P 0

b lo c k  v e lo u r  
$ 4 ,9 9 5 P 0

1976 MONTE CARLO —  S i lv e r ,  s i lv e r  l a n d a u  top , 
interior Local cor d r iv e n  o n l y  1 7 ,0 0 0  m i le s

1978 HONDA ACCORD l ig h t  g o l d  w ith  c o n t r a s t in g  c lo th  in te r io r .  A 
hotchbock d e s ig n  w ith  5  s p e e d  s ta r rd o rd  t r o n sm is s io n .  L e ss  t h a n  3 ,0 0 0  

miles $5,995

JA C K  LEWIS 
B UICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

"JACK LtWIS KMPS THi BKST MOfOLfSALIS TN f R fS T'
403 Scurry D M  505-7554
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Igastvear,using 
c o a l s a ^  

loasEiktric’s 
customers $48 
minion.lt’sastep 
in the r^tdhectionr

"ftio r  to 1972, Texas Electric made all your 
electricity by burning 
last year, ‘ 
fuel fo r ,
cents, here's what that meant to you, our 
customers:

The cost of lignite burned in 1977 was 
about $20.5 million. Had that same amount of 
electricity been generated using natural gas at 
then-current m ^ e t  prices, it would have cost 
$107.7 million. That's $87.2 million more than 
the li^ ite  cost!

Even after deducting the annual cost of the 
new lignite plants, Texas Electric saved its 
customers $48.4 million last year because of the 
switch to lignite.

And that's just the beginning. As gas 
prices continue to rise, Texas Electric pwns 
to become less and less dependent on this 
increasingly scarce fuel. By 1983, lignite coal and 
nudear-fueled plants are schedul^ to provide 
more than half of our customers' electnaty.

It gets harder all the 
time to provide depend
able, economical electric
ity. But this has always 
b ^  Texas Hectric's goal, i f V I C C '
And it always will be."

ij

1
S

JNCRRCOWM. im n u

Texas Electric engineer Ditrt6n HoUitdi: "We hum 55 pounds of lignite to 
generate the electricity to run a tkree-ton air conditioner for a day."
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